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AN ATTEMPT TO EXCLUDE FRANCIS J. HENEY IS

eanic

If the negotiations now ilnd'er way i

Pacific Mall are carried through to a
successful conclusion the Sierra will
bo fitted with the latest type of oil
burning machinery and will take up
the Australian run with hor sister
ships the Sonoma and Ventura, while
the China will change owners and
take up the run now made to this port
by tho Sierra. Such Is the statement
made in San Francisco by Manager
Fred P. Samuels of the Oceanic com-

pany.
A conference Iirb already been held

between representatives of the two
Hompanies In connection with the
transfer of the China from her pres-
ent run and it Is believed that there

SO C 0

MAY

The famous old Sprecueis mansion
In Punahou, around which linger

Bomo of tho most picturesque stories
ol the revolution of '03 and the gla1
(lavs of Kalakaua, will probably be
torn down, according to report, ow- -

ing to the age of tho building and the
fact that, having for years received
little care, it is in poor condition.
The structure Is much worm-eaten- .

It. W. Shingle, of the Henry Water-Lous- e

Trust Company, who is han- -

Ohng the property, when asked this
morning, said that it had not been
decided whether tho building would
i.main or not. He knew nothing

It, not having as yet ;iade in- -

estigations. "There is nothing to re-

port yet about the dispcslt'on of tho
property," he said, "except that I am

on

days '93 Is revivod by tho talk
1 caring down the old mansion where
ino sugar king lived many years ago.
The capitalist left It In a hurry, fill- -

How much risk pf hitting a prostrate
drunken man should a street car tako
and what chances of being able to get
by him when he is lying alongside tho
track so that dashboard may hit
him? Tho question is raised by .some
residents of Kalmuki, who are severe-
ly criticising tho action of the motor- -

man r.nd conductor of car that left
Honolulu lato laBt Saturday afternoon
and, on approaching a drunken man
lying alongside the track, slowly edged
up to sco if car could get by him
without dashboard hitting him. Tho
car came to a stop, two of the passen-
gers got and carried man fo
tho sidewalk and whllo they woro do-

ing so car wont on and loft them to
walk home. Wherefore the men In
charge of car are being very sharp-
ly criticised.

Professor niackinan of the Honolulu
School for Boys and It. W. Anderson
were tho two men who got off tho car
to help tho fcllon man. Ho lay close
to track. Tho car slowbd down,
and in a very cautious manner was
proceeding, tho motormnn apparently
trying to sco If hp could "clear" tho
prostrato form. Blackman and Ander-

son got off tho car and tho Good

TT.

Line

Is every prospect of the deal going

Tho need' for another steamer on the
Australian run Is apparent, for no
matter- how well tho Sonoma and Yen
tura keep up their schedulo there must
como a time when one of them villi
need an overhaul. This would mean
the placing a substitute vessel in
commission, which is generally
looked on as being a good plan to fol-

low out. With Sierra running as a
mini regular coat tnero will bo a
guarantee thtt the requirements of
tho mall contract will be fulfll'ed at all
times and also that American and Aus-

tralian shippers will be assured of
perfect service.

(Continued on page Four)

BE TORN DOWN

tu witn rage at what lie termed a
final Insult following a bitter defeat
In the revolution. He had been ac- -

customed under Kalukauu to r.-- g rJ
himself aB the power behind tho
tinone, and he was of the royall3t
j.rty in 1893. Hut other
was too much for him, despite his
gteat wealth.

One morning Spreckels found
vivid skull and crossbones painted on
his gate. It brought the climTx, for
he locked up the mansion and went
to a steamer. He vowed he wo ild
never return, and said ho would see
"frass growing on the streets of Ho
nolulu." He dl(j return, however, and
was here several years ago, to see a
part tho development of the mod-

ern Honolulu Tho house has remain

n"tivo Interest In the aalo of prop- -

(rty In Punahou, as well as on Mer

chant street. It Is said that there
vll! be no difllculty in selling cithe

DRUNK NEAR TRACK

Samaritan act. Tho car went on and
left them to wa'.k homo or wait for
another car.

"I consider it tt most inhuman propo-
sition for a car to proceed ns this ono
tried to," said Berndt, who was
ono of tho passengers on tho car.
"The Idea a car trying carefully to
'clear' tho body of a man lying along
side a track without stopping to give
him aid is abominable. Suppose tho
man had suddenly moved, as tho car
was passing? If asleep, or drunk, he
naturally would, and If ho rolled to
ward the car might havo been killed
or lost a limb. No matter who It is or
whether ho la drunk or not, a piece of
humr.nlty Is worth better caro than
that.

"Two passengers jumped off to do
what tho men in charge of tho car
should havo done removo tho man
from danger. They carried him to
sidewalk and while they woro doing
so tho car went on, leaving them to
wajk homo.

"Tho man might havo been 111 or
stunned or dead. Tho car was simply
trying to 'clear' him and get by with-
out finding out, and it wouldn't wait
for passengers who got out to help
him."

working the matter." led closed.
One of the queerest stories cf the' Real estate men are taking a verv

of of

STREET CAR'S DANGEROUS RISK
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DEW WAGES OF

DEAD 101
Daniel Dumulcan, a Filipino, Is In

Jail charged with gross cheat.
It appears that on Juno 3 he drew

?2G from Paymaster Stevens of tho
naval station, on representation that
ho was a brother of Pedro, a Filipino
who died recently and who had $20
In wages coming to him from the
government for work performed on
the drytlock at Halawakal.

Paymaster Stevens paid over tho
money unsuspectingly and did not
know of the fraud that had been im-

posed on him until tbe real relative
of dead Pedro put In his claim for
the money and proved that his claim
was a genuine one.

BATTERED MAN

WTH A BOTTLE

The prize sentence In the police
court this .norning was drawn by Ka- -

maka Polo who beat a countryman,
by tho name of Solomon KeahlaloaJ do all tho work for those desirous of 1 p. m. Motor cycle races and Jap-ove- r

the head with a bottle. He participating. anese sports.
will spend three months on the reef Among the business houses that sig- - 2 p. m. Baseball and track events.
In consequence. J iiifled their Intention of taking part 3:30 p. m. Water carnival with

Lil (w), charged with malicious In- - in the parade are Fred. L. Waldron. sampans and illuminated
Jury, was discharged. Associated Garage, The Clarion, Mc- - Moats.
. ueo won Yo, cnarged wltli assault
and battery, was discharged.

Y. Harano, charged with heedless
driving, was fined ?15 and costs. I

Herman Horn and R. Kahunamoku,
drunks, were fined $3 and costs each.

Bob Henderson, drunk, fined $3

yesterday, bobbed up serendy on a
similar charge this morning and was
fined $4 and costs. He tried to ox-- !

plain that his jag was one and the'
same and objected to paying twice
for tho same drunk, but Judge Mon-sarr-

couldn't see It that way nnd
acted accordingly.

1LLOTS

FNA L P

Attorney General Lindsay and LanJ
Commissioner Tucker are spending
the day together cooped up In tho
land commissioner's ofilco while thov
go over plans, figures and mnps to
gether in an effort to complete the
appraisement of the Punchbowl lota
by tomorrow morning.

Karly this morning, several arms-fil- l

of maps were oarted Into the lanl
commissioner's ofilco nnd dumped on
the floor, whllo a short whllo later
the attorney general and tho land
commissioner came upon tho sceno
snO began the work of appraising tho
lots, straightening out tangles In tho
leases

According to tho land commission- -

rr, the lists of appraisements aro
nearly completed and after being sub
r.iltted to the acting governor for his

approval some timo tomorrow,
vtli be ready for publication.

MANGO SEEKER

TAKESTU1LE
Klnoshlta played In hard luck yes-

terday. Ho bought the ylold of a
mango tree from a Portuguese on
Luso street and proceed to climb tho
tree to make suro that the fruftfiy
hadn't spoiled his deal.

When nbout twenty feet up In tho
air tho branch broko nnd Klnoshlta
descended suddenly.

At tho hospital his left 'arm was
found to bo broken.

On tho advlco of W. M. Glffard, tho
Cleanup Day captains will bo in-

structed to burn up as much fnllon
mnngoos as posslblo wherp found. A
vory hot flro Is necessary to 'pene-
trate to the seed nnd reach all of tho
fruitfly larvao.

Fourth List

N

OE

That the Merchants' section of tho
civic parade on tho Fourth of July
Is going to contain more novel floats
than have ever been seen passing
through tho streets of Honolulu bo- -

fOre. Ih tllO nSROrtlntl nf .T. W.nHrif rinvl' '
of the celegration committee who be- -

Ban a personal canvass of the bus!- -

ness men this mdrning to secure their
participation in tho parade.

It has been pointed out to the mor- -

chants that tho parade in question
affords great advertising possibilities
If the floats are novel and unique In
character and, to assure this, Doylo
has arranged with a float building
expert who will furnish the Ideas and

lnorny Siioe Company and M. A.
Gunst. Tho merchants' section of tho

ROBERTSOf 0 G

fREAB

JOB

Among tho speculative street ru-

mors of the day is ono to the effect
that the consideration of A. G. M.
Robertson ns governor involves a n

of Wa'ter Francis Frear to tho
F.iipreme bench as chief Justice. Frear,
!t will be remembered, was chief jus-

tice when the last change In govern-
orships came, and he went directly
from tho chief justiceship to tho ex
ecutive chambers.

Now, say tho gossips who think
that Taft Is not going to reappoint
Frear govornor, he may go back to
tho old job. In tho meantime, as
plated In the Star some days ago,
Robertson, the present chief justice,
has been considered for governor. It
Is believed thnt he Is In communica-- J

tlon with the President on tho sub-- '
jcot, but Robertson declines to dls-- '
puss the mattor. J

According to some of his friends,

Tlie Mahuka site case will go to
the jury noxt Monday and, If a ver-
dict Is reached as expeditiously as In
tho flrst caso, tho result may bo
Known tho same day.

Tho Government rested at cloven
o'clock this morning, tho last witness
on the stand bolng A. N. Campbell.
All tho opposing attorneys except
Olson stated that they had no rebut-ta- l.

Mr. Olson thought ho might
havo a little, though he was not suro
nbout it. Ho assured tho court and

O o
C TRANSPORT AWAY O
O TOMORROW. O
o o
O Orders issued after tho shin, n

Thomas will not got away until
tomorrow morning instead nf n

O leaving this afternoon. '

O

parade will bo headed by its own
band.

Cards were sent out this nmrnlmr
by tho commltteo on decorations, call-- 1

ing on tho various business houses'
fr. ilnnnml. H.nl- - .... 1.11- -1LiiUil voiuuiiiuut?lllb iiuu
offering n cash prize of ?50 for tho
best showing.

Tho program for Fourth of July,
jas now arranged, Is as follows:

8 a. m. Civic parade. Arthur M.
Brown, grand marshal,

10 a. m. Literary program at
Palace Square.

11:30 a. m. Military tournament nt
Kaplolani park with cavalry and field
artillery nnrtlninntini

8:30 p. m. Fireworks on Sand Is- -

land nnd eruption of Punchbowl.

FOR HIS 0L0

Or CHIEF JUSTICE

Robertson docs not want the govern
nrshlp, but would not refuse if it
Mor0 offered to him. In fact, It Is
pointed out, ho could hardly, ns a
rubllc citizen and ofllcial, flatly re-

fuse the office.
In this connection it is pointed out

that tho Job may bo a very tempor-m-

ono. Unless a Republican pres
ident Is elected, the governor of Ha- -

i wall will bo expected to resign next
March, when a Democratic president
would lane noid. Tiioro nro many
who think that an appointment now
from Taft is not a very attractive
political plum, as the appointee
might not havo time to much more
than get started In tho ofilco before
!io would havo to offer his resigna
tion to a Democratic president. Tills
may account for the lack of active

to succeed Frear, say the
politician.

the government attorneys, however,
tnat In no caso would any additional
testimony ho might Introduce tako
more than a few minutes, and ho
sold thoro was no reason why tho
Instructions to tho Jury should not be
lead and tho case placed In their
Innds the same day. Ho suggested
that, in viow of the situntion, it
might bo well to continue the caso
until Monday, to allow time for tho
I leparlng of instructions.

This view was coincided In iy
Brrckons nnd Bitting nnd by the
court, and an order was issued ac-

cordingly.

Four witnesses wero examined this
mo-nlii- all being business men call
ed by tho government to glv0 their

Ij beenmo evident that nono of them
witli tho opinion oxprossod iv

Tt. R. Roldfnrd, export for the ro
cpondonts, who testified that no

(Continued on Pago Five.)

FORT STREET CORNER PROPERTIES

VALUED AT $12.50 SQUARE FOOT
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O ping pago of tho Star had gono Q culntons ns to tho value of tho Ila--

to press stato that tho transport O walinn Trust proporty. ft Immcdlnfo- -
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(Associated Prees Cable to the Star.)
CHICAGO, July 13.-Tv- velvo dele pates from Mississippi havo been seat-c- d

for TafL
Tho Missouri contests were cam promised by giving Itocsovelt four

delcgatcs-at-Iarg- e and four from tho d istdcts whll0 Taft got six from dis-tilct- s.

North Carolina gave four district b to RooscvelL
Tho total today Is Taft, 159, Ro osovelt, 13.
Tho total of contested scats Is 25 4.
Committeeman Sturgis of Arlzon a moved today to exclude Francis J.Henoy on the ground that ho Is a D3 mocrat who ran as such for districtr.ttornoy of San Francisco. Honey rcr Hea that ho ran as an Independent,

though with Democratic endorsement Sturgis' motion was tabled.

FITZGERALD 'S WILD TALK.
WASHINGTON. June 13.-C- !iair man Fitzgerald in a debate on thaHouse appropriation bill bitterV atta tked Taft rerardln.. hi. ,, '

"icuui,, no Bum nun ran
M"X S0CrCt 8CrvIcc men t0 replenish

WOOD VICTIM
WASHINGTON, June 13.-- The H

nnrt ntietlnn- WrnA ti,. ,ii. ..' f .uuu.uu :w uiucr. it was cha-ge- d thatvas tho victim of a plot of Mark H anna kept alive by his friends.

(Morning CaDfe Retort on page ten)
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TRADE 15

fleet that hns been

INCREASE

iMany Vessels Finish Discharging But
Better Facilities Wanted Mary

E. Foster is Off Port Trans-
port Away Today-Repe- at

Down to Clear For
Sound

Vriio liimlMir Baker

charging at tho Railroad dock has now drcn, Major U. P. wife and The Inter-Islan- d steamer Maui

except for the schooner E. K.j chlldron, ana' mothor-ln-law- , Ma- - ,jcd from Kawalhae morning
' Wood which should have tho of jor V. Crulkshank, wife and daugh-- j aftcr a Bm00th passage. She brought

Its cargo out Saturday. Iter. 1st Lieut. T. H. Cunningham, wlfe( 3S55 of BUgar and 180 of n.

Tho Itepcat gef.3 away this afternoon sister-in-la- 2d Lieut. E. H. Pales, hcr0 wcro 75 head 0f Parkor
in ballast for Sound ports, while tho E. H. Forst, Llout-Col- . W. H. Gilbert Ranch cattlc
Arago should' clear tomorrow alter- -

noon,
The lumber trade with this port nas wire anu two cnuureu, r. .j

been growing of late and gives every , Hopkins, wife and daughter, Chaplain

Indication of continuing to do so. With! J. p. Houlihan. 2d Lieut. Q. P. Hum-- '
the number new houses going jbert and wife 1st Lieut. P P. Jackson,;

It fe predicted in some quarters along Mrs. A. C. Jordan and ch Id 1st Lieu t.

tho waterfront that more windjammers! r. J. Lauber, 2d Lieut. Chtr'-c- s S. Ltt- -

Wti.,. a r hmw ?d Lieut. E. A.
anu DCUCr uuioaums
have to be brought Into use to handle

tho trade.
MARY E. FOSTER SIGHTED,

The schooner Mary E. Foster was

,10 d head Ikout du,
lng tne morning,

It la expected that she will reaca

port this afternoon, arriving irom

Tort Ludlow.
TRANSPORT AWAY TODAY.

Tho U. S. A. T. Thomas that arrived

from San Francisco yesterday after-

noon will leave in continuation the

voyage to Manila this afternoon.

Tho Thomas took on supplies

here a few passengers for Manila.

ANTS HAVE GONE.

According to a report made by Har-

bormaster Foster yesterday afternoon

the white ants have disappeared from

the piles of the Alakea wharf.

Tho boiling oil seems to have been

sufficient to drive them

ZEALANDIA HAS ROOM.

According to a cablo received hero

by Theo. H. Davies & Co., tho local

agents for tho Canadian-Australia- n

line, there will be plenty of room on

tho Zcalandla that Is due to arrlvo

from Sydney next Tuesday morning.

In tho first class there Is room for

f.fteen men and eleven women, In

the second fifteen men and five wo-

men and in the third clas3 twenty-- f

to men and ten women. ...The Zea-

ls ndla should get away for Vancou-

ver lato Tuesday afternoon.

TRANSPORT ARRIVES.

The TJ. S. A. T. Thomas arrived

from San Francisco shortly after
three o'clock yesterday afternoon and

docked at tho railroad wharf.
She brought 300 casuals and re--

iinrtn n firm nfissaco throughout. A

Filipino
being

ports

naB

Midway freight
harbor: The buoy

to bo replaced by a second-clas- s can
about 1, 1912, without other
change.

WILL TAKE SUPPLIES.
The schooner Flaurenco Ward camo ,

off drydock this morning and was
towed to berth at old Mauna
Lea wharf.

She will take supplies for Mid- -

vay and Fanning Islands and expects
tc get away about Tuesday or
nesday of noxt week.

KAHILIS BACK.
The kahilis that flaunted the breeze

on Los Angeles during
Aloha Shrine' was making in
that arrived on the steamer Lur-lln- e.

.

Thoy will be given to the Bishop
as as the boxes aroi

unpacked.
P. M. BOATS SCARCE.

Only one more steamer belonging,
to tho Pacific company will bo
seen this month.

will bo the Nllo which Is duo
to from tho Coast on 28.

None of the company's steamers
will reach from tho dur-

ing tho remainder the month.
VESSELS IN PORT.

U. S. A. T. Arago, Repeat,
E. K. S. C. Allen, P. Rlthet,
Flaurenco Ward.

SUGAR AWAITING SHIPMENT.
The steamer W. G. Hall reports tho

following sugar waiting on!

Kauai: Mak., 38,998; K. P., 15.510;
G. & R.. McB., 39,983; K. K. B
9C00; K. S. M. K. S. Co, 4300; &,
12.C3C; F 17,715.

Arrived.
U. S. T. Thomas, from San

Francisco, Juno 12. 2d Lieut. H. W.

ON

Mrs. C. L. and two chll -

this

of

of

.and . sjuney naigui, -- u,
Lieut. C. M. Halloran, A. W. Hanson,'... .Liu r

." -- , . i. -- ""'
Miliar Jr., 2d Lieut Manton C . Mitchell
nml wife, rant. R. S. i'rau, u. m. u.

and wife, 2d Lieut. L. McD. Sll- -

i saw. James J- - Leyden,

SMarUn a and wife, Miss

L - ..i. Mmnn. 1st Sergt. Wm.un"" w- - '
wrignt.

OSAKI COMPANY b fuiio.
FRANCISCO, Juno 5. An-

nouncement has Just made that
negotiations are now under way for

the establishing of another lino of

aioamahlns between San Francisco

and tho Orient. M. Komada, assist-

ant manager of tho Osaka Mercan-

tile Steamship Company of Japan,

har: made tentative arrangements

the State Board of Harbor Com-

missioners for berthing facilities as

soon as tho big freight and passen-

ger liners of tho company begin to

steam to the port.
Accompanied by Matsuzo Nagal,

general for Japan at San
Francisco, Komada visited the Har-

bor Commissioners last Friday and

told of some of tho his com-

pany had prepared to put Into effect.
Tho visitor has been making his ar-

rangements for several weeks, and
when he left on Saturday ho

Intimated the steamships of his
company may begin a schedule to this
port within a few monthB.

Will Abandon Tacoma

If the proposed undertaking goes
into effect It Is nrobable that the
present schedule of the company bo

tween tho Orient Tacoma will bo

abandoned. Tho Osaka Mercantile
steamship Company now sustain- -

lng a bimonthly schedule to the nor-

thern port, but hav become satis-
fied that with the opening of tho
Panama canal San Francisco will at--

ment would bo entered Into
the Santa Fe. This, he explained,
was necessary In order to transact
tho desired amount of business.

Of the three transoontlnonlal rall- -

roads terminating here, tho Santa Fe
Ih the only one that is not tied up

v.'lth a steamship company. Tho
Western Pacific and Toyo KIsca Kal-sh- a

have an agreement, it Is explain-
ed, as also tho and
Southern Pacific.

Expect Big Business.
Komada said that his company was

satisfied that, despite tho existence of
the Pacific Toyo Klson Kal
sha, which now sustain a weekly
service between here and tho Orient,
there would In tho Immedlato fu
tisre sufficient business,
freight and passengers, to Justify an-

other company.
Shipping men throughout tho Orl

ent have arrived at tho conclusion
that, Immediately after tho opening

cf tho canal, San Francisco will be-co-

tho great distributing base of
the Pacific, especially to tho Orient
and tho Antipodes.

Even If tho Osaka should not sue
cced In perfecting a traffic

tho Santa Fe, It Is expect
ed that they will make this
their terminus, for tho great tonnago
of freight and passengers which will
be carried through tho canal
tho Atlantic will, It Is belloved, sup
fly enough business to pay for tho
operation of tho

This Distributing Point.
belief prevalent somo months

ago that big freight and passongor
liners will ply directly from Atlantic
to ports. In tho Far East tho
canal no longer exists to any groat
extent. Komada individual

who stowed on the Lo- - tract the of the Pacific Coast
gan was brought back business, other places rele-agai- n-

I gated to mero of call.
NOTICE TO MARINERS. Although a complete arrangement

By authority of the bureau of Hght-- J not yet been entered into,
and the coast and geodetic '

mada explained that In all prob'ibil-surve-

Islands Sand Isl- - Jiy a and passenger agree- -
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cargoes to JiiHt a row porta in tie
Orient could not ,,p aeeembled rap-lil-

1 enough to sustain a fast service
to the shippers and consignees.

This being the case, ho explained
thn' tho logloal thing to do was to
send the mixed shipments to Snn

FranolBco, where they could bo trans-

ferred to tho different vossols sail-

ing every week or few days as tho
ctiBe might bo, thus giving n satis-factor- y

service to every ono concern-

ed.
4
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Driftwood

The Bcnooncrs inca and Annie John

Fton are at Mahukona.
gcnoonor Repent leave8 for

afternoon. She goes

'8chooncp A ba8 flnlBhml

a f Soun!l

Prts tomorrow
T, srhnnnpr E tZtrL-

by Saturday.
Th0 S. C. Allen Is discharging

freight at the Oceanic dock
Tho R. P. Rlthet hauled over to

the Oceanic dock from her borth !t'.juno
tho foot of Fort street this morning j CnIyo MarU( at s p. from Hon.,
and has started discharging. 'Juno 3.

Tho Matson steamer Honolulan left! Columbian, from Hilo at Sallna
San Francisco at 5 o'clock yesterday cruz, May 24.
afternoon for Honolulu and Is duo heroj crown of Arragon, irom San Pedro
on Tuesday next.

Leaving Vancouver yesterday the
Canadlan-Australla- n steamer Makura
Is q'uo hero next Wednesday during
the forenoon.

Tho steamer Hilonian Is expected
to get away from Port Allen some time
today.

The Hyades shou'd leavo San Fran- -

clsco sometime today, bound for thls(
port via Puget Sound.

The Wilhelmlna left port yesterday,
nftcrnoon for Hi'.o. After completing
her freight arrangements there she
will return to Honolulu and should get
here about Sunday.

Charles F. Wood of tho Philadel-
phia Breakwater Company left for Hilo
In the steamer Wllholmlna yesterday.
He was accompanied by H. B. Camp-

bell, who will be In charge of tho Hilo
office. Work on the breakwater Is to
be pushed ahead".

At a meeting of tho harbor commls
slon yesterday It was decided to
charge tho British lumber vessel Ikala
pilot fees only for coming In and out
of tho harbor. Harbormaster Foster
stated that the captain did not know
he would have to empty his tanks out-

side.
A floating spar about one hundred

feet long and three feet in diameter
has been reported between Black Point
and' Koko head. It was- - sighted on
Wednesday afternoon about three
miles off shore and floating southward.

THE MAIL8.
IN.

' From San Francisco, per Honolulan,
Juno IS.

From Australia, per Zealandla, Juno
18.

From Yokohama, per Nippon Maru,
Juno IS.

OUT.
To Yokohama, per Chlco Maru, Juno

21.

To San Francisco, per Nippon Maru,
Juno 18.

To Australia, per Makura, Juno 19,

To Vancouver, per Zealandla, June
18.

INTER-ISLAN- SAILINGS.
For Hawaii Ports via Maul.

Mauna Kea, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every
Tuesday.

Claudlne, Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co.,

every Friday.
For Maul, via Molokal.

Mlkahala, every Tuesday.
For Kauai Ports.

W. G. Hall, I.-- r. S. N. Co., every
Thursday.

KInau, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every Tuesday.
For Kona and Kau Ports.

Kilauea, I.-- I. S. N. Co., alternate
Tuesday and Fridays.

PROJECTED ARRIVALS.
Klyo Maru, from Valparaiso, Juno

17.

Honolulan, from San Francisco, Juno
18.

Nippon Maru, from Yokohama, Juno
18.

Zcalandla, from Auckland, Juno 18,

Makura, from Victoria, Juno 19.

Chiyo Maru, from San Francisco,
June 21,

Tenyo Maru, from Yokohama, Juno
25.

Nllo, from San FranclBCo, June 28.

Sierra, from San Francisco, June 8.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.
TJ. S. A. T. Thomas, for Manila, Juno

13,'

Nippon Maru, for San Francisco,

Juno 18.

Zcalandla, for Victoria, Juno 18.

Wllholmlna, for San Francisco, Juno
19.

Makura, for Auckland, Juno 19.

Klyo Maru, for Yokohama, Juno 19.

Chiyo Maru, Yokohama, Juno 21.
Tcnyo Maru for San Francisco, Juno

25.
Honolulan, for San Francisco, Juno

26.

Nllo, for Yokohama, Juno 28.

TRANSPORT bfcRVICE.
Tho Buford Is in San Francisco.
Tho Warren Is on duty In tho Phi

Upplno islands.
The Crook Is In San Francisco.
The Dix is on Fuget Sound.
The Thomas from Honolulu for 'Ma-

nila, Juno 13.

Tho Sheridan Is in San Francisco
Tho Logan, from Honolulu at San

Francisco, June 9.

Tho Sherman from San Francisco
at Honolulu, May 18.

The Buffalo from Hon.. at S. F. May

89.

Where Vessels Are
Steamers.

Alaskan, from Hilo at Sallna Cruz,

Juno 7.
Arlzonan, from , Island ports for

coast.
Buyo Maru, from Hon. for Yoko-

hama, Feb. 20.

China, from Hon., for Yokohama,

for g. F.. April 17.

Enterprise, from Hilo for San Fran- -

CSC0 May 29.

Glacier, from Hon. for Manila
lAurll 19.

Harpallon, from Hon. at Newcastle,
us jiay jg.
Hilonian, from Seattle at Honolulu

juno
Honolulan, at S. F. from Hon., June

Hongkong Maru, from Hon. for Yo- -

ij0hama, April 15.

Hyades, from Hilo at S. F., June 11.

Klyo Maru, from Hon. for S. Ame
rica, March 19.

Korea, from Honolulu at Yokoha- -

Hon., May 26.

Robert Lowers achr. from Port
Townsend at Hon., May 22.

Robert Searles, schr., from Hilo, for

Port Townsend, May 11.
ma, May 27.

Lansing, from Port San Luis, at
Hon., June 5..

Lurllne, from S. F. at Hon., Juno 5,

Makura, from Hon., at Vancouver,
May 28.

Manchuria, for Hon. from S. F.,

Juno 6.

Marama, from Hon. for Sydney,
May 23.

Maverick, from Hoi), at S. F May

14.

Mexican, from S. F. for Seattle,
June 9. ,

Missourlan, from Tacoma for Hon.,

June 6.

Mongolia, from Hon. for Yokohama,
June 1.

Nile, from Hon. at S. F June 11

Nippon Mara, from Honolulu at Yo
kohama, May 4.

Persia, from Honolulu at Yokohama
May 24.

Prometheus, from Makateo at Hon.
May 21.

Santa Maria, at Gavlota from Hon.

March 29.

Santa Rita, from Honolulu at Ga-

vlota, May 13.

Shinyo Maru, from Hon. at Yoko-

hama, Juno 3.

Shlntsu Maru from Eureka for Mel

bourne, May 11.
Siberia, from S. F. at Hon., May

31.

Siberia, from Honolulu, for Yokoha-
ma, June 11.

SL Kllda, from Honolulu, at Eureka
Sonoma, from S. F. at Hon. Juno 7.

Tenyo Maru from Honolulu at Yo-

kohama, May 10.
Virginian, from Hon.. for Coast

ports Juno 7.

Wilhelmlna for Hon. from S. F.,

Juno 5.

W. F. Herrln from Kaanapall at
S. F., May 20.

Zealandla, from Suva for Hon., Juno
11.

Sailing Vessels.
Alert, schr from Hon. at Grays

Harbor, Juno 11.

A. B. Johnson, from Hon. at Grays
Harbor, May C.

A. F. Coatcs, schr., from Umklltco
'for Hon., Juno 5.

Albert, bk., at Port Townsend, from
Napoopoo, April 18.

All co Cooko, for Hon. from Port
Gamble, May 14.

Andrew Welch, bk., for S. F. from
Hon., May 26.

Annie Johnson, bk., from S. F. at
Mahukona, June 11.

Arago, bktn., from Grays Harbor at
Honolulu, May 25.

Ulakeloy, iohr., from Iqulquo, n
Hon., May 22.

Camano, sehr. nt Port Ludlow, from
Carrier Dove, sohr., from Muklltoo,

fcr Honolulu, May 0.
Cecpllh. Kudden, schr., nt Ornys

Harbor, from Kahiilul, Juno 10.

Cumberland from Hon. at Newcas
tle, Aus., May 22.

Defender, schr., at 8. F., from Ha
nn, March 30.

Edward Sowall, ship, from Knhulul
for Dclawaro Breakwater, May 18.

Eldorado, schr., from Hon. at Port
Townsend, Mny 22.

Eric, sen., from Tocopllla for Hon.,
Juno 1.

Ersklno M. Pholps, ship, from Hon
for Philadelphia, Fob. 16.

Elfrelda, ship, at Newcastle from
Hon., April 14.

E. M. Phelps, ship, at Delaware
Breakwater from Hon., Juno 5.

E. K. Wood, achr., from Grays Har
bor at Hon., May 25.

Falls of Clyde, ship, from Gavlota
for Hon., June 5.

Flaurenco Ward, schr., at Hon. from
Midway, Jan. 15.

F. M. Slade, schr., nt Grays Har
bor, from Hon., Jan. 6.

Foohng Suey, bk., from Mahukona,
for Delaware Breakwater, May 15.

H. Hackfeld, ship, from Hamburg
for Hon., March 24.

Hawaii, bktne, from Mahukona for
S. F., May 25.

Herzegln Ceclle, ship nt Newcastle,
from Hon., Feb. 27.

Holene, achr., from Tacoma for Hon.,
May 24.

Honolpu, schr., to San FranclBco
from Honolpu, May 21.

Irmgard, bktno., from Mahukona, at
S. F., May 15.

Inca, schr., from Nowca tle, at
Mahukona, May 22.

John Ena, ship from Hilo, for Dele- -

waro Breakwater, May 19.
Jane L Stanford, bktne., at (Xayt

Harbor, from Hon., March 24.

James Johnson, bk., at Hon., from
port Townsend, May 6.

Klikitat, bktne. from Port Gamble
at Hilo, May 9.

M. Turner, schr., at Graya Harbor
from Hon., April 11.

Marlon Chllcott, ship, for Hon., from
Gavlota, May 13.

Mary E. Foster, schr., from Port
Ludlow for Honolulu, May 18.

Mary Winkleman, bktne., from Eu
reka, for Hilo, May 16.

Melrose, schr., at Port Townsend
from Mahukona, April 22.

MInnIo A. Calne, schr., from Port
Allen for Grays Harbor, June 4.

Muriel, schr., from Honolpu for San
Francisco, May 22.

Nuuanu, bk., In dlstrost at Kalklam
Islands, Nov. 18.

Prosper, schr., from Hilo at Colum
bla River, Juno 11.

Repeat, schr., from Tacoma, at Hon.
May 29.

R. P. Rlthet, bk., from 8. F. for
S. C. Allen, bktne., for Honoullu

from Fort Gragg, May 7.

8. N. Castle, bktne., from Hon. for
8. F., May 24.

S. T. Alexander, schr., from Euroka
for Hilo, June 6.

Spokano, schr., from Hilo, at Port
from Hon., April 19.

Transit, schr., at Redondo, from Hi
Gamble, May 15.

T. P. Emlgh, bktne., at Port Town
sen, from Hilo, May 2.

W. J. Patterson, schr., from Hilo
at Grays Harbor, May 15.

Wm. P. Frye, ship, from Hon., at
Kahulul, Juno 8.

OH MOW .1 ITCHED.
What long norve-r.ckin- g days of

constant torturb what sleepless
nights of terrible agony Itch Itch
Itch. Constant itch, until It seemed
that I must tear off my very skin
the- n-

Instant relief my skin cooled,
soothed and healed I The very first
drops of D. D. D. slopped that awful
Itch Instantly, yes, the very moment
D. D. D. touched my skin tbe torture

D. D. D. nas been Known for years
as the only absolutely reliable Ecze
ma cure. Just a mild, soothing, pleas-
ant wash made of Oil ot WIntergreen,
Thymol and othor Ingredients, but the
Instant relief D. D. D. gives to all
kinds of skin troubles seems like a
miracle, and when used with D. D. D,

Soap keeps the skin In perfect condl
tlon.

If you have any kind of skin trouble
Eczema, Psoriasis, Salt Rheum, no

matter what It Is yes, oven pimples,
Investigate tho wonderful D. D. D,

Proscription. Wo know what D. D. D

has done wo vouch for It. D. D. D,

never falls to do exactly as Is
claimed.

Call at our storo and get a bottle.
It will relievo all skin trouble at once
Benson, Smith & Co., agents for Ho
nolulu.

Many a girl makes tho mistake ot

marrying out of a happy homo Into a
boarding house.

If a woman's prayers were answer
ed it's a safe bet that she would al
ways look young.

A woman is proud of her husband's
Insomnia If sho thinks it brands him
as a brain worker.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR
DAILY SEMI -

Dally publlshod every nftornoon (except Sunday) by tho Hawaiian Btui
Newspaper Association, Ltd., 125-13- 1 Merchant Streot.

Entered at tho Postofllcc at Honolulu as Bccoud-olae- s mall matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES,
Dally, anywboro In tho Islands, por month $ .71
Dally, anywhoro In the Islands, thrco months 2.00
Dally, anywhero In tho Islands, six months 4.00
Dally, In tho Islands, ono year 8.00
Dally, to foreign countries, ono year 12,00
Seml-Wookl- y, anywhero In the Islands, ono year 2. 00
Soml-Wookl- y to foreign countries, ono year 1.00

Advertising rates supplied upon request.

L. D. TIMMONS

Business Office Telophono, 2365; Postoffico Box, 366.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
8IERRA, SONOMA, VENTURA.

SONOMA LEAVE HON.... JUNE 12SONOMA ARRIVE S. F. ..JUNE 18

VENTURA LEAVE HON....JULY 3VENTURA ARRIVE 8. P. ..JULY 9

Rates from Honolulu to San Francisco: FfrstrClasB, $65; Round trip,
$110. Cabin with bath, $50.00 extra.

Reservations will not bo held later than Forty-Eig- hours prior to
the sailing time unless tickets are paid for In fulL

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.
GENERAL AGENT. ' "

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail Steamship Co.
Steamers running in connection the C. P. R., botweon Vancouver and

Sydney, and calling at Victoria, Honolulu and Auckland.
FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA FOR VANCOUVER

S. S. MAKURA JUNE 19 S. 8. ZEALANDLA JUNE 18
S. S. ZEALANDIA JULY 178. 8. MARAMA JULY 18

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., GEN'L AGENTS

Pacific Mail
Dtsamara ot the abora company will call at Honolulu an ltaTt" talo

rt or about tho datei mentioned below:
For tha Orient:

8. 8. MANCHURIA JUNE 12
S. S. MONGOLIA JULY 4

8. 8. KOREA AUG. 1

S. S. SIBERIA AUG. 16
WU1 aU at Manila.

Tor general information pplx te

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd. - - - Agents

Matson Navigation Cos Schedule, 1912
DIRECT 8ERVICE BETWEEN SAN FRANCI8CO AND HONOLULU.

Arrive from San Francleeo. &all for San Francisco.
A 8. WTLHELM IN A JUNE 11 S. & LURLINE JUNB 11

8. 8. HONOLULAN JUNE 18

S. S. LURLINE JULY 3

S. WILHELMINA JULY 9

8. 8. Hilonian soils from Seattle
1912.

CAJBTIE A COOKE. LT

'relent received at all at the

S. S. MEXICAN
S.

S. S. ALASKAN

rr further Information to
H. HACKFELD & CO.,

). P. General Freight Agent

Steamera ot tne above Company
iteat tie mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT:
S. 8. CHIYO MARU JUNE 21

3. 8. NIPPON MARU JULY 12

8. S. TENYO MARU JULY 18

63 Queen St.

WEISKLY.

anywhero

advertised

VOYAGES.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

MANAGER

Steamship Co.

For San Francleeo.
8. S. MONGOLIA JUNB 11
S. 8. KOREA JULY 3
S. 8. SIBERIA JULY 28
8. 8. CHINA JULY 30
S. 8. MANCHURIA AUG. I

S. 8. WILHELMINA JUNB It
8. 8. HONOLULAN JUNB 26
8. 3. LURLINE JULY 9

8. 8, WILHELMINA JULY 17

or Honolulu direct on or about June 1,

0. GENERAL AGENTS.

Company's Wharf, elat Street, Bout

TO SAIL ABOUT JUNE 16
TO ABOUT JUNE 27
TO SAIL ABOUT JULY 8

LTD.. Agenta. Honolulu

will call t end leave rronoln). tfi

FOR SAN
8. 8 CHIYO MARU MAX 13

8. 8. NIPPOON MARU.... 18

S. 8. TENYO MARU JUNE 21

Phone 229 i

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
U11J

FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepoc, every Hxta tax
Umei

irooklyB.
FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT!

COLUMBIAN

apply

MORSE,

dates

SAIL

FRANCISCO:

JUNB

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

S. S. CHIYO MARU JULY II
Calls at Manila omitting call at Shanghai.

Oastle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
WHEN THE

. UNION-PACIFI- TRANSFER CO.

HANDLE YOUR BAGGAGE IT GETS ON THE RIGHT
STEAMER.

Office King St., next Young Hutcl. Telcpnoncs 1874 and 1873.

Hustace Peck Co. Ltd.

FIRE WOOD, COAL, ROCK AND SAND,

DRAYING AND TEAMING.

Level Off Your Grounds
Wo havo tho material and the men to level your grounds If thoro

happen to bo sink holes. Tho cost will not Ije much.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
Robinson Building. Quoon Street.

in
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Boxing Happenings

In Land of The

MILWAUKEE, Wis., May 31. The
boxing season on the other sldo of

the world, Australia, according to
Information at hand from Hugh D.

Mcintosh, tho well known promoter
of that country, has been successful
beyond all expectations. Mr. Mcin-

tosh gives some very interesting facts
concerning the boxing game In a let-

ter to tho writer, Just at hand, which
is as follows:

"By tho time this letter reaches
you it Is likely that Cyclone Johnny
Thompson, accompanied by Eddy
Clabby, brother of Jimmy, and Terry
Kollar, will have arrived on your
Bhorca. Thompson has had bad luck
hero and was not a success financial-

ly, but he was put to a big disad-

vantage in having to meet men heav-

ier than himself.. H behaved him-

self splendidly whllo hero, and I am
only sorry that ho was obliged to so
out of his class to get matches. His

first match, and defeat, at the hands

of Bandsman nice was his own fault
as ho held Ric too cheap. Johnny

did not seem to strike his form after
that battle, but, considering his size
and years, he is a most wonderful
fighter, and his game efforts endear-

ed him to the sporting public hero.
Wo are sorry to lose Johnny, and
wish him tho best of luck on your

side of the world.
"Jimmy Clabby has put up somo

wonderful fights here this season, and
it is too bad that ho could not give

another battle with Dlavo Smith,
whom h has mot three times. Clab-

by made every effort to have another
meeting with Smith, but the latter
lias proven himselr ungrateful and
apparently not anxious for Clabby's
gamo by leaving hero for England
May 7. Clabby was fourteen pounds
lighter than Smith, but despite this
difference in weight he gavo Smith
all he wanted, and if It had not been
for tho rainstorm during each battle
Clabby, In my opinion, would havo
boaten Smith. Hughoy Mehegan, the
Australian lightweight champion, is
leaving about the same time as Smith
for your country. It will give you

some idea of what this fellow has
risen to when I tell you that he box-

ed twenty rounds' with Clabby, who
weighed at least fliteen pounds heav-

ier, and created a most favorable im-

pression. Jimmy did his very best
to put hlra out, but Mehegan was
too strong and tough, and on his
performance is entitled to fight any
lightweight in the world. He is a fin

boy and should do well in your coun
try. Ho 1b better over the long dls
tnnco than In short bouts, and I

should advise him to go to the mara-

thon when meeting the big fellows
over there.

"Jim Barry, the big heavyweight, ;

been a surprise in this country,)

against tho colored gentlemen. All

this talk in somo of tho
papers about these contests not be.

Ing strictly on their merit is the
merest rot. You may rest assured
that overv one of them was on the
level, and that both and Mc-Ve- y

tried their best to stop Barry.
The climate suits Jim to
perfection, and were it for
fact that his Is hit faulty
he would give both Mc-Ve- y

run for their money. Ho cer-

tainly surprised Langford, and ho hnd
tho fans with him hero throughout
tho

ATHLETIC PA

Baseball For Sunday
JUNE 16

J. A. C. vs. AS AH I.

STARS vs. P. A, C.

Reserved seats tor center of grand
Etnnd and wings can bo booked at 13

O. Hall & Son's Dopartmont,
King street) up to one p

m., after ouo p. ni at M. A. UunBt
& Co., King aud Fort.

Prlcoa 50c, 35c and 25c.

:?:'

outhern Cross

"Tho Beason has been particularly
good for all the boys, especially

Clabby. Jimmy can draw good
money here, against any one, for years
to como, for ho has made himself a
big favorite. He is surely wonder,
when you consider that on week he
will fight at 148 pounds and next
week is ready to meet men like Jack
Lester and Jack Howard,
170 pounds.

"Wo are putting roof on tho big
stadium and expect to have it ready
within a short time. It will cost about
$30,000, when finished will givo us
tho finest boxing arena In tho world.
I am also building two largo gymna-

siums under stadium proper,
and when these are completed they
will form tho finest training quarters
for athletes anywhere. I am alio
putting in Turkish baths for use
of athletes and members. In tho fu-

ture it will not be necessary for the
fighters to go away to train; thoy
can get the very best accommodations
right here.

"My plans nre maturing for a big
tournament next season, for light-
weights, and I trust you will be able
to get somo good boys in the light-
weight division to come over here.
If my plans do not miscarry, it will
be the biggest tournament for light-

ers in that division ever held in the
world, and there should be good
money In it for all of them. I am
after only tho best of tho 133 pound-
ers, and Mehegan will be back horo
to meet all comers."

ASSURED

Trooper Bauersock and Denny Le-ha- s

made a splendid record ary will box a d preliminary,

American

Langford

Australian
not the

eyesight a
Langford and

a

battle.

Sporting
(entrance

Jim-

my

a

tho

weighing

a

but

the

the

Articles have been signed binding
Jack Cordell and Johnny McCarthy to
box fifteen rounds In Honolulu on

June 29, two weeks from next Satur
day.

Cordell agrees to weigh In at 155

pounds two hours before the contest
niid to post a weight forfeit cf $50

to that effect.
The bout will be boxed with live-ounc-

glove3 and a referee mutuallv
agreeable to both men will be chosen
f.t least 24 hours before the time of
thr, contest.

Cordell will devote tho rest of this
week to swimming and roadwork. On
Monday afternoon he will start work-
ing in the gymnasium at Camp Very.

McCarthy has been working for tho
past three days and will probably do
his sparring and calisthenics at tho
Orpheum In the evenings, starting to- -

morrow.

th.-- ; winner to be taken to Hllo to
box do Mello on tho night of July 4.

Another preliminary will be between:

H LI W

T

At a meeting held last night in tho ,

ofllco of C. F. Chllllngworth the prizes
for tho Haleiwa events wore appor-
tioned as follows

Marathon race: First prize, John
Hau, who won tho Honolulu Brewery
cup, tho ten-doll- merchandise order
offered by Jack Scully, six dozen
Hire's root beer and flvo dollars'
worth of Sanitary Steam Laundry
work. Second prize, Eddio Brown,
Hawaiian enameled cuff bu'tons and
pin, five-doll- pair of shoes, seven-dolla- r

Panama hat and a three-dolla- r

nmchandiso order. Third prize, Melo
Kaiama, silver watch offered by I.
nubensteln, leather suitcase offered
by Archie Robertson and a dozen cab-
inet photos by tho City Photo Cora- -

nny- - NVff)
Senior blcyclo race: First prize,

Henry K. Plemer, Scully cup, five--'
dollar pair of shoes and six months'
subscription to Tho Advertiser. Sec
ona prize, T. Ilimas, Hawaiian enam- -

oioa cure buttons and pin, five-dolla- r

order on Sllva's Toggery and six
ilozen mixed soda. Third, Benjamin

o

LOCAL 10

PLJptO
The proposed visit of two of Hono-

lulu's crack basebnll teams to other
islands in order to participate In

Fourth of July celebrations, appears
to have been nipped In tho bud.

Tho Stars were to have Journeyed to
Maul but the Valley Islanders have
withdrawn their Invitation on account.
of the fact that there are too many
ninllhinig among the team instead of

the good old kamaalna players whoso
ptesenco they covot.

As things stand at present that
good sportsman, Charles F. Chilling-wort-

may stop Into the breach and
take to Maul a nlno with which tho
fastidious Islanders cannot fail (to bo

SL'ilsflod.
The Portuguese team were count-

ing on making a visit to Kauai, but
this project has been declared off on
account of the Kaualans being un-

able to seo their way clear to enter-
tain the boys this year.

That an nlno will visit
Hllo on tho Fourth under the man-

agement of Henry Chllllngworth is
practically a certainty.

It was remarked in .a local paper
that "it is rather thought that tho
Hlloltes will como through all right
enough."

There Is no doubt at all about tho
Hllo peoplo "coming through." That
has already been attended to and sat-

isfactory financial arrongements have
been completed.

The team to go to Hilo will be a
strong one and will travel with the
championship soccer team of tho y

High School and tho two or-

ganizations will do their best to bring
back to Honolulu two Inter-Islan- d

championships.

FO MONTH'S

Kradalac of Schofleld Barracks and
Williams, the "fighting conductor."

There will also, in all probability,
le a curtain-raise- r between Kid Cab-

in 1 and Young Layman.
.Yamogata's Plans.

toxer will appear at tho coming j

show Is doubtful. Thn scrannv little '

-
Nipponese expresses a desire to re- -

turn to tne mainland ana it is not
c ,n 1CaD .ui

GOOD CARD OF BOXING IS

HAL FIWA

AWARDS

NINE

END

response
Yamogata

stayed
per-anes- e

soldier

evening
Schenectady stayed

furthor arrived
the steamer

i

Achlu Hawaiian coat-of-arm- s watch
cuff buttons and pin

Ave dollars' laundry at tho Young,
race: prize,

Honry Walker cup,
mandolin dozen Second
prize, Achlu, Jarrett cup,
Hawaiian enameled buttons

glove. prize, Tokul- -

four-doll- pen,
and five pounds candy.

FEAGLER THE

CUP WINNER

The Dlmond trophy, presented
tho firm
Halolwa Marathon, passes Into
permanent possession of
long-dlstnnc- o pedestrian WIlBon Foag-ln- r

perfoninnco last
qualified ownership

tho
which tho

presontod. worn
i Donsham

Ayros tho

tho first
on occasions.

Nigel and Wilson Feagler

New Cricket Eleven

Likely to Put th

Last Saturday, the first time In
Inrail history of Errand old

o of crlckotf fln ln8tltuUoD( to
.... ..... . , ,
cloven In the not only this,
but soundly doughty

ions, the Honolulu Cricket Club.

At first it had been Intended to put
a purely school cloven against tho
second eleven of tho H. C. C, so
much now talent having lately swoll-e- d

the ranks of It

decided to give the team three
good men and to play against thorn?
the eleven available

cricket club generously conced-
ed tho boya Messrs. Withlngton,
Winkley and tho redoubtable Andor-r.o-

through whose assistance tho
victory In part won, although
tho boys showed up so strongly and
rlayed with such keenness

taken place as originally
there is little doubt that tho

result would have been tho
Tho school boys who took

the match had only been to
week's practice and It is noto-worth- y

they all scored runs.
It Is to hoped good

British gam0 will receive nn Im- -

ionn in uio course or mo next two poker and other games.
weekF- - The next morning we were off

In to challenges from ser- - for Glen Falls, N. Y. It rained .so
men who want to box hard, however, that our there

It may be said no match called Wo thoro till
will be made, even should the Jap- - Juno 1 and finally tho weather

remain in Hawaii, a match be- - mltted a game to be played. The Glen
tween him and a being unde-- Fal's team Is a semi-pr- o nine and beat
slrablo several reasonB. j us 2 to 1.

Georgo has received an offer That we took train for
to box an unknown not to weigh over and ovornlght
142 pounds, in Wailuku on the night tlle"0 In to catch our train for
of July 3 and tho match will probably Buffalo.

b0 made, particulars being Wo at Buffalo at p. m.,

looked for by from
Maul.

fob, Hawaiian
land

Junior blcyclo First
Allen O'Brien,

and six soda.
Tin Fun

cuff and
baseball Third
chl HuJI, fountain

of

by
of that nimo for annual

tho
that gamo

who by his
Tuesday for of

trophy.
Tho conditions under cud

was and which drawn
p by Emll Berndt, Jack

and II. M. In 1909, first
year that tho race was ho!d, call for!
somo ono to within

'six throo
Jackson

for
thn tho

wlt

Hold, and
beat those cham-- l

but

iho local club was
boys'

best
The

was

that had
tho match
framed

same.
part In

able got
one

that
be that the. old

hero

early

vice camo
that such was off.

for
Ingle

order

1:20
next

tlio

finish

y

(Special Correspondence of Tho Star.)
uuit''Al,0, Juno 2. W., lett New

ork City off the mornini; of May 20
and arrived at Syracuso at 3: JO n. in
We played against tho Umvcn-ii- of
Sy recuse and lost by a bco. of IS ti
5. It was a tkatlng .udtsb rather than
a game,

Tho Mi'd.um at Syra.iu-- . la one of
the largest in the country but tho
grounds aro far from being In perfect
Bharx?. Thn flnlil

We were 'in Syracuse only about 15
h... ..,..vuio um. uuiiub mat time wo were
Bllests of the Chinese students at tho
university and wo spent a very pleas
ant ana prontablo evening playing

nnd Played tho Simon Pures, a semi
pro team, tho same afternoon, laslng
to tho sad' tuno of 4 to 1.

Boys Off Their Game.
The boys arc not hitting as hard as

when wo started out In the west. Our

both nnd two leG8 on tho cup prior to
thls 'oar's raco Jackson having ocor- -

ed a nrst nml socond and Foagler
two tn,rlB- -

In Tuesday's contest Jackson fail
ed to finish while Feaclor
fourth. I

The trophy whllo not of any great
ialrinslc worth possesses an immense'
sentimental valuo for It Is doubtful if
fireo longer or moro gruelling races
than wero necessary for Its possession
havo over been contested anywhere.

While sympathizing with Nigel
Jackson, of whoso gnmcness tho pub-
lic Is well aware, tho Star hoartily
congratulates Mr. Foagler on his
praiseworthy performances In tho
throo rr.ee? and suggests that the
trophy bo presented to him as soon
as possible with appropriate ceromon-ies- .

-- -
A good walker could havo mado

tho d'stanco on Tuesday In not much
worB0 t,mo thnn u took tho runners
to nBtIato it.

Anton Kaoo should now arrange a
mntch race with John Hau over tho
same courso.

sifaUadbalM

port On its Feet

Itinese Baseballers

adly Demoralized

petus from its taking up by the boys
of the Kaimukl school.

In an Informal talk yesterday L.
G. Blackman, tho principal of the
school, said that the reason that the
boys aro going in for cricket is part
ly because there happen to be two or
thrco playors among the masters of
tho school whloh enables members of
the staff and the boys to take part
in the game together and by thus
rubbing shoulders to got to under
stand one another hotter than by tho
n edlum of school lessons.

Another reason is that boys tiro
of the long baseball and football sea
sons and that It is an excellent thing
to havo another game with which to
supplement the two sports mention
ed. J

The Star congratulates Mr. Black- -

man, who was mainly responsible for
the Introduction and popularizing of
?88oclatlon football In Hawaii, and
who trained tho first boys' team
which played soccer here, on being
tho first man to place a boys' eleven
!n the local cricket field and wishes
him, tho Honolulu School for Boys
and every member of the newly form
ed team all posslblo success.

Fear of Kahuna

batting eyes do not seem to bo just
right at present but I don't doubt
that we8b.aU recover our w'nnlng
form before long.

we are under a new advance man
. ...v n I xi. rt w

uaiui-- oirong. no booKod our
last two games and will net as our
advance man hereafter.

Tomorrow the boys will visit
Niagara.

Maybe Kahuna!
P. S. Tho boys of tho

nine, playing baseball In beastly
weather for tho promotion of Hawaii,
havo seriously considered tho matter
and have come to the conclusion that
tho people at homo are putting the
kahunas against us.

It has rained nearly every game wo
havo played and' If thero was a tight
finish we always seem to lose by an
unlucky chance.

What wo want to know I,s If the
Honolulu peoplo aro wishing us suc-

cess. Judging from the luck we are
having it certainly don't look like it.

Wo would like to feel nssured on
this point at once nnd would ask, If
there Is any kahuna business going
on by somo of the Honolulu teams who
aro Jealous of us, that tho attention
of the police bo called to tho matter
and the proper steps taken to suppress
It.

Hoping to bo able to regale you with
bettor now.s. next time,

Your nffectlonato correspondent,
KONOHI FAT CHOY.

TENNIS

GAMES TODAY

Play In the Beretanla Tennis Club's
Invitation tournament which starts to-

day will bo as follows:
1:30 o'clock R. Sinclair of tho

Beretanla Club, Class A, plays E. C.

Schenkel of tho Colonial Club, Class
B.

4:00 Lieutenant Pratt of Fort Ru-go-

Class B, plays T. P. W. Gray of
tho Beretanla Club, Class C.

5:00 K. B. Barnes of tho Borota-- i

nla Club, Class B, will play C. T. n

of tho Donna, Class B.

4:30 T. Richards of tho Beretanla
Club, Class B, will play G. Irwlno of
tho Manoa Club, Class B.

4:00 C. W. HoogB of tho Berotanla
Club,. Class B, will play N. H. Courte-na- y

of tho Colonial Club, Class C.
5:00 R. 11. Booth of tho Borotanla

Club, Class B, will play W. F. Hornor
of tho Neighborhood Club, Class C.

6:00 J. T. Guard of tho Borotanla
(Contlnuod on Pago Sovon)

WW WWWWMWiWt-tH- n1' Tiriiiii hi pi i n mi iiiiiin mi mm
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Classified Advertisement 1

One Cent Per Word.
Per Lino, One Week, 30 cents; Two Weeks, 40 cents; One MonU,

60 cents. No chargo for ads under head "Situation Wanted."

AUTO SERVICE.
Two mora passengers for round-tho- -

lsland tour. Auto Livery. Pbona
1326.

Royal Hawaiian Garage, nost ap- -

o in town. Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephono 1010.

Trips around Island 4.7C a person.
Special rote. City Auto Stand, Phone
3664 or 1179.

New Packard for rent
B. U. Wbod. Young Auto Stand.
Phono 2611.

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 2999.

Best rest cars. Reasonable rates.

DRY AND FANCY GOODS.
Yat Loy Co. Fancy drygoods and

men's furnUhlng goods. 12-1- 6 King
street noar Nuuauu.

CROCKERY.
Sang Yuen Kce & Co. Tinwlre.

crockery, fancy china ware. Tin and
plumbing shop. Specialty repair work.
1014 Nuuanu Street

PLUMBER AND TIN8MITH
Lin Sing Kee. Plumber and Tin

smith. Specialty repair work. 1044

Nuuanu Street. Phono 2990.

DRESSMAKER.
Mrs. Cannon, dressmaker. Evening

pownB a specialty. 9 Beretanla St.,
phono 3281.

DRESSMAKING.
Miss Nellie Johnson, dressmaker.

Dressmaking of every description
Union street.

CLOTHES .CLEANING.
S. Harada, clothes cleaned, dyed

and pressed, short notice. All cut
flowers for sale. Phone 3029. Fort
and Pauahi streets.

H. CULMAN
Hawaiian Jewelry and souvenirs

Fort and Hotel streets.

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING.
City Photo Co., formorlr K. W

Henry, film developing nnd printing at
Bpeclal rates. 67 Hotel street

LOST.
Lady's gold hunting case watch and

pin. Engraved "F. T." Return to
1913 Kaplolanl street Reward.

P08ITION WANTED.
By young man hb chauffeur In nri- -

vate family; experienced. Addresfl
"Auto," Star office.

WANTED.
Into ligent white girl to work in the

finishing department, Bonlno Photo
.studio. Oregon block. Union and
Hotel streets.

An Al storekeeper of oxperienco
for a plantation store on the other
islands. Apply by letter in own hand
writing to this office under A. B. C.

SOLICITORS WANTED.
At once for complcto authentic

ttory of "The Destruction of the
Steamship Titanic" with personal ae
counts of heroic marvel
ous escapes, terrible suffering, pro
fusoly Illustrated. Tho greatest sea
disaster in history. This book is
having a tremendous sale. A chance
of a life time to make money quick.
Agents clearing easily $5 to $10 per
day. Bo first in tho field. 50 per
cent commission. Double your money
on every sale. Outfit free. Send 10

cents In currency to cover cost of
mailing. Universal Supply Co., 30 W,

Lake St., Chicago, III., U. S. A.

Biorkman's

mnasiutn
139 Merchant Street.

Phone 2747.

Flno Job Printing, Star OfDco.

IIFive Cents Per Lino. S

CIGAR8 AND TOBACCO.
Kam Sing. Cigars, tobacco, candles,

soft drinks and novelties. Nxt to
Eraplro Theater.

FURNI8HEO ROOM8.
DELMCNICO HOTEL.

Furnished rooms, mosquito proof,
electric lights, hot and cold bath, cen-

trally located. Moderate prices. HI
Bcrotanla street

Two rooms suitable for houMkMp
ing. 73 South Beretanla 8t Pboia
1326.

Nicely furnished rooms. All modem
conveniences, 2.50 up. Queen HoUL
Nuuanu avenue.

Furnished rooms, suits with and
without board. The Metropole, Ala.
koa street

WHERE TO EAT.
Home Cooking and a Clean Place

to Eat Central Cafo. Opp. Fire Sta-
tion. ,

"The Sweet Shop" furnishes supe-
rior food at popular prices.

R00M8 AND BOARD.
The Bougalnvlllea. Rooms and

Board select. Mrs. Rodanet, Beretanla
St

The Argonaut Room with or with-
out board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1308. 627 Beretanla avenue.

The Alcove, 1345 Emma Street
Cottages and rooms with board by
week or month. Phono 1007.

A family Hotel In tho best realdenea
section of Honolulu. Rooms and Board
reasonable. Phono 1332. 1049-5-0 Bora-tanl- a

avenue. Shady Nook.

THE DONNA.
Apartment hotel. Rates $40 and

up. Beretanla street.

FOR SALE.
THE IN VATE R8.

The best blend of tho finest Havana,
tobacco. Mild and sweet Fltxpatriclt
Bros., agehtjj.

Diamonds and Jewelry nought, aold
and exchanged. Bargains In musical
Instruments. J. Carlo, Fort street

Cocoanut plants for sale. Bimota
variety. Apply A. D. Hills, Llhue
KnuaJ.

House and lot corner Kaimukl and
Seventh Avenue. Newly built axed,
lent marine view. 1200.00 cash, bal-
ance on monthly installments of 130.
A snap. Apply H. Rosenberg. .

MUSIC.
Bertstrom Music Co. Music and

musical instruments. 1020-102- 1 For
street

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
H. Afong Co. First class men's fur-

nishings. Hotel and Bethel Streets.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.
DR. A. J. DERBY.

Dentist
Boston Building. Hours 9 until 4.

REAL ESTATE.
Bargains in Real Estate, on sea.

shore, plains and hills. Tolephna
1682. "Pratt" 101 Stangenwild Build-In-

CANDIES.
Sweets Faultless Candles. Twice

month fresh from coast Hollister
Drug Co., Fart Street

LACE8 AND FANCY WORK.
Salvo's lact store. IrUh. Clunay

and Armenian laces and vurloiiB other
European fancy goods. Fort. St near
Beretanla.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
The Pioneer, earner Beretanla and

Fort Sts. Phono 3125. Clothes cleanM,
pressed nnd dyed. Work called for
and delivered.

DRUGS.

Hawaiian Drug Company, Ltd., 41
Hotel street Phono Barber
supplies, toilet articles, photographlo
supplies, etc. 1'houo orders rocelva
prompt attontion.

TIRES REPAIRED.
Honolulu Vulcanising Works on AU-ke- a

street Is now prepared to make
repair to any size tiro for any vehicle.
Prices reasonable and quick delivery,

CREDIT FOR MEN.
A llttlo down and a ltttlo each pay

day will keep you well drossed, Tha
Model, Fort Street, next to tho Con-
vent

NOTICE.
Subscribers not receiving tho Ha-

waiian Star regularly or promptly will
confer a favor by telophonlng 2366.
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IF ROOSEVELT SHOULD BOLT?

Claim everything, contest everything, seems to sevelt's plan

at Chicago, to he followed, if he does not get the jominauon, by a bolt
like w ucli, .ismake a much-divide- d contest

SuleXof American politics will recall brought out four camhdn
and Bell. In 1$- - cre

those of Lincoln, Doug as, Brcckcnndge

seven candidates he four first of whom were Grant, Greeley, (bolting

Rcmbnca. ), O'Conor and Black. Tour years kUer five men ran for
Smrth and Jan esGreen ClayPresident. Tilden, Hayes. Peter Cooper

B. Walker. The same number aligned m 1880, Garfield,

Weaver, Dow and Phelps. In 1884 the line-u- p was Cleveland, Blame,

St John, Ben Butler and P. D. Wiggmton. Five nommws contested

Cleveland. Harrison, Clinton B. Fisk Strec cr, Cowdry
the field n 1888,
and Curtis. In 1892, Cleveland, Harrison, Weaver, Bulwell andWmg

if1it the Prcsidcncv. There were six nominees m 1896, Mckinley,
for the latter). Levering. Palmer, Matchctt,

I S'y. Tot Tears afterward we had an eight-pl- y contest-McKm- -lcy?

Bryan, Woblley. Barker, Debs, Maloncy, Leonard and Wallace

In 1904 there were Roosevelt, Parker. Debs, Swallow, Watson and

Corrigan, and in 1908. Taft. Bryan, Debs, Chafin, Watson, Gilhaus and

Hagen. Not since 1S6S. when Grant ran against Seymour, has there

been a clean-c- ut contest between two men.

Should Roosevelt bolt, the conditions would be similar to those

of 1872, when Horace Greeley, the Nestor of the Republican party,

bolted the nomination of Grant. At first Greeley had an enormous

voeue, but it fell off, month by month, until he was beaten. Greeley,
47 electoral votes, which, as Ins

who had Democratic endorsement, got
death intervened, were cast for B. Gratz Brown.

Roosevelt, if he bolts, will rely on his personal magnetism and his

record, to sweep the country, but it is by no means sure that he could

repeat the alleged successes of his primary campaign. The figures of

this contest show that he merely brought out the voting minority of

the party, assisted by Democrats, the majority staying at home as it

generally docs in a primary election. But in a presidential election the

vote is general and in such a crucial affair, Roosevelt could not be at

all certain of results, and might easily lose as Greeley did. At such a

time there could be little reliance on Democratic help; and with tlic

third term as an issue, the Republicans would have the same patriotic
incentive to vote against him that they had to prevent General Grant,

a greater man than Roosevelt has ever proved to be, from realizing the

same amDition.

!', IMPROVING KALAKAUA AVENUE.

The Star hopes that the ladies who are making and aiding plans

,0f public improvement, will keep watch and ward over all the trees
they may plant on Kalakaua avenue. In 1900 or thereabout, the Ter-

ritory undertook to make the Ala Moana road a shaded driveway and
'a double line of cocoanut trees was planted all the way. The place

'was exceptionally good for such growths, as sandy soil, which keeps

the roots from being clogged with sour soil, is preferred for cocoa-hut- s.

The plants came up hardily and flourished for about six months,
i when the watering ceased and they gradually died. Some of them
.were stolen and carried away and are now beautifying places about
.town where the thieves sold them for what they could get.
: It is well to plant cocoanut palms along Kalakaua avenue, unless
'something better can be found, but whatever is planted should be

Iwatched and tended. Each tree will not only need water, regularly,
and cultivation, but it will need police protection as well; and if an
official gardener could be had for the parkway and the side trees alike,
so much the better. But for neglect, the Ala Moana road today, with

its incomparable view of mountains and sea, might be Honolulu's
Prado, and if the right care is given Kalakaua avenue growths, an-

other ten years will have made that boulevard a show-plac- e.

We do not concur in the opinion that the reading of adventurous
literature by small boys develops a taste for books that are not worth
while, any more than we should agree with the view that an early
habit of going barefooted and eating green mangoes produces a man
who leaves his shoes off whenever he goes out and preters trashy to
wholesome food on his table.

The first thing to do with a boy's reading is to inspire his interest
in it, and this can't be done without yielding somewhat to 3 boy's
natural tastes. If you start him on goody-good- y books he won't do
much reading at all; and it is better for him to read something than
nothing. The parents need not take alarm if "Daredevil Dick" or the
"Red Rover of the Spanish Main" be his first favorite. That is all
right if it awakens a desire in his soul to do things in life. Later he
will read something in the "Oliver Optic" class and have his taste
improved to the limit of his juvenile
expands and his mind calls for
Don't 'think he will always want
more than a play-goin- g youngster who begins with melodrama and
negro minstrels will prefer them when his growing experience in life
brings him to the high levels of

There is such a thing as too

"He is more apt to be a failure in
1 till a, v uj ut uv HwV, i inu v until; ia wit v uw u li wum
under a private tutor. What that youngster needs to fit him for life's
patties is a public school experience. There he meets his future com-netitor- s.

If he has weaknesses of moral or intellectual make-u- n their
discovery of them and their free

"' r c lirt f r rM 1 1 t li - - 1 - 1 fin twineup ut. nv. v v,i vvuum Li 1 Kjugii iiiv- - jt v..- vjl tin uLsvijuiiua iuiuj ciu.'Wiua iu
hold his job. If he is a liar the other boys will call him one; if he is
a hypocrite, they will openly shame him and he will perhaps learn to
be ashamed of himself and reform, if for nothing more than to escape

'.being given away. And turning to books and reading his ambitions
,sanu nians ot me, 11 mint on conceptions 01 courasre ana vaior ana ar- -

t.intr. nowevcr exaggerated, win no
f, 1mr tlirc ttrliinli lin tmi?nc frnni

t ip inn w in n ivnv? rnnk irr p QiQtcr
Immp fn nmncf hnr nil f1ir n

borne of those who object to
yin its place. But the boy may "not

rr iFf 111T t iir r unn-- imni 1 ini 110cIVf U llllllJl il Mill
1"'. nn 1 n . .. 1 ,1. ...iiu run itori invrr rmirn i nnrn

aiuwj viv.i imii ivy cxniv

A POLITICAL

Tobn P. Ftt. Tolin. who is flvinrr
tintnntnti 'fneilmil

iitisiui' i it-- 1 k iv 11

in iiw k viiLt? i' vl-- n nun
l a.i r 1 'i 1

vfluld been elected but for

" r. Tji.
clrfeat. There were several and

understanding. Later, as his horizon
better food, he will reach Dickens.
something of novel spice any

Shakespeare and Bulwer-Lytto- n.

much hothouse training children
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VAIN YEARNINGS
By WALT MASON.

I push the mower o'er the lawn, I push it to and fro, and sigh for
happy days long gone when I could shovel snow. I strain like Dobbin
in his tugs along the mower's track, and divers kinds of ants and bugs
arc crawling up my back. The chiggcrs on my legs have fed until
those legs are wrecked ; the sun beats down upon my head and fries my
intellect. Ah, lamentations loud I raise as o'er the lawn I go, and weep
for happy vanished days, when I could shovel snow I O winter is the
joyous time! There's nothing half so sweet 1 To have your face in-

cased in rime, your whiskers full of sleet 1 No weeds to pull, no grass
to mow, no bugs to sting or bite, but just to gambol in the snow and
thaw your feet at night ! I mow along in sun and shade, the cogwheels
screech and hum, and bits of wire get in the blade and knock it out of
plumb. I hew the tall and luscious grass and groan and shriek and
cuss, and say : "Things reach a pretty pass when man must labor thus 1

I'll file objections never more when wintry blizzards blow; and never
will my head be sore when I must shovel snow!"
Copyright, 1912, by George Matthew Adams. WALT MASON.

saved him. The strike in the office of the New York Tribune, the
chief organ of Mr. Blaine, cost the latter more- - than 1200 votes. The
unhappy alliteration of Dr. Burchard, about "rum, Romanism and re-

bellion," cost him thousands of supporters. Mr. Blaine's "Bclshazzar's
feast." with the New York plutocrats, on his return from the West,
proved to be an expensive political luxury. But of the things that
weighed most against the Republican candidate in the final test of the
Presidential scales was the popular vote for John' P. St. John.

Witli a man of Portuguese descent to preside over the Fourth of
July celebration here, with Chinese ladies to decorate the stage, with an
American to speak and a Japanese girl to read the Declaration of
Independence, Honolulu will have a Fourth of which the mainland
press may have occasion to sit up and take notice.

Apropos of speed in leaving this harbor and its effects on moored
shipping, it is recalled that the suction from the departing Titanic on
her last voyage, tore the American liner St." Louis from her wharf.

Regarding Emil Berndt's jeform plan, it goes without the saying
that no city ever more needed a business manager than this one does.
Why not have one for mayor, with legislation to back him up?

If it turns out to be true that radium is the heat source of Kilauea,
the traditional tamcness of that volcano may be readily explained.

Bolt, bolt? We thought that Roosevelt was sure of a nomination
on the first ballot?

LITTLE INTERVIEWS
HENRY VAN GIESON At the rate

of one or two a day it will take quite
a whl i to register the four thousand
or thereabout of voters still holding
off.

J. W. BAINS Hllo is a fine place
to live In, although it feels strange
to be out of tho newspaper game. I
suppose I shall have to "come back"
some day.

CUSTOMS OFFICER BAIRD (Hllo)
This story about Tidwell cutting put

Hllo as a port of entry had me gues-

sing for some time. I am glad it Is
not true.

HARBORMASTER POSTER Ev
ery Thursday morning I have about
six stories in tho papers. I shall
have to stop going to the harbor com-

mission meetings.
JOSHUA TUCKER No, we have to

be very careful about giving any Infer--

OCEANIC LINE

(Continued from Pago II
Big Lines Coming.

Another matter that must be taken
Into consideration Is the fact that four
of the largest steamship companies
now running to Australia will un-

doubtedly rae the Panama canal as a
route. Already the P. & O. and tho
Orient companies have been discuss-
ing the matter and Sir Kenneth Ander-
son, managing director of tho last- -

named company, passed through hero
on a trip of Inspection in tho Malcura
last month.

It is taken 0.3 a matter of course by
tho Australian press that the White
Star line will come through the canal
Instead of taking the roundabout route
via South Africa. The Nord Deutscher
Ii'.oyd is also understood to bo looking
Into tho matter of running its boats
th!a wav.

Big Boats for C.--

With all this competition in view tho
Oceanic line, if it hopes to make a
Eiiccess, must bo able to guarantee its
steamers and not leave tho matter to
any chance.

The Union company, which controls
tho Canadian-Australia- n line, has

ordered a mammoth liner of
13,.r)00 tons which should be on tho run
between Sydney and Vancouver about
February of next year. Details of this
boat were published In tho Star about
six weeks ngo. Tho Huddart-Parke- r

Line, which also has an Interest in the
C.-- run, has ordered a flister vessel
and tho competition will bo keen.

At the same time there can bo no
doubt that the Sonoma Is tho finest
vessel on the run at tho present tlmo
and will with her sister ships be able
to keep hold of tho trade when onco
worked up.

Will Boom Honolulu.
Incio'entoliy all thta means a great

deal for Honolulu in tho future and tho
present harbor facilities will have to
bo greatly altered to meet the demand
that will ho created by tho coming of
tho big lines with their palatial
steamoEs.

i

matlon in regard' to the land depart-
ment's doings, because if we were to
be misquoted International complica-
tions might ensue.

D. L. CONKLING No, we didn't
have to confiscate any automobiles
upon which the owners had not paid
tbolr tax because aa soon as the own-
ers saw we meant business they nearly
created a rlbfin trying to pay' their
automobile taxes.

ARTHUR G. SMITH The traction
company has until 12 o'clock today to
file its authorities with th6 court and.
after the court has had a chance to
look them over, a decision In regard
to the possibility of entering judgment
will be rendered.

JOEL COHEN Many a man
wouldn't talte his wife to a show if he
knew that he wasn't allowed to smoke.
I consider that In this climate tho
presence of tobacco smoke in a large
gathering of people acts as a disin-
fectant and germ destroyer.

EMIL BERNDT The donors of the
Halolwa Marathon cup put no time
limit in the governing conditions. All
they want is to know that a man has
finished fairly and squarely in the first
ha'.f dozen in three contests. To such
competitor the trophy belongs.

EDDIE FERNANDEZ The Kenne-
dy soccer trophy was won twice by
Hllo and onco by a Honolulu team. I
understand that the Hllo boys pre
sented tho cup back to Mr. Kennedy,
tho donor, after winning It twice, as a
token of appreciation and esteem.

3. 11. SCHNACK What kind of a
building law have we got? For any-

thing ccitlng over a thousand dollars
specifications mutt be filed, but there
Is no restriction whatever on the cheap
shacks going up on every hand. It
would seem the law was made for tho
benefit of architects.

MR. A. G. TOWNE (ot San Fran-
cisco, by letter) I had a very pleas-
ant trip to Panama. Was about twen- -

o days away from New York
and about five or six weeks from San

Panoramic

A most attractive decorative

novelty which can bo used

on any room of ordinary sfze

without repetition of design.

Those friezes are reproduC'

tions of beautiful paintings

by famous artists.
Nursery friezes and panels

hewers SFCooke, Ltd
177 So. King St.

FranclBco. It was quite warm anil
damp down there, and not as nlco a
country as Hawaii.

The Pacific Engineering Company
was yesterday awarded tho contract
for building tho Punnhou dormitory
for $!)0,000. Tho Lord-Youn- g Con-

struction Company's bid was about
$3800 lower. The now dormitory Is
to roplaco tho one destroyed by flro

0N1NE
Bisfiop Hail, Oafiu Collage

TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 18.

THE
GRAND PAGEANT OF 1912

In Moving Pictures

THE KINDERGARTEN FETE
In Thomas Square

THE VOLCANO OF KILAUEA
Aud a Itaro Collection of Choice

Hawaiian Scenes

AN EVENING IN HAWAII

PROMPTLY AT 8

Admission 25 and SO Cents

NO RESERVED SEATS.

A New Stock f

12 Size Howard
Watches o

Just Arrived S

2This is the watch most sought

for, because It Is thin model, up
to date and reliable.

We Are Agents For Howards.

J. B. It. Vieira & So.

JEWELERS
113 Hotel Street

PreparE
for

leanup Day

Inspection Day

June 15th,
Cleanup Day

June 20th
Householders are requested to start

at onco by cleaning their yards and
disposing of all rubbish.

Particular attention Is called to dis
posing of mangoes. These should be
collected and burned.

Oahu Central Improve-

ment Committee

about a year ago. it will bo'of per-

manent construction and will bo ono
of tho (Incut buildings In tho Oahu
College groundi.

Graduates Attention
Anything In basket and bouquot

work with class ribbons at reasonable)
l'llccs.

mrs- - E. pi. Taylor, Florist
Hotel St opposite Alex. Young Cafe.

Hawaiian Opera

House
MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 17TH

AT 8:30

The Famous Contralto

Eva Mylott
Seats on sale Wednes-

day morning, June 12th
at 9 o'clock, At the Ha-

waii Promotion Rooms,
Young Bldg.

Phone 2345
Prices: Orchestra, $1.50; Dress

Circle, $1.00; Dalcony, first row, $1.00;

Balcony, 75c; Gallery, 50c.

a ana
MEN'S

PUMPS
For Street Wear

i
'" m

Black Gun-Met- Calf or Pat-
ent Colt Both for street
wear. The new heel and
flat bow.

Crossett's Newest Last
PRICE - $5.00

MANUFACTURERS' 8HOE
CO., LTD.

1051 Fort St. Tel. 1782.

For Rent

FURNISHED.

House on Green Street.
V

Two Bedrooms $45 per month.

0 House on Kewalo Street.

$ Three bedrooms $75 per month

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Street.

Wl Duplex Durham Demonstrating
BRVaS RaZOr Absolutely safe. Built after jfflJM

IjBj Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd Vl

Warm Weather.

J. E. Rocha
TAILOR

Elite Building. Hotel 81,

"The 8tore for Good Clothes."

SUva s Toggery
LIMITED.

Elks' Building. King St

LAUHALA MAT8

For Lanalt
HAWAII & SOUTH 8EAB

CURIO CO.

YOUNO BTJIUMNa.

INJURED ?
Yes, he never expected to bo, as ho

failed to tako out a

Standard Accident
Policy

Before you sail, why not do the wlw
thing and get some real protection?

STANDARD PROSPECTS.

Insurance Department

Hawaiian
T r u j.t
Company,
Limited j

922 FORT KTIUSBTL

HOUSES FOR RENT.
Furnished

Tantalus, 3brs $ 40.00-- '

Kalmuki, 8th ave, 3brs... 40.00
Kalia rd, 2brs 20.00 .

Gulick ave., 2 brs 25.00 ,

Kinau at, 3brs 60.00
Kahala beach, lbr and sleep-

ing porch 105.00 '

Nuuanu st., Gbrs 75.00 '

Kalakaua ave., 3brs 32.50
Pacific Heights, 5brs .... 100.00
Beretania st, 4brs 75.00
College Hills, 3bra 75.00 '.

Wahiawa, 2brs 35.00
Wahiawa, lbr 30.00
Kahala, 2brs 35.00

Unfurnished
Walpio, 3brs J12.OO
Wilder ave., 6brs 50.00
King st, 2brs 22.50
King st, 2brs 20.00
Lunalllo st, 3brs 30.00
Kalmuki, Maunaloa ave.,

2br',5 27.50
Cor. Beckley and Kali-- "' '

hi rd, 4brs 35.00 c

TRENT TRU8T CO, lW

Instant communication with th
ether islands and ships at sea

WIRELESS

Henry Waterhouse
Trust Company

Limited
FOR SALE.

Large terraced lot, cor. Magazine
and Spencer sts. Well improved andsplendid view.

Lots at Palolo Valley and Wilhol-niln-a

Wse, $500 and up.
Story and half house on Kinau st,

3 bedrooms, parlor, dining room,
kitchen, bathroom, servants' quarter
and garage, $3500.

FOIt RENT.

Furnished.

Makiki st, 2 bedrooms..; $50.oo
1015 Kalakaua ave., 3 bedrooms 50.00
Keeaumoku st 2 bederoome... 60.00

Unfurnished.

Pllkoi st. nr. King, 3 bodroomi
on'y $30.00

Kalihl rd. and Beckley st, 4

bedrooms SBi0o
Palolo Hill, l bedroom, to Oct

1, 1012

Kalakaua ave., 4 bedrooms.... 45.00
Judd st, 3 bedrooms , 50.00
Matlock ave., 2 bedrooms 27.50
Lunalllo st, 3 bedrooms 30.00
Lunalllo st, 3 bedrooms 35.00
Beretania Bt, 3 bedrooms 27.50
HENRY WATERHOUSE TRU8T

COMPANY, LIMITED,

Corner Fort and Merchant 8t.
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WORRIES

THOM HELLEN.

OF

, ; On tho two subjects that are wor
rying local holders of sugar stocks

f-- i the tariff possibilities and the Cuban
situation tho Louisiana Planter juBt

, to hand has somo expressions of ex- -

. pert opinion. It dec'ares that inter-
vention In Cuba, If It led to annexa-
tion of that island, would be death
to the Louisiana sugar industry, a
proposition which is regarded as ap-

plying here, while its other proposi-
tion, thattfree sugar would as quick-

ly kill tho industry, meets the views
of leading local sugar men that only
ono or two Hawaiian plantations
could survive under free sugar.

The Planter's Washington corres-
pondent tells of deals being attempt-

ed which causo somo alarm to tho
sugar interests, in tho following lan-

guage:
"Some of the members of tho sen-at- o

who aro opposed to tho Lodge
substitute base their action on the
theory that they would prefer to ac-- I

cept.a slight reduction, or even tho
Bristow amendment, at this time, If
by so doing the sugar question could
be settled at this session, rather than
to fight a reduction now and havo
another fight at the next session. Tn

theory this sounds somewhat plausi-
ble, but' thero Is no assurance that
by acceding to a slight reduction at
present, the tariff reductionists would
not bo clamoring for anothcr cut In
tho not distant future. To comprom-

ise now, say tho friends of tho Lodgo
bill, when by a stand-pa- t program
no sugar legislation can go through
would bo used as a basis for a sub-

stantial reduction in tho future when
thero was a possibility of now sugar
legislation really being enacted. Es-

pecially would this apply If tho Dcm.

.ocrats should succeed to full power
at tho coming elections. Tho claim
would bo made, and with somo force
to the argument, that If tho friends
of sugar agreed to a reduction, they,
.thereby, admitted that tho tariff was
too high, and that they could stand
an oven greater reduction than they
were willing voluntarily to admit.
Tho wholo situation revolves Itself
Into a game of politics and each side

, Is playing for points for tho futuro.
Ft "Thero Is one phaso of tho ques

tion, however, which is causing con-

siderable worry to the friends of the

LAST CHANGE TONIGHT
BY THE

SUGAR

ee

MEN

Commencing
Tonight

CUBA AND THE TARIFF BILL

. 'ion :

sugar industry, namely, the efforts
of certain Democratic senators to get
their party to agree to vote for the
house free sugar uill. Should they
succeed in this, it will, of course,
commit tho Democratic party to the
policy of placing sugar on the free
list, in which event the home sugar
Industry would be wiped out of ex-

istence at the first opportunity if that
party should elect a president and se-

cure control of both houses of con-
gress next fall. It Is believed, how-

ever, that Senator Williams, who is
leading tho Democrats in tho senate
on the sugar light, will not consent
to such a proposition.

"In any event, it seems certain that
whatever measure Is passed in tho
senate, it will be either a Democratic
or a straight Republican bill, and that
the Insurgents will not be a factor
of Importanco ono way or tho other,
as they havo anticipated they would
be."

As to Cuba, tho Louisiana paper
says, editorially:

"Tho reported outbreaks among tho
negroes in the Island of Cuba is
thought by somo jingo patriots to In-

dicate tho early annexation of Cuba
to the United States through a third
intervention, tho other, two Interven-
tions having failed to Impress them-
selves sufficiently upon tho Cuban
minds to repress tho outbreaks now
reported thero. Wo believe that It
would bo very unfortunate for the
United States to construo itself as In
any manner compelled to tako over
tho Cuban government, and so far as
Louisiana is concorned, the annexa-
tion of Cuba would bo death to tho
Louisiana sugar Industry. Wo aro
reminded of tho old story of tho boys
stoning tho frogs in tho pond 'for
fun,' and tho remonstrance of tho
frogs that whllo It might bo fun for
the boys, it was death to them. So
we say that whllo It may bo fun or
adventure for tho negroes of Cuba to
overthrow their government, It would
bo death to tho Louisiana sugar plan
tors, who certainly can't compete on
oven terms with Cuba."

BIDS FOR ARMY
SUPPLIES OPENED

Bids were opened in tho office of
Captain Game, depot quartermaster,

THIS HAWAIIAN STAR, THURSDAY, JUNIi 1.1, 1912,

Presenting a beautiful musical songscena

yesterday for supplying the depart-
ment of Hawaii with fodder for the
army stock on Oahu during the fiscal
year from July 1, 1912. Tho estimates
for the year are as follows:

Hay Oats
Lta. Lbs.

Fort do Russy 210,000 100,000
Honolulu 322,000 220,000
Fort Shatter 200,000 124,000
Schofleld Bar'ks... ..7,000,000 5,000,000
Fort Ruger 63,000 27,0000

Totals 7,705,000 3,471.000
The Union Feed Company and the

California Feed' Company were the two
local bidders, the figures of the former
being tho lowest. However, bids were
opened simultaneously In San Fran
cisco, Portland, Seattle and other
mainland cities, and no information
was received in the afternoon as to
which bidder was tho lowest. Tho
local bids were cabled to tho San Fran
cisco division headquarters. The Union
Feeu Company's bids follow:

Timothy hay At Seattle or San
Francteco, $1 per hundred; at dock
Honolulu, $1.21; at posts, ?1.24. Wheat
hay, at the same points, 03 cents, $1.13

and 51.10.

Oats At Seattle or San Francisco,
$2.05 per "hundred pounds for the first
quarter, $1.57 for the second, $1.03 for
tho third, $1.C8 for tho fourth; at tho
Honolulu dock, $2.1G, $1.77, $1.2,
$1.87; at tho posto, $2.18, $1.70, $1.84,
$1.89.

The California Feed Company mado
only a slnglo bid, $1.35 for hay deliv
ered at tho posts.

EIC

Thursday, Juno 13, 1912.

Sugar.
Ewa Plan Co lfe.37- .32.87'j
Hawn Agrl Co .... 191.00 ......
Hawn C & S Co 44.75
Hawn Sug Co 48.00"

Honokaa Sug Co 12.00
Haiku Sug Co 205.00 235.00
Hutch S P Co 22.50
Kahuku Plan Co 18.00
Kokaha Sug Co 310.00
Koloa Sug Co 190.00 210.00
McBrydo Sug Co 9.25 9.50
Oahu Sug Co 28.12Mi .28.25
Onomea Sug Co 53.25

Olaa Sug Co 7.50 7.87
Pr.la P'an Co 205.00 240.00

Pioneer Mill Co .. '31.12. 34.50
Wnialua Agr Co .. 129.50 130.00

Miscellaneous.
H S N Co 190.00 201.00
H RT & LCopfd.. 140.00

A rollicking comedy opera

II R T & L Co com. 140.. 00

Mut Tel Co 20.. 50
O R & L Co 1C9.00
Hllo R R Co com. 7.60
H B & M Co 21.00
Hawn Irr Co
Hawn Pino Co
Tanjong Olok R Co ......
Pahang Rub. Co .' . . .......
Pacific S Mill Cs .. 103.00

Bonds. .

Cal B S & R Co 6- - 100.00
Hon Gas Co 6b ... 100.00
H R R Co 6b., 100.50
H R C R & B 68.. 91.25
Hon Rapid T & L 107.25
Kauai R Co 6s 100.00
Kohala Ditch 6a
Mut Tel Gs 103.00
O R & L Co 5s 103.50
Olaa Sug Co 6s.... 97.60
Pacific Sugar Mill. . 103.00
Pioneer Mill 6s.... 100.00
Walalua Agr Co Gs 102. jjO

Natomas Con Ca ... 93.75

Monday, June 1 7 th, the Juvenile Bostonians will present
a "Request Programme." Requests are solicited by the
management for the repeating of any song rendered dur-
ing Juvenile's engagement.

STOCK SALES

17f: 00
8.60

21.50
8.00

43.75
39.00
22.00

94.60

100.00

Honolulu Stock Exchange. Sales
between bourns 50 McBrydo 9.50, 200

Ewa 32.75, 50 Hawn C & S Co 44.75,
25 do 14.75, 70 Oahu Sug Co 28.25, 50

do 28.2ri, 12 do 28.25, 25 do 28.25, 10

do 28.25, 30 Pioneer 34.25. 30 Walalua
130, $3000 Olaa Gs 97.50, $3000 do 97.50.

ScF.ilon sales G5 II C $ S Co 44.75,

10 do 44.75, 25, do 44.75, 5 Oahu Sug
Co 28.25, 5 do 28.25, $1000 O R & L
Co 5s 103.50. 15 Hawn C & S Co 44.75.

Sugar quotations 90 degrees centri-

fugals 3.92, 88 degrees analysis beets

lis W-d- , parity 4.50.

FORT STREET CORNER.
(Continued from l'ag Onol

thought tho property In. tho nilddlo of

tl.o Fort street block between KIn-- l

r.nd Merchant streets to bo worth
more per square foot than that on

the makal corners.
Tho witnesses who testified this

morning woro Arthur Notly, J. If.
Craig, E. A. Mclnerny and A. N.
Campbell. Olson objected vigorously
to Mclnerny testifying as to values,
on tho ground that ho had not quali-

fied as a real estato export. Judgo
Dole, however, sustained tho conten-

tion of tho government attornoys that
Mclnorny might testify as a business
r.inn familiar through long asBorhtlon
with tho proporty In quostlon. Mr.
Mclnorny placed a valuo of $10 per
pqtiaro foot, to a dopth of Rlxty-flv- o

feet, on tho Hawaiian trust land, and
stated that ho valued his own corner
ovA tho Cummins corner at $12.50

per square foot.
A. N. Campbell was likewise of tho

opinion that tho corner proporty was
mcr valuable than property located
In tho middle of tho block.

Olson excepted to tho testimony of

tho two above mentioned witnesses
being allowed. At tho conclusion of
Campbell's testimony R. W. Breckons
Mated that tho government rested,
except for certain testimony from
Arthur Neely that had been asked for
by one of the Jurymen.

TAX APPEALS

OE TO n
Regular sessions of tho tax appeal

board of Oahu will commence Mon-

day morning, when tho first two ap-

peals will be heard Mary Root and
the John Ena Estate, Ltd. It Is

that none of tho hearings will
be of long duration and that tho con-

tented points will bo settled by thn
board with as llttlo delay as possi-
ble.

Owing to tho necessity of Tax
Wllder's prcsenco at tho Ma

huka site case, tho board session was
postponed until Monday. Another reas-
on for tho postponement Is said to
bo that many of thoso having

havo been showing signs of
Mllllngncss to compromlso and the
hearings wero delayed In ordor to
give thoso desirous a chanco to

a settlement with tho

THE EPIPHANY MISSION
TO ELECT OFFICERS

The annual meeting for electing
officers will bo held at tho Epiphany
Mission this evening nt 7:30. Tho
mission Is located in Kalmuki at tho
ciner of Tenth and Palolo avenues.

Tho work of this mission is in a
flourishing condition and the congre- -

gntlon Is looking forward to tho erec-
tion of a now church building In tho
near futuro. Steps aro also being
taken to havo a permnnont pistor to
work In this Interesting district.

Tho mission has recently been d

with somo useful gifts. Tho
Confraternity of tho Blessed Sacra-
ment gave th mission a handsome
gold-plate- d solid silver challco nnd

, pnton. A now hymn board nnd also
, a sign board bearing tho name of tho

mission havo also, been given.

1
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A "PATSY" HENRY.

Commencing '

Jas. F. Morgan Co. Ltd.

Stock and
Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and Boat
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders recelv
prompt attention.
Information furnished relative U

' STOCKS AND BONDS.
LOAN 8 NEGOTIATED.

Phono 1672. P. O. Box 5SM

"Patronize Homo Industry."

penance So
'J

of Hawaii, Limited.
Telephone 3529. 96 King Si

J. HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished Buildings.
Rates Reasonable.

160 Hotel St., Oregon Bldg. Tel. 3G6f

Jas. W. Pratt
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans Nei

tlated.
"PRATT," 125 Merchant 8t

Harry Armltago.
Samuel

II. CuBhman CarUr
Walker.

Harry Armitage & Go,

LIMITED.

.Stoclc nnd Bonds
BROKERS

MewDer Honolulu Stock and Bob
Exchange.

P. O. Box 683. Telephone 2101.
Cab! and Wireless Address:

"Armltago."

Royal
Insurance Co.
Leading Fire Company of the World

Place your business with a com
pany that knows how to face a crloli
and la in a position to do so.

IX

to

on

Losses Paid, $222,951,358.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
General Agents, Territory of Hawaii

REAL ESTATE

78 Merchant 8t,

A.

INVESTMENT!

O. C. Ounha
Phono. SSIS.

Silverware
of excellent de-

sign and quality.

Here you get
the Best at
the Lowest

Possible
Price.

H. F. Wichman
& Co., Ltd.
LEADING JEWELERS.

Sugar 3.92c
Beefs, II, 8 i4d

1

Henru laieifpse Trust
Company.

Members Honolulu and Boa
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT BT.

FTVB

Stock

E. G. Duisenberg

Stocks Bonds

Real Estate
Loansl Negotiated

76 meiGiait St. Piione 3013

f
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The advantage of belonging to a woman's club need scarcely bo urged
today. The practical help It offers In ninny fields of women's work, the in
Bplnitlon, the added zest to life it Hives, are now old stories. The woman
who does not belong to a club does not know the pleasure and the profit she
i missing. One has to belong to a club to fully comprehend just how much
Bho getB out of it. But there Is one advantago not always thought of, and
the benefit of which is really growing. And this Is that membership In a
woman's club gives one almost a national acquaintance. It opens friendly

'doors in a strange city, brings advice and help in an emergency, annihilates
loneliness when moving into a new neighborhood, really makes the world,
no matter where one goes, friendly.

This was Illustrated recently In the case of a club woman whose child
was taken sick whilo traveling. Instead of having to depend for a doctor
upon chance inquiries at a hotel, she called up the president of the woman's
club of the town, explained who she was, told her extremity, and instantly
warm, friendly services were at her disposal. A good doctor and a good

nurse was recommended, and almost as much kindness was shown her
as it she were in her own home town. To be sure, the public Is kind to a
woman In distress, but there was more warm and genuine friendliness in
the kindness of those club members than in that of the casual public.

A club woman going to a strange city will find club membership
bridging years In the matter of social life. It is particularly helpful to tho
young woman going alone to a strange city. She will find It will bring her
acquaintances at once, hospitably open Bocial life to her and throw about
Uor protection in many ways. It does away entirely with that lonely, uphill
fight to make a place for herself in her new environment.

So that to Its other good features, the woman's club now adds this of
making all tho world friendly and helpful to the traveling woman and to the
lonely woman. This Is, of course, a side-issu- e compared to the big work
women's clubs aro doing. Hut nevertheless It Is a feature not to be over
looked, and one which some day, may be of great service to the club woman
in a strange land.

SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Cartwright Jr.

were guests of honor at a dinner last
evening given by Major and Mrs. Kd-- j cards marking place of each guest
ward J. Timberlako at Fort Buger. A

low basket filled with violets formed
tho attractive centerpiece for the ta-

ble, and the lavender-shade- d candles
cast a soft violet-tinte- d glow upon th
table. Covers were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Cartwright Jr., Mrs. F.
W. Coleman, Doctor and Mrs. McAfee,

Captain and Mrs. Hannum and Major
and Mrs. Timberlake. After dinner
the guests motored to the Moana Ho-

tel to take part in the transport dance.
J v J

Lieutenant and Mrs. Ross Kings
,Dury entertained informally at dinner
on Monday evening for Mrs. Rlden
bough and Miss Florence Rldenhough
who passed through Honolulu, Mofr
day in the Mongolia. Master Rlden
boucli and Miss Rldenhough are re- -

turning to their home in Boise, Ida
ho, after a tour of tho Orient.

i

On Monday evening, prior to their
departure for mainland, Mr. and

sitiinirs. uuaries MumpitHuii eu-

tertaincd at a surfing party and luau,
at Walkiki. The color scheme for
the decorations at tho luau was
and was carriod out with red poind
ana regia and several other varieties
of red flowers. The centerpiece for

yfarier's
Corsets -

$1 to $5

WHITN E

the table was a miniature poinclana
tree and after the luau the guests
danced around it on the lanal. Tho

the

the

red

were hand-painte- Hawaiian scenes.
Mr. and Mrs. Crocker's guests Includ-

ed Mr. nnd Mrs. James Wilder, Mr.
and Mrs. John S. Walker, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Wilder, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerrit Wilder, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Dillingham, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dil
lingham, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Macfar- -

lane, Mr. and Mrs. Kenney, Miss Kcn-ne-

Miss Lady Macfarlane, Mr. and
Mrs. George Potter, Mr. and Mrs.
John S. Walker, Mrs. M. M. Scott,
Miss Marlon Scott, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Ivers, Madam Ivers, Mrs.
Eleanor Hyde-Smit- Captain and
Mrs. Clifton Carter, Mr. and Mrs.
Hanny Scott, Mr. an Mrs. Georgo
Davles, General and Mrs. Macomb,
Mr. and Mrs. Francis M. Swanzy, Mlssl

Castle, Miss Haviland, Mr.
Mrs. William G. Irwin, and Mrs,
William L. Whitney, Mr. Harold Cas-

tle, Richard Wright, Mr. William
Roth. Mr. Campbell, Lieutenant Pratt,
Mr. Leslie Scott, Lieutenant Andrew
and

Mrs. Richard Qulnn of Manoa
at an informal birthday

party on Monday for her little daugh
ter Vesta. Tho children spent tho

WARNER'S

Rust-Pro- of

Made to shape
Fashionably, to
fit Comfortably,
the bones not to
4 4

breaK, rust or
punch holes
through the fab
ric, or the fabric
tear.

Per Pair
We Can Fit, Satisfactorily, Any

Size Woman.

j J

OVER THE TEACUPS.
Society Editor.

Telephone 2799.

afternoon playing games and tossing
confetti unon one another. Among
those present were Miss I Ernest who has wen In

Thrum, scuooi in jmai

Pratt, Miss Shepherd,1 tw- - ?a--
s to Honolulu In

Miss Beth Nowoll, Montgomery Clark,
Gordon Young and others.

J J J
Miss Paulino Schaefer and Mr. Fred

Scuaofer returned to Honolulu yester
day morning to spend tho vacation

2 $
J I

Bijou's

AT THE THEATERS

Vaudeville In Farewell Pro
gram.

Tonight and tomorrow night will
murk tho end of at the

l'liou for a few weeks at least, as
the Hughes Musical Co. will
open a two weekB engagement on
Saturday night when vaudeville will
k've way to musical comedy.

As this is next to farewell night
with the vaudevlllians. an exception- -

e
and Leading

ally fine prpgram will be on. The

"The Barts Trio." will

perform their most difficult feats to-

night besides introduclne a numbpr

of new feats. Reccl's Italian Saxo--

Quartet will make a whirlwind
rvora swanzy, and Mrs. Nortnrup

Marian and
Judge

Mr.

others.

en-

tertained

Comedy

I finish by rendering the beBt selection
in their repertoire, while winsome
Mae will say au revolr In a

of new Bongs. Ixjrdy's four-

teen dogs will amuse young and oM

with their clever tricks.
The picture program has been pet

(.finally selected by the management
rnd will include a number of
films. Prof. Mlltnor's orchestra will

wind up a very strong program.
At the Empire Curran, the onceg-pe- d

athlete, will be the big feature
KIc work on the rings, and
tal bars !b the talk of the town. The
lest of the program will be devoted
o motion nlctures.

with tlinlr iwrnntH Mr. d Mrs. P. on to .Mrs. and Mrs.
A. Holmefcr.

.X if

Mr. (Jalt, the son f Mr. nnd
Mm. .1. It. (Jalt, was nn Incoming pas-

senger In the Manchuria. Mr. Oalt
has been attending school on tho
mainland.

J J
.Mrs. K. Castlo was a home-

coming Dnssencor In the Manchuria
i vrlon1n.v

Iluvlj- - Ttitllfl.

Cnrter

mnrnlnp

Margaret Mr- - Cay

Rlnxn niirnimx. Miss uonnccucni ior uiu

Ina Margaret returned

vaudeville

beadllners

Mr.

the Manchuria yesterday morning.
J js J

Tho Service Bridge Club was en
tertained yesterday afternoon by Miss
Barrle Gamble. Tho prizes, daintily
embroidered Japanese. Jans, were giv- -

A

Hughe Co.'s Sale of Ticket Now On.

The sale of tickets for tho Hughes
Musical Comedy Co. is now on at
Benson, Smith & Co., and tickets may

lo had for any night of their two
v;ceks' engagement There Is only
limited number of reserved seats rfc

the biggest part of tho house will be
sold In first come first Berved order.
Tho reserved seat arrangement wns
made In deference to tho wishes of

Hebrew German Comedians and Lady of the Hughes Musical
Comedy Company,

Taylor
number

feature

horizon

Harold

a number of people who are willing
to pay a slight advance and have tholr
aeats reserved.

Tho company whose- engagement
v. Ill begin Saturday has selected "The
Speculators" for its initial perform
ance. The comedy in two acts deals
with the troubles of a Hebrew and a
German who asplro to become Wall
street llnauclem, but instead aro
fief ced of their coin. It's a, two-ho-

play replete with funny situations
and good singing and dancing by a
clever bunch of chorus girls.

The company aro well tip in their
plays, as their repertoire here will be
the same as It waB in the Far Hast,
ann everything will run like dock
et crk.

The Hughes season will furn'sh
two weeks of solid fun and good mu
sic.

Mae Edythe Taylor, Soubrette at the Bijou, Whose Engagement Closes To-

morrow Night.

Aiikiiik UioHtt prtfBflnt ware Mrs. .Inn,

MndlHon Kennedy, Mrs. Horner N.
Preston, Mrs. Ilnwlijy, Mrs. McAfee,
Mrs. (leorgo W. MnCjv Mrs. Tuttlo
nnd Miss Onmblo.

A baby yolls because something
wotrles it, but a college youth yells
because he hosn'ti nny btttcr bciiho.

The girl who marries a man to re- -

torm liltu begins by thinking she nny
have mado a mlBtako and ends by
knowing she has;

5
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Create
A

Beautiful!
and

Graceful
Figure..

The
Front-Lace- d!

Modart
Gives You;

the
Qualities

of
Comfort,
Grace,

and
Healthfulness
To Extent
Yov've Never

Believed
Possible

PLEASANTON HOTEL
Quiet and Refined
Large, Cool Outside

Rooms; Privalc Sleeping
Verandas; Phones in all
rooms; Artesian Plunge;
Night and Day Tennis.
FREE Garage.

Four Acres of Beautiful
Tropical Gardens

Special Rates by the Month
Home was never like this.

f "Wt immOVKD FRONT LACED"

an

The firsttime y ou liy cn a Laced-F-nt

Modart Corset compare it
carefully with the corset you've

been wearing.

Look For Style
Youl see it in every line.

Look For Comfort
You'll feel it in every curve.

Look For Quality
It's there in material and

workmanship.

Be fitted to a Modart. Get the
evidence of your own eyes on yourself. Then
use your own good judgment.

' o Our one request is TRY ONE ON

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.
Fort and Beretania. Opp. Fire Hall.

XOC0 0KCKC- -

OF

Laces and
Embroid

AT

Jord

eiries

4

V

r
Pinectar
Sold Everywhere

KAHN OYQTEM OF REINFORCED
CONCRETE

Cup Ban, Rib Mot&l, Hy, Rib, Rlb--
Lath, Waterproof Coating,

HONOLULU IRON WORK'S CO.
Honolulu.

Afeata for tta Hawaiian Island.

James Guild Company
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Dally Frco Dollvcrioa In aQ porta ol
tho City. Colllnd Building, Kins St,
Doar Fort Bt, Telephona 8591.

LEADINQ HAT CLEANERS.
No. 20 Boretanla at-- near Nuuanu.

All kinds ol Hatt Cleaned and
Blocked. We sell the latest styles ol
Porto Rico, Panama and Felt Bats,
all work guaranteed. Called for and
delivered on abort notice. Prices
moderate.

FELIX TURRO, Specialist.
Honolulu, T. B.

Alexander &
Baldwin

LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

and
IN8URANCE "AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Buar
Company.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company. .

Kabuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Electric Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

GheeYoaShinBo
AL8D KNOWN AS THE

LMj) News
THE LEADINQ CHINESE NEWS

PAPER IN HAWAII.

y; Ten Pages,
to Paper for tho Chinese Trade

losnonnnDDooscK
GUNTHER'S

Celebrated Ghicaga
CANDIES

PALM OAFS.
Hotel, near Fort.

Manama specie BanK

LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Capital Subscribed Yen 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 30,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 17500,000

General banking business transact-
ed. Savings account for 1 and up-

wards.
Fire and burglar proof vaults, with

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent at $2 per
year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be- - kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.
YU AKAI, Manager.

iloaolulu Office, Bethel and Merchant
Streets.

TeL 2421 and 1594. P. O. Box 168

W. C. ACHI
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Real Estate.

Kaplolanl Bldg.

Alakea Street.

If You Wish To Adver-
tise Id Newspapers

AarwUm at Anytime Call on or writ
E. C. Dake's Advcrtlslnc

Agency
114 Sansome St., Ban Francisco.

Cable Address "Takapu, Honolnla.
Telephone 1675. P. O Box 1(1

Y. TAKAKUWA

Commission Merchant and Uanutar
turers' Agent Japanese Provlsioaa

and General Merchandise.
Nuuanu Street, nqar Kins

Fine Job Printing, btar Office.



An

Hunt's Quality

Fruits
The kind that is NOT Ire-peel-

J. M. LEVY & CO, : Distributor!

Dr. V. MITAMURA

OFFICE HOURS! 9 TO 12 A. M.

20 Beretania St.

r
Slort Stroot near Beretania.

Hare an en tiro now line of h&ta,

and trimmings just from tho Eaitsri
Market Drop In and boo thorn.

James L. Holt
O flora somo flno lots near tho cat
lino at Palamfl. at a bargain, also tn
balmy sea-beac- h home of the late Ad

mlral Beckley at Aqua Marino.

BO WO
Ben of the Fleet and Tourists.

The beat place In Honolulu to buj
Jade and Chine a Jewelry of all kind
II HOTEL AND SMITH STREET!

FRATERNAL MEETINGS.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. Ill,
B. P. O. ELKS.

Meets In their hall on King itrer
near Tort, ovory Friday evening. Vis
ltlng Brothers are cordially invited t
sttond.

A. B. MTJItPHY, B. R.
H. DUNSHEE, Soc'y.

HONOLULU LODGE, NO. 100,

L. O. O. M.
Will meet In Odd Fellows' Bulldlnt

Tort street, near King, every Friday
evening at 7:30 p. m. Visiting brotk
era cordially invited to attend.

AMBROSE J. WIB.TZ, Dictator.
H. A. JACOBSON, Secretary.

NELSON B. LAN8INQ, Distributer

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

Plumbers and Sheet Metal Worker
STOVES AND RANGES.

Phono 1667. Cor. King and Bishop i

FIRE

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY 0
LONODON.

NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS'
AGENCY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON

INSURANCE COMPANY

Tde B. F. oiillngdam compartg, Ltd.

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Bulldlsi

Walk-Ov- er Bootshop
PANTHEON BLOCK

HOTEL 8TREET.

JACOBSON BROS.,
Proprietors.

ZEAVE
Just received by tho S. S. Sierra

tho very latest In fancy tailored linen
suits also one piece linen dresses and
lingerie waists.

ROOM 6C67-6-

YOUNG HOTEL.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

Reliable Watchmen Furnished.
Thone 1061. P. O. Box 184

City Headquarters. Club Stables.

LIMITED.
Phone 1148.

Cor. King and South Sta.
Successors to

W. W. WRIGHT & CO., LTD.

also

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing

Painting, Trimming,

Horseshoeing.

SOLAR HEATER
will save you money. Call and set

one In operation.
ACETYLENE LIGHT A AGENCY

COMPANY.
Huatace avenue, off South BL

SONS REGISTER

BEACHWALK

Opportunity Shirts and Neckwear

INSURANCE

Wright-Hustac- e

REVOLUTIONARY

The Hawaiian Socletv of Sons nf ihn
American Revolution has issued Its
roglstor for 1012 with ro'l of momborB
and' their revolutionary ancestors and
othor Information of lntorest to the
tocloty. it contains 84 pages nnd was
compiled by Lylo A. Dickey, i'orlcy L,
Homo, Robert J. Pratt and Howard
C. Mobr.

A list of anniversaries celebrated by
tho society Is followed by a historical
sketch' of tho Bocloty, which contains
many addresses delivered on various
occasions. Ono document of lasting
interest Is an address to tho mombcra
of tho National Society, prepared at
tho suggestion of Lorrin A. Thurston,
advocating tho annexation of the Re
public of Hawaii, which was adopted'
on May 22, 1897, or about a year be
fore tho dcslro was realized

From a list of prat officers of tho
Hawaiian Society the following names
of presidents with their years of of
flco are taken: Peter Cuehman Jones,
1895-189- Albert Francis "Judd, 1898;
William F. Allen, 1899-190- William
R. Castle, 1901; Frank S. Dodge, 1902;
Frederick Jowott Lowrey, 1903;
Charles M. Cooke, 1904-5- ; John Ellin- -

ger, 1900-07- ; Georgo R. Carter, 1908-09- ;

Dr. Charles Bryant Cooper, 1910-1-

A roster of officers and members of
Aloha chapter, Daughters of tho Amer-
ican Revolution, concludes tho book.

ISs MYLQTTS

CONCERT HERE

Fresh from her recent triumphs as
tho soloist with Jan ICubellk and with
tho Russian orchestra in their Amer
ican tours, Eva Mylott, tho Austra-
lian contralto, arrived hero yesterday
morning in the-- Manchuria, en routo
to Australia, wbero sho is to bo tho
recipient of as grand a welcome as
was accorded to Madame Melba. Miss
Mylott Is tho protegee of Madamo
Melba, and it was through tho Influx
enco of Melba that Miss Mylott was
given instruction by tho best vocal
teachers of Europe. Sho returns to
Australia one of the most famous of
ccntraltos, and Is now kuown as
"Australia's contralto."

Miss Mylott is registered at the
Young Hotel where sho will remain
until next Wednesday, when sho
leaves for Australia in tho Canadian
Australian liner Makura.

On Monday evening Miss Mylott
will bo presented at tho Hawaiian
Opera House in a concert. The pro-

gram is being arranged by Miss My-

lott and will possibly bo ono which
was used during her tour with Kube-11- k.

Tho sale of seats opened yesterday
morning at tho promotion committee
rooms. The plan will be open daily.

MILITARY AO

AT YOUNG TONIGHT

Th First Infantry band will give a
concert at tho Alexander Young hotel
roof garden tonight, commencing at
half-pas- t seven. Tho program will bo:
March Washington Grays . .Grafulla
Overture Jubcl Flotow
Waltz Invitation a la Valso. .Weber
Selection Tho Dollar Princess. . .Fall
Suite Ballet Egyptien Lulglni
Serenade La Paloma Yradier
Selection Tho Chocolate Soldier..

Strauss
Fantasia Maryland Short

CARD OF THANKS.
Kakaako Mission wcro tho guests

of Central Union Church at Puriabou
on Kamehamcha day, and the Mission
wishes to extend to them their sin-cor- o

thanks for tho royal way they
were entertained, and for tho many
pleasures of tho day.

Tho Christian Knights and tho
Knights of tho Round Tablo had an
opportunity of playing tho national
gamo much to their delight, with a
scoro of 15 to C In favor of tho
Knights of tho Round Tablo.

Thero ia a boxer named Kid Baker
In town looking for a match.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

The! Colonial
is a hotel In tho f.rst class
from any point of view. Tho
location Is within walking
distance of all amusements
and the shopping district.

MISS JOHN80N

Emma street above Vineyard.

win MmHtox mx TfrwtwwY, wro is, mis.

We believe that our present line of Men's Shirts,
Collars and Ties contains a greater variety than
has been ever offered for inspection in Honlulu.

In Shirts we have "E& W" and "Star," so well known
for the high quality of material, superior needlework
and perfect fit. These shirts are in styles for formal
dress, semi-form- al dress, business and outing wear

$ 1 .25 to $3.00
Neckwear for all occasions, SOc to $200

ilva's To
I Elk's Building

EMM DESHA

Official Scorer Rapozo of tho Oahul
Senior Baseball League, kindly fur
nishes tho Star with tho following

tablo of averages, compiled to date:
TEAM FIELDING AVERAGES.

Club. G PO A E TC Pet.
P. A. C... 5 135 70 18 223 919

Star C 1G2 88 28 278 899

AFahl 5 135 73 25 233 893

Hawaii .... C 1G2 85 33 280 882

J. A. C. ... G 162 92 35 289 874

TEAM BATTING AVERAGES.

Teams G AB R H SB SH Pet.

Star .... 6 228 47 57 24 1 250

J. A. C. .. G 209 45 52 2G 10 249

Hawaii ..0 229 37 5G 2G G 244

P. A. C... 5 1G8 22 33 10 3 19G

Asahi .. 5 155 17 20 29 5 129

INDIVIDUAL BATTING AVERAGES.
(Four or More Games.)

Names G AB R H SB SH Pet.
Markham (J). 5 20 9 9 1 1 450

A. Desha (H).G 2G 2 11 2 0 423

Joy (S) 6 24 G 10 1 0 417

Meyers (H) ..4 17 4 7 0 1 412

Burns (S) ....4 20 10 8 4 0 400
.Hampton (J) .5 18 4 7 4 3 389

Sumner, (S) ..5 21 7 8 3 0 381

Clilll'g (J) ...6 2G 11 9 8 0 340
Bushnoll (P) .5 18 5 C 2 1 333
Ornellas (P) ..5 20 4 6 3 0 300
Kualli (J) ...5 17 G 5 5 2 294

Hnopil (S) ...4 17 3 5 1 0 291

Williams (H) .4 14 1 4 3 0 28G

Fn Sue (H)...G 25 G 7 8 1 280

La Mere (P).5 18 2 5 1 0 278
Y.imashlro(A) 5 11 0 3 5 0 273

Ppyes (H) ...I 11 3 3 2 0 273

Dobsky (S) ..4 15 2 4 0 0 2G7

Freltis (P) ...5 19 2 5 0 0 2G3

Brlto (J) 4 13 .0 3 0 0 231

D. Desha (II) .0 27 3 G 3 2 222

Ki.risakl (A).. 5 18 3 4 4 0 222

Fousa (P) ...4 18 4 4 3 0 222

Reeve (S) ...6 23 5 5 2 0 217
Hnmauku (H),4 19 3 4 0 1 211

riruns (J) ...4 15 2 3 0 0 200

Arnkl (A) ...4 15 2 3 2 1 200.

Franco (J) ...G 2G 2 5 2 1 192
Notley (J) ...G 22 3 4 1 2 182

Schuman (S) .5 22 4 4 5 0 182

Nlshi (A) ...4 11 2 2 1 0 182

Mclntyro (H) .G 25 3 4 3 1 1C0

Nodo (A) ....5 23 1 3 2 1 158

J. Meyer (H) .4 19 2 3 0 0 158
'Hnyashl (A) .5 15 2 2 2 1 133

Dreier (H) ...G 25 4 3 0 0 120
ITcntnor (S) . .G 2G 5 3 4 1 115

Murakami (A) . i 9 2 1 3 0 111

F 0 E E

OU PLANNED

At Schoflcld barracks next Friday
night tho following boxing contests
will bo decided:

1. Main event, 12 rounds, Bauer-sock- ,

5th Cav., vs. Kllsner, 1st Inf.,
light at 150 pouna's.

2. First preliminary, DrI.ico'.l, 2nd
Inf., vs. Regnler, 5th Cav., G rounds,
at 138 pounds.

3. Second preliminary, Klbby, 5th
Cav., vs. Cotter, 5th Cav., G rounds, at
133 pounds.

4. Third preliminary, Cross, let Inf.,
vs. Maascy, 1st F. A 4 roundB, at 120

pounds.

"The Store for

I BATTERS

MANYT E GAMES

(Continued from pago three.)
Club, Class B, will play C. Axelrod of
tho Y. M. C. A., Class B.

4:00 A J. Marshall of tho Y. M. C

A., Class C, will play J. Macaulay of
tho Beretania Club, Class B.

Class A players will give Class B
players --15. and Class B players
will give Class C players 15.

THE BIG LEAGUES

(Percentages June 15.)

Coast League.
W. L. Pet.

Oakland 37 23 .017
Vernon 34 24 ,58G

Los Angeles 31 28 .525
Sacramento 24 32 .420
Sari Francisco 25 34 .424

Portland 21 31 .404

National League.
W. L. Pet.

New York 32 7 821

Cincinnati 2G 18 .591
Chicago 22 18 .550
Pittsburg 20 19 ,:13
St. Lou'fl 21 25 .457
Philadelphia 1G 21 .432
Brooklyn 13 25 .342

Boston 13 30 .302

American League.
W. L. Pet.

Chicago 30 15 .G67

Boston 2G 17 .G05

Detroit 24 21 .533
Washington 23 21 .523
Cleveland' 21 20 .512
Philadelphia 19 19 .500
Now York 13 2G .333

St. Louis 13 30 .302

Northwestern League.
V. ' Ij. Pet.

Vancouver 27 23 .590
Victoria 2G 23 .531

Portland 24 24 .500
Tacoma" . . .' 24 25 .490

Seattle 23 2G .409
Spokane 23 2G .4G9

SP0RTDR1FT

Tho Maul sportsmen aro said to bo
organizing a powerful All-Ma- nine.'

Jack Cordell weighs about 1G0

pounds at present.

Jdd Cabral wants to got back into
tho game. It

Kradalac and Williams put up a
rattling good eight-roun- d go when
they met beforo. Tho latter got tho
decision by a shado.

o
Donny Lcary'a debut will bo watch-

ed with lntorest
o

Thore will bo a meeting of tho
Oahu Senior Baseball Leaguo at the
usual tlmo and placo this evening.

9
Good Clothes"

The only cool shirt to wear during
the hot summer. We also have the
Crepe by the yard.

THE ORIENTAL CREPE GOODS CO.
16 King St.

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery and Drapery Work
J. HOPP & CO., Ltd.

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR
Electrically Self TTVTTEPT? QT A TEP

Started and Lighted H 1 IV OIHIEj
MODEL 40 5 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MUDliL. 41 t rassenger Demi ionneau.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new

en bloc motor, 4J4 in. bore, 5y2 in. stroke; 40 H.P.
MODEL 507 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 51 4 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type all with the new "T" head

5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P
GEO. W. MOORE

Telephone 1902.

Important business is down for dis-

cussion and a full attendanco la re-

quested.
o

Several lessons taught by tho ret-ce-

marathon should bo remembered.

Makiki Demons, 12; Advertiser
Dovlls, 4.

Next Sunday at Makiki tho liberty
nlno will cros3 bats with tho Bijou
team.

Noxt Sunday tho J. A. C. will play
the Asahia and tho Stars will opposo
tho P. A. C.

Bauersock will havo a bout at Scho
ilold Barracks beforo hooking up with
Leary on the 29th instant.

o

Eddlo Madison may arrivo in tho
courso of a month.

o

If Charley Cbillingdorth takes a
ball team to Maul it will bo a good
one. i

BAND CONCERT AT SEASIDE.
Tho Hawaiian band will glvo a pub-

lic concert this ovcnlng at tho Hono-

lulu Seaside hotol, Wnlklki, commenc-
ing at 7:30 o'clock. The program:
March True BIuo Hlnko

Overture Juanlta Suppo

Ballad Tho Two Blue Byes. . . .Ilclns
Selection Madamo Angot Lococq

Vocal Hawaficn Songs. Ar. by Berger
Solectlon Tho Dollar Princess. . .Fall
Waltz Bluo Danube Strauss
Finale Comrades Llnko

Tho Star Spangled Banner.

A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY.
"I always have a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhooa
Romedy In tho house," is what peo-

ple all over tho world say of it whon

It has onco been used. A trial of

this medicine proves It to bo so satis-

factory that It always holds an hon-o- i

ed placo in tho home ever after.
One. doso promptly relieves cramps
in tho stomach, colic and dysontcry.
Try it. For sale by all dealers. Ben-

son, Smith & Co., Agents for Hawaii.

I
4
4

I
I
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King Street
2

Next Advertiser Office.

$2700

$3700
Demonstrator and Selling Agent.

SERVICE DISPATCH

Western
Pacif
RAILWAY THE

FEATHER
RIVER

ROUTE
rr particulars, passengers or freight.

BOB

Fred L Waldron, Ltd.
816 Fort Street

One Dollar
deposited in our Savings De-

partment entitles you to a
Homo Bank the greatest help
to saving known. Open an Ac-

count today, doposlfyour small
change In tho Homo Bank and
regularly each pay day Increase
your account by some part of
your earnings. It Is the surest
and best road to woalth.

BANK of HAWAII, Lid.

Capital and Surplus,

91,200,000.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 761

5. KOMEYA
Vulcanizing Works
180 Merchant 8t., near Alakea

Honolulu, T, H.

Change
Tonight

Jnvenilfi

Bostonians

LAST
FOUR

NIGHTS

Reserve Your

Tickets Early

Last Four Nights

nou
"Where Everybody Goes."

TONIGHT

Ricci's Italian
Saxophone Quartet

BARTS TRIO
Flying Acrobats

Seo tho "Leap for Life"

Lordy's 14 Dogs

Mae Edithe Taylor
Singing and Patter

SATURDAY HUGHES MU8ICAL
COMEDY COMPANY 0PEN8

During Your Ab-- t
sence from the

Islands
we aro prepared to manage
your estate and look after your ')
Interests here. You will find It
greatly to your advantago to
placo tho management of your
affairs with a responslblo con-cor- n.

Come and See Us as to Terms.

BISHOP AGO.
Limited

Bethel Street.

LAUNDRY

MESSENGER BOY PHONE 1111

PARCEL DELIVERY.

We Deliver the Goods

C.Q.YeeHop&Co
Meat Market

and

Importers
Telephone 3451.

Fresh Alfalfa and
Sorghum Seed

Just received

Gonsalves & Company, Ltd.
Queen Street



KUIMI
I

Absolutely Pure
Tjo only baking powder
made front Royal Grapo

9 Dream of Tartar
NoJHuiii.MoUino Phosphate

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE WEATHER,

Tag

Honolulu, Juno 12.

Temperature, t &. n., s a. m.; 10

u m and morning minimum:
72, 78, 7S, SI, 71.

Barometei leading; ibsoluto hu-

midity (grains per cuuls foot); rcla-Ut-

humidity and dew point at S

fc. m.
30.12, D7. 01, 5.S5S.

Wlna veloau ana direction at 6 .
n.; 8 a. m,; 10 a. m and noon:
SNE, CNE, 9KB, ONE.

Rainfall Curing 21 noum ending S

,00.
Total wmo movement during 14

198.

WM. U. STOCKMAN,
Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraphs That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

A chauffeur desires a position with
private family.

For tno best made rubber stamps
ro to Wall, Nichols Co.. Ltd. They
make them.

C. H. Brown found a loaded shell
In tho hulk of the former Hawaiian
man-of-wa- r Kalmiloa.

Window envelopes nt Hawaiian Star
office. No addressing necessary in
sending out bills, etc.

New line Panama hats Just received.
Elegantly Kirnisned rooms with ho

and cold baths at Hotel Arlington.
Seats are on sale ar. the Promotion

rooms. Young building, for the Eva
Mylott song recital. Phone 2345.

Mrs. Taylor, the florist, is making a

specialty of basket and bouquet work
with class ribbons worked in. Just
the thing for tho pretty girl graduate.

The harbor commission granted tho
petition of tho Kona Improvement
Club to change the location of tho
derrick on the new wharf at Napoo-poo- .

A sugar scow designed by John A.

Hughes was launched at Kahulul on

Monday. Itjs 80 feet long and has
a capacity of 250 tons. A sister scow

is nearly ready for launching.
Pacific Bobekah Lodge No. 1 twill

meet In I. O. O. F. hall this evening
n't half-pas- t seven o'clock. After
a. card party will be given which all
Kobekahs nnd friends are cordially In

vited to attend.
The annual meeting of the Kaahu-man- u

Society will be held In Kawal-aha- o

church tomorrow, at the usual
hour. There will bo an election of

officers at this meeting and all mom-bor- s

are requested to attend.
Edward L. Like, a native printer

r.'id editor, died nt the Queen's Hos-

pital on Tuesday. Ho will be buried
In Hilo. Mr. Like was elected to the
legislature on the Democratic ticket
in 1910. Ho was born In Hilo and edu
cated nt Iolani College, Honolulu, an
der Bishop Willis.

Charles Avril & Co., Paris, have
written to the chamber of commerce
seeking communication with a first
class maker of preserved Hawaiian
pineapples. Secretary II. P. Wood
will seud copies of the letter to tho
lurious pineapple companies hore.

The case of Itc.a Lee Tyler versus
Hen Wise ana' Kate Milton is again
on trial In Judge Coopor's court. In
the ilrst trial of the case the plaintiff
lost, Init she appealed to tho supremo
court, which sustained her and re
manded the caio to the circuit judge
for another trial.

Tho American Federation of Must
clans, with headquarters at St. Louis,

lias notified Captain Weedon o tho
Itatson steamor Lurllno that his
check for $20.15 as a donation to tho
Titanic fund, collected aboard tho
Lurllno through a concert given by
the Itlccl Saxophone Quartet, had
been rocolved.

NOTICE: All organizations con
templating taking part In the Fourth
of July Parade will please notify Dep-
uty Grand Marshal Norman B. Court
tenay of such fact as 60on as possN

THE dUVEMLE ESTONIANS
m . - - am b n a l

VST L. "

One of the nleawint features uf the The party wan then presented

of the Jttwnlle Ikmloti- - lvltltmlly to Her Majesty and the
... . Ttnii.. ih. i.Hi.iimi 1"''"C attsrwnrd to tho ladles

wlo and
or yueen miihoiwiuii to v.m wr ni ,,y qlwrtotB ,, lrios, each
Wnnlilnnton Place after the perform- - BrltBt aequlttlnit herself with oretllt
nice Wednesday night. Naturally and much pleasure to tho Queen.
In Imitation murk ml an epoch In Mls Collnls and Mrs. Charles Hall

i he lives of the Utile :rlft and during contributed to n progra inof Hnwal- -

tlic performance of Tips Inst night Ian and English airs that were much
their woro, It la anlil, much onjoyed by tho who in turn
en the prospect of seeing the lady sang songs that hav egrown popular
who once ruled the peoplo of Hawaii. In Honolulu since the company ar-- .

Leaving the thenter at quartor-pas- t rived. Mtss Thorn Helen, Miss Lois
ten tho children retired to tho hotel Mason, Miss Jeff Miss PatBy

where dresses were changed and, nc- - Henry, Miss Dixie White, Miss Dodo
companled by Mrs. Lang and two Ho- - Cnnfleld, Miss Ethel Stoddard and
nolulu ladles and Musical Director Miss Stubble Mayllng rendered solos,
George Bromley, they walked over to the two last nlso taking part In the
the Queen's resilience. A special quartet with Miss BIllcc O'Neill and
wish of Her Majesty was that she bo Tna Mitchell.
privileged to hoar tho girls sing "Oh As tho little folks loft the grounds
HliiBhlng Moon," and Mrs. Lang ar-- they sang "On Moonlight Bay." Tho
ranged to have It rendered ns they affair was beautifully informal and
marched. up the walk. j the Queen expressed herself as do- -

At the veranda they were met by lighted with tho children, paying 'Airs,

tho Queen and Princesses Knwanana- - Lang a personal compliment for the
koa and Kalnnlannolo and Mr. Aca caro she had evidently shown as their
and escorted to the reception room, chaperono and foster "mother."

OH COLLEGE ALUMNI WILL

BOOST

The annual meeting of the Oaha
College alumni will bo held next Sat-

urday afternoon on the College cam-

pus besldo the spring at half past four
o'clock.

During the past few months a com-

mittee of the alumni has been plan-

ning how to raise funds for tho
erection of an alumni building In the
future. Theb ullding will have a
large auditorium capable of seating
several hundred peoplo and will also
have rooms devotpd to athletic pur-

poses.
At the present time tho girls h&vo

no dressing or bath roomo and no

incentive to take any exercise, nor
does the school provide any instruc-
tor to teach both girls and boys.

This matter Is looked on as of
great Importance both by the trustees

ble. Address all communications,
Deputy Grand Marshal Norman B.

Courtenay, Fourth of July Committee
Headquarters, Hawaiian Trust Co.
Bldg., 2nd Floor, Honolulu. A. M.

Brown, Grand Marshal. Telephone
1659.

At a meeting of the trustees of the
chamber of commerce yesterday, at-

tended by President E. r. Spalding, 13

V. Bishop, F. Klamp, J. W. Waldron,
E. D. Tenney, E. E. Paxton and E. II.

Wodehouse, a letter was read from
E. n. Stackablo, collector of cus-

toms, stating that W. H. Tldwell,
agent of tho IT. S. treasury do--

ni tment, had decided not 'to recom-

mend the nbollshlns of Hilo, Kahulul
Mahukona and Kqloa as ports of

Y RECRUITS

DUEEN UUUDMLM

THEIR BU1L

BY THE THOMAS

Drillmasters at SchoMeld Barracks,'
particularly those of ne cavalry,
woro not particularly enthusiastic
yesterday when they learned that the
transport Thomas had brought a
number of recruits for tho different
arms of th eservlce here, including
193 men for tho Fifth Cavalry. Soven
men formed the First Field Artillery
contingent, there were two for tho
Coast Artillery, 10 for the First In-

fantry an dllu for the Secon dlnfan-try- .

As a result of tho arrival of the
recruits tho parade grounds at Scho-fiel- d

will be dotted with awkward
squads for some days to come.

Captain Itaymond S. Pratt, First
Field Artillery, who arrived in the
transport yesterdny, comes only to
closo pu his, affairs in connection
with tho battery. Ho has been de-

tailed as paymaster and will bo sta-- '
tloned at Now York. j

Liout. Col. H. C. Benson, Fifth
Cnvalry, did not arrive In tho trans-- '
port. Ho has been detailed for duty
on the genornl sta Hand Is awaiting
orders, In San Francisco, to proceed
to Washington.

WHO'LL REFEREE?
LOS ANGELES, California, Juno

13. Disagreement over tho question
of a roforeo for the match botweon
Ad Wolgast nnd Joq Illvors, is likely
to bring tho negotiations to an abrupt
ending. !5'"flK9

prmient. There were duets
ruiluw.t1

minds visitors,

Monroe,

spo-i-la- l

DING SHE
and those Interested and 't Is felt
that steps should bo taken as soon
r.s possible to provide tho building.

At tho meeting to be held on Sat
vrday, President drimths, Dr. Hobdy
ai'd one of tho alumni will make
short addresses on the subject of

what tho school most needs today,
what o properly equipped building
could furnish and what physical in

Stiuctlon would benefit tho students.
At the conclusion of the addresses

tho meeting will resolve Into a social
gathering and refreshments will be
served b ytha College glee club.

It Is hoped that all alumni and past
sti'dents of either the college or tho
preparatory school will avail them
selves of the opportunity to get In

touch with school needs and renew
old friendships.

SCHOOL

THE BIG ISLAND

Superintendent Pope has opened
negotiations! with the land 'depart-

ment for the Kaalau site on the isl-

and of Hawaii where a new school

edifice will be constructed to accom-

modate children of residents of Pa-- i

nnloa and Kapehu who are at pres-

ent without educational facilities.
Agitation among parents of the

nt 'gbborhood for a school wss start-
ed several months ago and has ra- -

Bultntl In C. McLennan, manager of

the Laupahoehoe Sugar Co., making
a proposition to the educational de-

partment hrough Eugene Horn, sup-

ervising principal of the district.
in a letter to Mr. Horn, the plan-

tation manager has explained that for
seme time the families in Papaaloa
end Kapehu have been making re-

quests for a school nearer than' the
present one at Laupahoehoe and as a
result, if tho board will choose' a
site, the sugar company will erect a
school and teachers' cottago and
await tho supervisors' convenience for
reimbursement, Tho letter furthor
mentions that the Kaalau site Is at
tho disposal of the board and that
all concerned are desirlous that the
Knalau site bo tho one chosen by
the board on account of its central
location.

The letter wns forwarded to Mr.
Popo by Principal Horn and the

of education will take im-

mediate steps to procure the site so
as to allow tho sugar company .o
go' ahead with the construction of tho
school.

Sovoral othor projects for now
Fthool buildings are In tho air at
present, chief among theso being
plans for schools at KalihI-ka- i and
Knuluwola, Honolulu.

Besides tho Kapehu building, say-ora- l

new schools aro to bo erected on
Hawaii during tho coming year.

PRIVATE SECRETARY M'CLELLAN
(Special Correspondence of the Star.)

WASHINGTON, Juno 1. Secretary
McCleTlan went to Now York on Juno
8 to meet his wife and son, who havo
been In Europe for the past year, and
accompanied them to their homo In
Washington. J. A. BltECKONS.

Fine Job Printing, StM Office

li
THF THFATFRR
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I who hM wmi r
urare by

rlevir.
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I'ntay
down for fun

The Juwnlle llostonlnnn enter on and ha an offaet lo her comedy there
(he last few nights of their stay In will ho pretty little Lola Mason who
Honolulu tonight when they will has inado a name for
rmgo "Dolly Dimples," a charmln ' with hor yodellng songs. Another
little piece consisting of parts. or these will be heart! tonight.
In the Ilrst half the Is ar- - White Mill be on hand nnd
OOOOOOOC'OOOOOOOOOOOC'OOOOOOOOOOOOOO't'OyOOOOO

Clever Bostonlan Yodeler.
ooooooooooooooooooaoooooooooooaooooooooo
ranged along the lines of a Ethel Stoddart Stubby Myling, the
so that girls will all special little mascot of the company, has a

numbers. In the second half a pro- - line little song of her own that
one net piece will bo will sing and there should bo a good

staged called "Dolly's evening's nmusement before the local

Dodle Canfield, the clever theatergoers.
comedian of the company, has On Monday night a request program
special stunts for tonight will be put through and anyone who

and has a couple of that she wishes to hear an old favorite again
has kept for the closing week. Thorn should Inform the management.

CITY AND COUNTY for

supervisors do
A ,.nn..ln n.nnllnn, nt tlln l.nn.J it?!.-.-. ,.....6 t luu - all improvements vmler

supervisors will b0 held this evening. consIderatlon ,eft to ca.
There no special business in . ,b , he,d

sight, it is likely that some of ,nR tho Bppropr,Rtjon for
the improvempnt schemes IYi contem
plrtlon will como up for discussion.
One of these is the Punloa road c

for which preliminary estimates
have been made. It is known that
some of the supervisors wish to male
tlni highway to the Pearl Harbir

station on? of th0 monuments of
the present term.

It is understood that the wiilen'n;
of Hotel street nt Fort is practically
a dead project so far as the present
hoard is concerned. Abutting and
neighboring property owners

MASON,

arranged

Possibly

PERSONS

JAMES M. MONSARRAT, district
magistrate of Honolulu,' where ho
was born, Is fifty-eig- years old
today.

J. ECKHARDT, superintendent of
the Queen's Hospital, is celebrat-
ing his 54th He was bom
In Oldenburg, Germany, and camo
hore in

v m m

MISS MIYAHARA, a pupil of
high school of this year's clasi,

will read the. Declaration of o

In the literary exercises
on Fourth of July.

mm

O. WOOD, recently of tho Univer-
sity of California, accompanies
Prof. Jaggar to the Technology sta-
tion at tho volcano and will have
charge of solsmograph.

W, W. CHAMBERLAIN has resigned
as mannger oT Guardian Tru.it' Co., Ltd., nnd will Jeave in Sentem- -

her for the mainland, on account of
his health, and remain away at least
six months,

F. H. KANNE San Francisco ar
rived hero In Wllhclmlna to ac
cept a responsible pailtlon with Mnc
farlano & Co. Mr, Kcnne Is a well
known athlete and professional base
ball star.

MAJOR CHEATHAM, U. S. A., who
has assigned to the department
of Hawaii ns chief constructing
quartermaster, arrived' In trans-
port Thomas yesterday afternoon,
nccompnnled by Mrs. Cheatham,

MM en In Into
pood of the attifttnm

htlftht miiRlna. In alao
looked number nongn

art in Honolulu.
Hniiry, another el ver Utile

comedian, la wnni Rood

such herself

two
program Llxle
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concert
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she
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birthday.

1878.
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been

q'leered It with their exacting cliima
damages and their refusal to see

betterments In the same light, as the
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tho

tho
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the last six months of tho term.
Registration of voters is bocomin

slower as the days fly past toward
the elections. The number this morn
ing was only 1210, although the 4000

mark was reached some weeks ago,
Probably there will be no n:sh to
legister until after the precinct clubs
pel into action after reorganization
for the campaign.

.Theodore Roosevelt Camp, S.ianlsh
War Veterans, visited Makapuu light--

have i house in a body on Saturday last.

IN THE NEWS

three children and Mrs. Cheatham'
mother.

m

WARREN T. HANNUM of
Company I, Third Battalion of En
glneors stationed at Fort de Bussy,
will deliver an illustrated lecture
en tho Panama canal In tho Opera
house tho evening of June 27. un
der the nu.splces of tho chamber of
commerce.

CHARLES W. BALDWIN, on0 of tho
supervising principals for Oahu, has
published a statement giving it as
his opinion that tho hostile atti- -

tudo of some of the commissioners
toward tho superintendent consti-
tutes a menace to tho educational
system of the Territory.

C-- D. LUFKIN, a Hawaiian banker,
and an authority on tho territory's
sugar and plneapplo interests, to at
the Stewart en route homo from
New York. Mr. Lufktn is cashier of
tho First National bank of "Wailu-ku- ,

and holds n similar position
with the Lahaina National bank of
Lahalna, Tioth on tho Island of
Maui. Tho Stewart guest hn,3 a
word of 'Interest to say about tho
marvelous growth of tho canned
plneapplo industry of Hawaii. This
year tho production is expected to
reach a million cases and tho de-

mand continues greater than tho
supply. Much San Franci.sco capi-

tal Is lnvosted' in tHeso canneries
nnd more is flowing Into tho samo
channel. Tho industry took its great
start about tlx yearn ago. San
Francisco Examiner.

Crisp Crackers
LOVES BAKERY

ANNOUNCEMENT

Beginning June 1st, 1912

Tlie- -

! Pleasanton Hotel
$ discontinued the dining room
1 service for the off Tourist

Season only. Good meals
I may be obtained close to
I premises

j Greatly Reduced Rates
are being offered for a limited number

j of Rooms, with or without bath.
f. This is a
1

Quiet Refined
House

of unusual excellence located in the best
residential district, ten minutes from the
shopping district in 4 ACRES OF
BEAUTIFUL TROPICAL GARDEN.

Large cool outside rooms.
Private sleeping verandas.
Phones in all the rooms.
Artesian plunge. Night
andday tennis. Free garage.

1 Special RATES by the MONTH

i

Installations or repair work
promptly done in a satis-
factory manner.

All Work Guaranteed
Latest designs in Fixtures,
Domes and Reading Lamps.

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,
LIMITED

- UNION COOKERY BAGS -
Make All Foods Prepared in Them Taste Delicious.

Try this new method of cooking in Germ-pro- of Union
Cooking Bags we are satisfied you will adopt it altogether.

NO GREASY PANS, NO ODOR.
SAVES TIME. LABOR AND EXPENSE.
Use only the "Union" Bags; otherwise your foods are

sure to taste of the paper.
25c A PACKAGE OF ASSORTED SIZES.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
55-5- 7 KiriB Streer.

5

I

4
1
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DELEGATE KALANIANAOLE'S

STATEMENT

III
Following is the statement ot Hon.j

T. Ka!anianaolc, delegate from Ha-vai- l,

beforo the House committee on

Immigration and colonization, April
25, on excepting Hawaii from educa-

tional test for Immigrants:
Mr. Kalanlanaole. Mr. Chalmran

and members of the Committee on

Immigration, I desire to lay before
you 6omo of the more Important rea.-Bon- a

why the educational tests for
Immigrants provided for in Senat"
bill 3175 and in Houso resolution

, 22527 should not be made to apply
to the Territory of Hawaii.

The evident purpose of this mea

sure Is to Improve the quality of thf
citizenship nmong the laboring diss
cs of this country and to maintain a

higher standard of living. I shall try

to show your committee that the mea.-

' sure will have to be amended in its
application to Hawaii, or exactly the
opposite effect will obtain In that
Territory, because it will Increase
tho handicap on Caucasian immigra
tion Into Hawaii, which we must have
to stand off the rapidly increasing
Asiatic population in that Territory
The underlying conditions which will

make such a result Inevitable I shall
endeavor to state as briefly as possl
ble.

Wben the United States annexed

H

Hawaii it was well known that the
largest element in the entire pop-

ulation of the Islands was Asiatic.
That largo percentage of Asiatics in
Hawaii is one of tho fundamental
conditions that effect all our indus-

trial life and Is a leading and grow-

ing factor in all our political and so-

cial problems; in fact, today It over-

shadows and dominates all other is-

sues.
N Caucaalan Laborers Wanted.

To offset this growing predomin-

ance of the Asiatic it has become
necessary for us to find a class of
Caucasian laborers who are by birth
and physique fitted to labor in the
climate of Hawaii and who will not
refuse to work alongside the Oriental
when given a higher wage to do so,

and during the past five years tho
of Immigration of the Territory

of, Hawaii, with that end in view, has
secured about 11,000 Caucasian .im-
migrants at a cost of over 1750,000
to the taxpayers. These immigrants
havo for the most part been brought
fiom Europe in specially chartered
ships.

This effort of Hawaii to securo
Caucasian Immigration has the ap-

proval of every Federal officer and
Member of Congress who has ever
visited the islands. Its continuation
is not asked as a means of securing
choapes labor; we seek Instead tho
jlpht to continue securing the higher-p- i

iced Caucasian labor to offset our
Asiatic population by a clans of agri-

cultural Caucasians who will become
useful American citizens.

We advance tho following argu-
ment nnd special reasons why tho
amendment nsked for should bo al-

lowed.
The census of 1910 showed tho

. population of tho Territory of Ha
) wail to bo 191,909. Of these, 79,67--

wore Japanese and 21,074 Chinese
TJiero were 25,537 children attending
school, out of which 7078 were o

nnd 2S55 Chinese. The number
of American citizens in tho Territory,
as shown by said census, including
citizens from tho mainland and out-

lying possessions was 98,157. Of
these, 19,889 were Japanese and 7195
Chinese, n total of 27,084 Orientals,
constituting about one-fourt- h of tho
total citizen population.

Increase of Asiatics.
In tho year 1900 tho census showed

402C Chlneso and 4877 Japaneso citi-

zens of the Territory, constituting
then about one-eight- h of the citizen
population, so that tho advanco In
tho number of Oriental citizens from
cne-elght- h to one-fourt- h of tho entire
citizen population has taken placo In
tho space of 10 years. Tho cens'is
of 1910 also Bhows that of tho

in tho Territory ot Hawaii 29.- -

417 woro Orientals, tho only prolific
o race, to wit, tho Latin,

lace, showing 10,730 fomales. Tho
significance of those figures becomes
inoro nppnront when you tako into
consideration the fact that tho whlto
races other than tho Latin race does

EXCEPTING

LITERAGY TEST

not begin to be as prolific as the Ori-

ental, nnd that the Hawaiian race, in
eluding even those of mixed Hawaii
an blood, arc at a standstill, if notac
tvnlly retrograding, In numbers. The
situation as to an Increase in popula

tion by reproduction, therefore, stands
as follows: 24.S91 females, Japanese,
very prolific; 4,250 femnles, Chinese,
very prolific; 10,730 females of th"
Latin race, very prolific; 9225 fc

males of the white race, other tlnn
Latins, fnlrly prolific; 12,002 females
of the Hawaiian race, nonproliflc. To-

tal of all females, CS.S10.

Moreover, while tho open admission
of Asiatics Into Hawaii Is about over,
tho Japaneso government continues
to allow a very considerable number
of young Japanese females to enter
the Territory of Hawaii, who almost
invariably come to marry soino young
Japanese already in the Territory,
which marriages are consummated
Immediately upon tho arrival of the
women from Japan, without the par-tic- s

to the contract ever having seen
each other before, these women bein-- ?

generally known as "picture brides,"
from tho fact that they are often se-

lected by Japanese in the Territory
from photographs that are forwarded
from Japan for that purpose. This
system results In multiplying the Jap-

anese population much faster in Ha-

waii than one would infer from :i

statement merely of the number of
Japanese still coming to Hawaii.
Japanese Having Citizenship Rights.

It is true that many Japanese re-

turn yearly to Japan with their fam-

ilies, but theBe children bo-- In Ha-

waii are almost Invariably provided
with official certificates of birth,
which establish their American citi
zenship, and therefore their right Mo
return to Hawaii and assume, tho
rights of such citizenship, including
the right to vote, whenever they
personally so elect. Of course tho
Japanese born In Hawaii and remain-
ing or returning there, upon orrl- - ing
at majority, are privileged to vote on
an equal footing with any other c'tl-r.e-

and some of them have alreuly
started In to use the'r rights of p

In a small way in the matter
of voting and In the matter of taking
up public lands. That, the exercise of
these privileges will increase verv
rapidly from now on is patent to all.
In short, conditions have merely iO

continue in Hawaii as they are now
to hand tho Territory over indust'i-oil-

an(i politically to the Asi tic
races, unless the c popula-

tion Is fortified by Immigration of
Caucasian races.
No Natural Stream of Caucasian Im-

migrants.
Considering that phase of tho ques-

tion, I desire to call attention to tho
fact that there Is no natural stream
o.' Caucasian Immigration to Hawaii

tho natural stream of immigration is
Asiatic, which would long since have
completely filled Hawaii but for ar-

tificial barriers of tho law. There Is
no natural stream of Immigration to
Hawaii even from tho United States,
to amount to anything, to offset the
Asiatic population. The labor condi-

tions aro moro inviting, tho standard
of wages higher, and general condi-

tions moro favorable on tho mainland
of the United States than they aro
in Hawaii, so that not only can wo
not count upon nny stream of Imm-
igration to Hawaii from tho mainland
of the United States, but tho reverse
is tho fact, and the natural stream
of Caucasian Immigration Is awav

from Hawaii to California, so that
Hawaii Is confronted with tho per-

plexing problem that after wo Imprt
Latins, as we have. Into Hawaii M

gieat cost sooner or latere many cf
them and their families keep drifting
away to tho Paclc coast, nnd this drift
will become Intensified and more
rapid the more nn Asiatic population
multiplies and fortifies In that Terri-
tory, tho natural result being, that
Caucasians, even Including tho Lat-

ins, nro forced to tho conviction f'at
Hawaii Is no nbldlng placo for them,
am' that howover prosperous tho.v
may bo thoro temporarily, the ulti-

mate welfnro of their families Invito
them to preparo to pull up stakes In

tho end and get to tho Pacific const,
thfcro to mnko tholr permanent homes,

(Continued on page twrlve.)

COLONELS CARRYING THE COFFIN CONTAINING

THE BODY OF THE LATE IG FREDERICK VIII

IN COPENHAGEN THE DEAD RULER'S
COPENHAGEN, June 1. The arrival here of the remains of tho late King Frederick VIII, who died in 1 lam-

bing, Germany, was made the occas'on of a remarkable demonstration of love and grief. The coil'.n was ia.
lied ashore from the royal yacht by colonels representing various arms of the Danish service. The dead m'-rr't- ;

charger, a handsome horse of pute white, was led, riderless, In the l locession.
i

r " 11'.-:- : ' "A a. tart mmtat . - - "Hv.i ' v two-- , , '' -- ... -
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PROGRESS IN INVESTIGATIONS !
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AUTOMOBILE EXPORTS OF

THE UNITED STATES

OTHER LEADING

D

thousand automobiles will in the calendar year 1908
the export the United ,2U,000.000 in 1911;States In the fiscal year .tho Bam Prancewith the present and their

value, Including parts and creased ?24,COO,000

will J27.000.000. 000 ' of the United Kingdom,
statement necessarily In from $7,000,000 to $15,500,000;

round terms, for the of stalls-'o- f Germany from $3,000,000 $11.-tic- s,

upon figures the estlmatok000,000; and Italy, from $5,-i- s

based, has at detailed 500.000 to $0,100,000 in tho
ures ten They brief period from 1908 to
show, howover, nearly automo-- ' there was an absolute gain

to countries in $15,000,000 300 cent in
the months ending with from United States; of
xnlu. and half million dol-- j ever 100 per cent la
lars; thereof, and from the United Kingdom; of

dollars; sent separately $8,000,000. tr 2GC cent In
from tho head of from Germany; and
ports of rubber manufactures, over slightly more than 10 per cent in
two nnd automobile engines thoso from Italy,
two-third- s of million dollars, mak- - Approxitratc'y 25 ten of ho
ing total for the ten months of automobiles the

twenty-tw- o million dollars ed shipped to
and fully justifying the that about per cent to Europe, chiefly
for the full twelve months the total 20 per to
Will approximate and probably A.mrnlia, per cent

$27,000,000. to America; and pro-onl- y

the exports to to the
nnd of the 900 and various countries in Asia,

to our territory, nla, and Africa. the ten
valued at $1,500,000. months ending with tho

This of $27,000,000 of period figures of distrlbu-automobll-

sent out of tion available in tho bureau
In in marked with; statistics, 4710 wero ex- -

tho figures of decade ago, 1902, ported to the Kingdom, 4424
by the way, the first year to Canada, to

in the of 1282 to 849 to
tho of of and other Oceania; and 1502 to

sufficient to scp- - countries. wero
arato record, the that year also during the same period,
being less $1,000,000, as automobiles to Hawaii, 342
against $27,000,000 ten years later. and cloven to Alaska.

Tho growth in of the automobiles imported into
United has been France supplies

especially marked during the period one-hnl- f. the 845 machines
since this growth being imported during ten months

with tho expansion of the Ing with 339 wero from
mestlc industry and 170 the United Kingdom, 115
decrease in imports of automobiles, from 108 from Germany, and

In the period from to 1904 from countries,
ot Tho fall In export

of class of mobiles an especially feat--

CAMPAIGN LAUNCHED al)OUt twenty-flv- o million dollars, from uro of the bureau of
live million dollars in 1899 to thirty ures. show an average

1904. Inerpfise Iwnn. tlnn nil
up" campaign opened here and dolInr. Jn im and Qf
will bo until Berkeley period from 1904 the of $980, the average export In 1912
made "spotless The Police tho output practically two thus but more
Department has eight tour-- and mil'lon do'lars.' one-ha- lf that of 1909. This

Undfr HiT'.D" I1"1 ing the city to llnd violators of tho from ,niIllon dol,ars 1904 t0 nble fa ln th" eragc valuation ot
tho of Secretary Wil- - given to such factors us 240 "'""on in Accompanying the automobiles exported laprogress has been ness and ordinance the ot tn,8 notab,0 productioni part to the 8eIl.during the past few years in the im-- ; accordance with the principle.! sWowalk areas and yards. who thl? of automobiles decreased Ing price nutomoblles during the

of sorghums, thus, established, a great navancc has fa" to to clean up after tho warning from four and quarter million dollars period question, a disposition on
different varieties of sweet been made lu the Improvement iri-- i,v tii iiinr,r0 win In HiuG .mi four mid nil- - tho rt nf ninniifn-tnro- r r,iiin

kaflr

In

from

1909.

mllo, durra, mllo and in the extension m,tnr in irn Hon In 1907 to approximately two and the nrice of tho machines to meet. Ul 1 T UllUlVi LLTrecently tho area devoted to it. Ureedlng lias . half million dollars 1912. ' tionular demand, hut mnro mnmi.iliv
blu.u uuu no accomplished the evolution of a""" wiHle France still leads the .to the rQct that large of par- -
status, but the work dwtrf hich grea used "secont
conducted the bureau of plant In- - and a"d who willfully neglect that an(, nre In ycars belnf;duttry o the department of agricul- - refuswltu a K,,,i header- -a strain countries rapidity growth of ported to and thoture during the past years has arrested. noticed howover,a,lllc,H henoIIiennl and mucll 0XI101lJUl0. ,,or t.v WoBt ,mlIc8. thus tho aver- -

tholr great value grain and considerable work is being doneearner tne stanu.ua soits. Ap- - ;ii'pt om- - own exports of thn lss ago valuation of tho cntlrocrops. widespread public nilrntion .h,. r,f l.wo.iini.'iP""' city iu clearing away tho . ,.,.. . . . ,r . ,

their iiutu uauui iiruhts aild pro-wce- anl tlloro no
consequently been duccd dwarf bears arre3ts if

sorghum which brush ot being cut'Jo wlmt ls a11 tno reo
crops aro tabling Btalte. The
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wheat In these respects. beforoCI.op whlch IIowers

census 1.000,000
mm mbK0 caUH0 ot

grnln with a has becomo
average ,,otrnv tllo tho craln 8orKhums

aero for the stov- -
hnvo commercial movement

i, iuiui ui iuu fQr ,arg0 ot
shown Is $15,000,000, B0Uthern TcXas.

the list 'tho crop
farm crops, below - beingon
and above ($12,000,000)., tcan nd81)cnBabi0
To value, however, bo rog,on w,cro ,t Krown.

value tho acreage re-- , ,mportant tho
ported by census "Coarto

Ht tll0 have
forage." but eoparated

d lurnB ,m8l Bi!C ycars.
odder Much acre- -
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MACHINE EXPORTS
FROM UNITED STATES
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By , would not think
,luno of his to bo

rent liscal year will make their high- - for past ten days has rnd not even the of ss
oei record and will aggro-- Tnft's and Ilarnes had served to move This

10 million dollars. Over 100 fclurtcd for Hln wan tho as laid beforo
million dollars' worth havo ox- - iolco potent In and about tho Taft.
ported th0 United States dur- - nnd ho Is sot Hut tho trouble as and tho
lug tho 18 years slnco tho official hard in favor of others make plain to lies hero.

value on'y $2 a ods

under

Great

total

5.

U-

i tho
began, of which sum 80 million dol- - Is tho only ono about r.ut upod tho pf Fairbanks or

worth, or one-ha- lf of tho total, whoso courage and heart nro or tho
In tho brief period as as Iloostv pates would their

sinco volt's. Should tho lines In Chi- - and escape across to Hoosovelt whllo
complied by tho Bureau of show signs of his they wero tho In

SlntlstlcB, of Commerce wlll go far toward brief, it would bo a case of trying
rnd Labor, them swap horses In tho middle of tho
chines for many years and others among the nnd from every angle of
important factor of tho trado. Ttoosovolt saw today, practical
In 1801, tho for which Tnft was trying nnxlously to get'i to Force Bolt,
n record Is available, tho out tho pit, had ofj must stay In tho race, not wlh

to $1,002,708; in 1872, They explained to nny hope ot winning to tho
in 18S2, $2,017,515; In 1892, ' that, every effort o White but as tho solo and on- -

$3,133,92; In 1902, and lu find a substitute for him, thoy must
1912 will show a total ot
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COUNTIES

AND CHIEF FIGHTING

ALFRED HENRY LEWIS. Hughes, however,
WASHINGTON, Tawney, allowing entered

pleadings
probably support,

Chicago tonight. situation

national committee, Tawney

Fairbanks

Whether people
Tawney

lighting Hughes, delc-Mcr- o

exported desperately Indomitnblo through

Figures wavering, making transfer.
Department prcsenco holding
Indicate sowing steady.

Tawney Impossible
export people politics.

earliest
exports! having enough

(mounted $2,-ith- e fighting. him,! finally
430,085; howover, falling House,

$1,022,01)7;
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machines reflects

domestic
product

000,000
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assertion

smaller

articles striking

Include

lingers

convention.
Huqhes Refuses Budge.

willing

ly mothod of boating Ttoosevolt,
winch, by tho way. is nil tho Taft
men look for at this crisis.

To glvo Thoodoro Roosevelt' tho
"Bccrlfico" nnd tako Tnft's placo in, regular nomination would win
tho center ot tho- storm. Lincoln lose glvo him the Republican
would Jump Into tha arena it soma. ty.
gtronj, fiand. wont bohlnd and iwistsd To s(wm rqllqr him put qf tho cqn- -
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You Can't Be Happy With a Headache
Probably mure plwamire 1b spoiled because of headaches than from an

other reason.
Whi your heart anhef It not only makes you unhappy but It la very Ap

to Interfere with the pleasure of everyone elue aroutul you. One can't bo ex
pooled to be very cheerful and pleasant when chip's head is simply splitting

And there Is no need of suffering. Keep a box of

Stearns' Headache Wafers (Shac)
In the house when you nro at home carry It In your bag when you travel.
That Insures you against tho annoyance of headaches jour own and other
people's.

Stearns' Headache Wafers are as pure as they look, nnd the snow-whit- s

wafers certainly Indicate purity In the highest degree. One dose cures, and
leaves your head "clear as a bell."

It Is so much better than any other kind that your own Interest demand
that you InBlst on STEARNS' tho genuine.

THE BEST
AUSTRALIA SENDS US TIHE

TON AND SOME GOOD BEEF WE

ORDER FOR THESE DELICACIES.

Metropolitan
HEILBUON AND LOUIS, Propr'i

Telephone 3445.

O0OCKXK0OOOO0OCK0OO0C-O-

Bargains
Large Assortment

BEDS at Discounts of Fifty Per. Cent,
o Every Bed a Real Bargain. Mustbe Sold
q Quickly.
t
o COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd.
o
0 BISHOP ST.
O

&oaKOiitt&

El rf"ii
Irons

For several years we have handled the Pelouse, and it
is a dandy. There is such a demand for them that we
have had trouble in getting our orders filled promptly.
We have several sizes and can give you any thing from
the ordinary family size up to the big Tailor's Coose.

Have you seen the little electric stoves, toasters and
roalerhealers made by the same people? They are the
best in the line and will interest you.

I

EXCLUSIVE
English and American Weares.

style unenualed.

W. W.

OlKDOlXOjKO0WO

tho always

the

Abadle's French Method.

777 King St. Telephone 1491

J. Weiieig
225 Hotel Street, opposite Ha

wallan Hotel, will sponge, press and

do repairing suits for

By now electrical process. Try

BUTTER
BEST BUTTER THE BEST MUT

CAN PROMPTLY FILL ANY

Market!

i

Beds
tof Slightly Damaged

IN GREYS
Made to your order with fit and

62 South King Street

CHINESE NEWSPAPEIt

PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING.

No. 49, cor. of and Sts.

PAPERAll kinds Wrapping Papers nnd

Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN PAPER
SUPPLY CO., LTD,

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
Phone ,1410. .Geo, G. Guild, Gen. Mgr,

E. O. Hallf& Son, Ltd.

PATTERNS

AHANA

in

HANDSOME

000K00 OOOOOOOOOOO0

OLIVER
VISIBLE TYPEWRITER

In Oliver the printing point Is and positively visible,

and printing point Is placed In a natural reading position.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
Alex. Young Bldg.

O0OCWOOCKHO000Oi3KC

DRY CLEANING
By

French Laundrv

Royal

minor men's

SO GENTS

the It

,T"t OD1 J

J

Meat

,L!d.

Smith Hotel

&

mmum mnwmkiyj
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PLATFORMS IRE IWIPDRTANT

THAN CANDIDATES. SAYS CLEWS

NEW YOIIK, June 1. I!'I2. toll

days Ht homo and abroad tended to

materially restrict stock mnrkc n-

itrations. Another Influence which
discourages activity Is the approach
of the conventions next month at
Chicngo ana Baltimore. Some Idea
can be formed as to the forthcoming
candidates for tho Presidency, but
thus far little has been said or niado
known as to tho platform of either
parly. At tho moment this Is of ev.--n

nore importance than the personnel
of the candidates. Radicalism Is
rampant In nenly all parts of the
country, especially In tho West:
hence the formal declarations of each
side will be awaited with Intense

The technical position of tho
nifrket Is also somewhat uncertiin,
the recent rise having been englneiv-o- d

by parties who have not entirely
pureeeded in disposing of their sur- -

uui
of
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Pius products energies, If
Outside of Wall conditions bottled up too would run inH

are generally favorable. reports congestion and
e dally becoming much satis- - Tho In

uamag Having been
,'y for by good condi- - being, hardening must bo antic-- t

elsewhere and by prompt re- - on the commcncc-plantin-
Of wheat, oats hay ment of moving demands.

orMiaornen,at aT0, As to the ftltlro c"'s the mar- -

vP 80mo of present political un- -

5LIT ot rtln bCCaUSe!taint.es, there is basis upon
the to much furtherfor slightly dlmlniaJmri mninninli nf lilo Ol, ,.!,!acrenv Th .....w.ny oi import-

ance that likely to bo short is
that cattle. The last drouth and
u.e nigh price of feed
forced thn onrlv mmlrAf?n
nnnntlMn-- ,." b

me pres-
ent deficiency in and
bigh prices of beef, which nro natur-
ally raising such
The only remedy for this
Is eating less meat, which can read-il- y

be done to advantage, since tho
American among tho

ment eaters in tho A
curtailment his diet in this respect
would undoubtedly benefit his health
end hls pockotbook tho same
lime.

Th0 enormous volume of our
eign trade an old but significant

"u'u's es- -

timates total exports the year will

THE MORNING

CABLE. REPORT

(Continued from page one..)

CHICAGO, June H.-R- op-

resentatlvo McKinley, for
rresment inu, in rormai statement,
issueu last nignt, declared that
has nrnof that FMnnnvnH'H wnrb-- l

ers navo actually attempted to bribe
ui iiiu uuu unit

equally "desperate measures have
ueen resorted a frantic endeavor,
to avert the inevitable doom that

tneir aspirations m tiio

nated at ballot. He had
to say about the platform.

mr. uixuii uibo issueu n iormai
statement last night In which

refugees as
as ""r"rWl!11.

approxlmatc $2,200,000,000, or $150,-000,00- 0

In excess the previous high

record I" 1911. Imports
to rench about $1,600,000,000,

purpnsslng the record of 1910 by

over $10,000,000. worth
toting that exrort

In spite of the of

iRrlculturnl to
Wo less less

to Europe because thoy
at home, and

more more of manufactur-
ed products, which amount to
nearly one-hal- f total exports.
Our ability the

of the world with nrui
ufnetured products In direct

with Great rtritaln and Oer-mc.n-

is a of highest Im-

portance. It means not only i

our credit
but If means

siocks. hether tilM- - j Indus-matel- y

or as as outlet
j and which,

Street tightly,
Crop depression.

nioro money market is Found

'"Pensaieu but a
ipated or before

corn, and crop

iT view

c t
To h5 Httlo

crop and wliich carry aa Uiril I m
i .

seems

it. . . . .

i" '
f

tho

a popular outcry.
,

is

world.

is
' i,

manager
a

ueiuBuies ouierj

to in

awaits con--j

It Is

growth

It

position. Rates easy for the tltn- -

wl" "l ""
the political atmosphere clear and
appear more hopeful, then stocks may
ho bought with greater confidence

n an1 tIlp Hsin8 tld of radi- -

callsm prove more unsettling, then
securities are likely to bo offered
mnro freely with a depressing effeof.
The crop outlook is of etjual if not
of greater importance than politics.
Without good crops an active for-
ward movement will bo impossible.
Strong support is still in
evidence, owing to the extraordinary
abundance of new Issues, which have
noi yet passed strong boxes
arc still partly in the hands of dis- -

I.M...1 ....
miliums. intrinsic conditions may
bo sound, but caution and natience
a-- e desirable political and crop
uncertainties begin to disappear

HENRY CLEWS.

A MOTHER'S STORY,

a uoy and my Boy," a true
story for mothers by a mother, ap-
pears In the Woman's Home Compan-
Ion for Jlay. The name of the author
is not given. It is an unusual story
telling tho of a mother
and her prohlems in training her son,
one tens how through scout activi
ties ho and his were led
away from rough things to finer sen- -

timents. In closing hor story sho
says:

tt a t ii.,...na , nun tiie matter over I am
led to believe that It is barely po
slble there bo a grain of egotism
in my eager endorsement of tho Boy
Scout movement. I have often longed
to tell the Itowdy'.s r.nd the 'Bully's'
mother how sho could train her boyB,

flagrant mistakes in tho Braggart's
and I have felt that I had

no right. But now they been
Boy Scouts six months, these threo

Bring 10 green stamps and ono dol- -

.ar for a complete Boy Scout Suit.
Gveen Stamp Store. Beretania and
Fort streets.

vi.iit.uu. no uiou.Baiu uiui ii is uownu nave desisted; I havo yearned
certain that Mr. Taft would bonomi-.t- o show the Braggart's mother her

first

paid
his compliments to the men who havo I can see the Boy Scouts' organlza-"bee- n

circulating tho report that Mr. tlon effecting tho very changes I
noosevelt intends to both the Repub- - have longed to effect. I can see tho
lican party. That is Just a plain, un- - 'Bully no longer of the
varnished campaign lie. Thero is no name; tho Braggart become a silent
tallcpf a bolt and no talk of a com- - and useful member of society; and
promise candidate, and the report tho Rowdy? ho Is not two feet
that one has been liscussed is not me as I write; his head bent duti-tru- o

in tho least. I expect some sensa- - fully, 'along with the carroty head of
tional developments within a few tho Boy of my theories, over tho
days, probably before the opening of Boy Scouts' Manual, studying absorb-th- e

convention." cdly certain signs
In a statement issued at Oyster Bay which ho to his superior offlcer;

last night, Mr. Roosevelt took tho op- - as- - flno a boy as you would care to
portunlty to attack tho national com- - see. Ho even gets up now In manly
mitteo on its decisions in tho Ken- - fashion to offer mo a chair when I
tucky, Arizona and California cases. Como in the room. And neither his
"It Is almost unbeliovablo that tho mother or I, nor anything in our
committeo should havo seated tho woman's sphere, is accountable for
California Taft after tho that but only solely tho Scout
landslide in that State ror progress aw and tho grimy and much fringed
slvo candidates." Scouts' Manual that has been

WASHINGTON, Juno 13. In a ml- - compiled and written by men who
nority report filed by tho committee woro oneo boys themselves, and who
upon immigration tho literacy clause understand, as no woman ever does
in tho Dillingham bill, now boforo or can a boy.s wor.d lt custom
the . houso. is disapproved. I would tako my hat oft

CORDOVA, Alaska, Juno 13 So to them; as it does not, I say, "Lord
far as had been reported at a late bless you, gentlemen!"
hour last night no lives wcro lost in 4 .
the eruption of tho volcanoes In tho A man ,nserted a ..c;a88fled Ad ,

Aleutian range. Many natives, how rhe star ,atelyi receIved an an8Wer
over, aro destitute and their condi- - and closed the desred dea , ,e8,
tion is bolloved to bo desperate as than one hour after the paper left thn
tho vegetation has been killed office. Star "Classified" ads. bring
their live stock destroyed. Rovenuo quick results.
cutters aro now rushing food and
supplies to tho speedily

possible.
j

, Fine Job Printing, Star ''Office.
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WOMEN, AVOID

OPERATIONS

Many Unsuccessful And
Worse Suffering Often Fol-

lows. Mrs. Rock's Case
A Warning.

Tho following letter from Mrs. Orvillo
Rock will show how unwiso it is forwo-mc- n

to submit to the dangersof a surgical
operation wtien often it may be avoided
by taking Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable
Compound. Sho was four weeks In
tho hospital nnd ennio honvo Bu-
ffering worse than before.

Here is her own statement.
Paw Paw, Mich. -- "Two yenrs ago I

Buffered very severely with a displace
ment. I could not
bo on my feet for a
long time. My phy-
sician treated me for
several months with-
out much relief nnd

'', 2-- r--' at last sent me to
Ann Arbor for an op-

eration. I was thero
four weeks and came
home sufferingWorso

'' ? hi '( than before. My
mother advised me to

try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and I did. Today I am well and
strong and do all my own housework. I
owe my health to Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and advise my
friends who are afflicted with any female
complaint to try it." Mrs. Orville
Rock, R. R. No. 5, Paw Paw, Michigan.

If you are ill do not drag along until
nn operation is necessary, but at once
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.'

For thirty years it has been the stan
dard remedy for women's ills, and has
restored the health of thousands of suf
fering women. Why don't you try it?

Imitation typewriter
work.

GEO. S. IKEDA

1264 Fort St. ,

Tel. 1140.

WANTED
The watches other watchmakers can

not make keep correct timo. No work
too difficult. Wm. Prucha, Fort SU
near Pauahl.

8ALE OF GENERAL LEASE OF

UPPER POUNALA, EWA, OAHU.

At 12 o'clock noon, Monday, July
8, 1912, at the front door to tho Cap!

tol Building, Honolulu, thero will to
sold at pubic auction, under Part V

of tho Land Act of 1895, Sections 278

285 inclusive, Revised Laws of Ha--

wall, a general lease of the land of
Upper Pouhala, Ewa, Oahu, contain-
ing an area of 810 acres, more or
less.

Upset rental $405.00 per annum;
payable semi-annuall- y in advance.

Term of lease 15 years from July 1,

1912.

All boundaries to bo fenced.
Purchaser to pay cost of adver-

tising.
Reservation regarding land requir-

ed for agricultural, homestead, re-

clamation, settlement or public pur-

poses, and the further conditions that
tho rents of all lands' withdrawn for
pineapple cultivation to be fixed by
arbitration, will bo embodied in this
lease.

All persons desiring to object be-

cause these lands should be home-steade- d

or otherwise, aro requested
to present such objections to tho Board
of Public Lands, in writing or in per-

son, on or boforo Friday, Juno 28,
1912.

For maps and further particulars,
apply at tho ofBeo of the Commis-
sioner of Public Lands, Capitol build
ing, Honolulu.

JOSHUA D. TUCKER,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, June 5, 1912'.

5ts Juno 6, 13, 20, 27, July 6.

CIRCUIT, --TERRITORY OF
IN PROBATE AT CHAM-

BERS, NO. 4184.

In the Matter of the Estate of Sereno
K. Bishop, deceased. ,
On Reading and Filing tho Potltlon

nnd accounts of Jonathan Shaw and
Arthur C. Alexander, Executors of
tho will of Sereno E. Bishop, where-
in petitioner asks to be allowed $0.00

and charged with $0.00, and asks that
the same bo examined and approved,
and that a final order bo mado of
Distribution of tho remaining prop-

erty to tho persons thereto entitled
and discharging petitioner, and sure-

ties from all further responsibility
herein:

It Is Ordered, that Monday, the
ir,th day ot July A. D. 1912, at 9

o'clock a. m. boforo th0 Judge pre-

siding at Chambers of said Court at
h!3 Court Room in the old Y. M. C.

A. Building, In Honolulu, County of

Honolulu, bo and the samo horohy Is
appolntod tho timo and place for hear-

ing said Petition und Accounts, and
thai all persons interested may then
ind there appear and show cause, if

any thoy have, why tho snmo should
not bo granted,

By tho Court,
(goal) A. K. AONA,

Clork.
Dated tho Cth day of June, 1912.

LYLE A. DICKEY,
Attornoy for Petitioner.

4ts Juno C, 13, 20, 27.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
'Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.

A special meeting of tho stockhold-
ers of tho Honolulu Gao Co., Ltd., will
bo held at tho offlco ot Castlo & With-Ingto-

37 Merchant street, Honolulu,
Territory ot Hawaii, on tho 22nd day
of June, 1912, at 9 o'clock n. m., to
consider nnd net upon the authoriza-
tion of an issue of bonds in tho im-

mediate sum of 1300,00,0 and eventu-
ally in tho nggregato amount of

to refund tho existing bond-de- d

indebtedness of tho company, and
for other purposes, and tho execution
of a trust deed or mortgage to secure
the same, and the transaction ot such
other business as may properly bo
brought boforo the meeting.

A. N. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, Honolulu Qna Co., Ltd.
Dated, May 28, 1912.
6ts May 30, June 3, 8, 13, 17, 21.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Estate of Dr. Charles T. Rodgers.

Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given to all cred-

itors of Charles T. Rodgors, deceased,
to present their claims, duly authen-
ticated and with proper vouchers, if
any exist, even it tho claim is secur-
ed by mortgage upon real estate, to
tho undersigned within six months
from date, either at residence of Wil-

liam D. Alexander at 1508 Punahou
street, Honolulu, or at residence of
Henry C. Meyers at 2434 Notley St..
Honolulu, within six months from
date.

Any claims not so presented will bo
forever barred.

Honolulu, Hawaii, Juno C, 1912.
WILLIAM D. ALEXANDER,
HENRY C. MEYERS,

Executors of will of Dr. Charles T.
Rodgers, deceased.
Sts Juno (5, 13, 20, 27, July 5.

NOTICE.
Wo wish to announce that wo havo

secured the services of Mr. Henry T.
Akul, formerly of M. Mclnerny, Ltd.,
as a salesman In their establishment.

H. Afong Company, Importers and
dealers in men's furnishings, Empire
building, Hotel and Bethel streets.

OFFICE OF CONSTRUCTING QUAR-termaste-

Honolulu, H. T., Juno 3,

1912. Scaled proposals, in triplicate,
will be received here until June 14,
1912, 12 m., for furnishing building
materials. Full particulars may be
had upon application to this office.
F. B. Edwards, Q. M.

Gts June 3, 4, 5, 6, 12. 13.

BY AUTHORITY
Office of the Board of Health.
Honolulu, Hawaii, June 3, 1912.

Tenders for Paial, Leper Settlement
Scaled tenders in duplicate, endors,

ed "Tenders for Paiai, Leper Settle'
ment," will be received at the office of
the Board of Health, until 12 o'clock,
noon, Monday, Juno 17th, 1912, for
supplying tho Leper Settlement, Mo
lokai, with paial during the period of
six months from July 1st, 1912 to De-

cember 31st, 1912, under tho follow-

ing conditions, namely;
Tenders to be for tho price per bun-

dle of paial weighing twenty-fiv- e (25)
pounds not. Tho paial to be fresh
ly made and securely packed in ti
leaves and delivered in good condi,

tion at the Leper Settlement, Molo
kai.

Tenders to be based on the supply
of 900 to 1900 palai per month to be
delivered as ordered by the Superin
tendent and the supply to begin with
tho first week of July, 1912.

For further information apply at
tho offlco of tho Board of Health,
Honolulu.

The Board reserves the right to
purchase taro from Walkolu Valley.

Tenders must bo accompanied by
a certified chock equal in amount to
5 per cent of the tender on the basis
of 1200 paiai per "month.

All bids must bo submitted in ac
cordanco with, and bo subject to the
provisions and requirements of Act
62, Session Laws of 1909.

The Board of Health,
By Its President,

J. S. B. PRATT.
10ts June 3, 4, 5, C, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12

and 13, 1912.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER
RITORY OF HAWAII. HOLDING
TERMS IN THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by Mars
ton Campbell, Superintendent of Pub
He Works, Plaintiff nnd Petitioner, vs
GOO WAN HOY, ET AL., Defendants
and Respondents; Eminent Domain,

Term Summons.
THE TERRITOR" OF HAWAII:

TO THE HIGH 8HERiF OF THH

A. X

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, or hit
Deputy; tho Sheriff ot tho City und
County of Honolulu or his Deputy a

YOU ARB COMMANDED to Btim-mo- n

Goo Wan Hoy; Knoch Johnson
Kamaka Stlllman; Roso Mclnerny,
wlfo of E. A. Mclnerny; E. A. Mclu
erny; Carl Ontal; George D. Robin-
son; George T. Robinson; J. A. Ma-goo-

Llllkalanl; Thomas Lalnkea;
Rose K. Alan; Lum Chan; China
Kwau Khl; Wong Loong; Harry Doo
Joe; Japaneso Benevolent Society,
corporation; W. O. Smith, S. M, Da-

mon, E. Faxon Bishop, Albert F. Judd
and Alfred W. Carter, Trustees

tho will and of tho Estate of Ber-nic- e

Pauahl Bishop, deceased; John
Doe, Mary Roe; Jano Blue, and John
Black, unknown owners and claim-
ants, defendants and respondents, In
enso they shall fllo written answer
within twenty days after service here-
of to be and appear before tho said
Circuit Court at tho term thereof
pending immediately after the expira-
tion of twenty days after service here-
of; provided, however, if no term be
pending at such time, the to be and
appear before tho said Circuit Court
at the next succeeding term thereof,
to wit, tho January 1913 Term there-
of, to bo holden at tho City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu on Monday, the 13th
day of January next at 10 o'clock
a. m., to show cause why the claim
of the Territory of Hawaii, plaintiff,
should not be awarded to it pursu-
ant to the tenor of Its annexed Peti-
tion. And havo you then there this
Writ with full return of your pro-
ceedings thereon.

WITNESS tho Honorable Presiding
Judge of tho Circuit Court of the
First Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid,
this 16th day of February, 1912.
(Seal) (Sgd.) J. A. DOMINIS.

Clerk.
Territory of Hawaii, )

)BI
City and County of Honolulu. )

I, J. A. DOMINIS, Clerk of the Cir
cuit Court of tho First Judicial Clr-cul- t,

Territory of Hawaii, do hereby
certify that the foregoing is a full,
true and correct copy of the original
summons in the case of Territory of
Hawaii, by Marston Campbell, Sup-
erintendent of Public Works vs. Goo
Wan Hoy, et a., as the name ap
pears or record nnd on file in the of-

fice of the Clerk of said Court
I further certify that the natltln.

prays the condemnation for uio as
public highway of tho foll'wlnr a.
scribed land, situate In the City and
county of Honolulu, Territory of Ha
waii, to wit:

Beginning at a point In the outh.
west property lino ot Kuakinl Street,
which point is Azimuth 318 46' 677.21
feet from the line betweea tho Go.
ernment Street Survey Monument on
unna street at tho northeast corner
of School Street and the monument
above Kuakinl Street, opposite Kun- -

wai L,ano, which survey line Is seven-
teen feet (17) offset from the new
south-eas-t property line of T,nih
Street, thence running by true azi
muth and distances as follows:
.1. 47 10' 544.2 feet in a ltralgni

line to a point, thence: In a
curved line to the left harlm a
radius of 920.0 feet;

2. 42 39' 144.63 feet direct ber-in- g

nnd distance, thence;
3. 38 .09' 120.02 feet In a straight

line to a point thence: In a curved
line to the right, having a radius
of 875.0 feet;

4. 44 29' 193.04 feet direct beartno
and distance, thence;

5. 50 49' 131.47 feet to a point 1b
tho north-eas- t property Use of
School Street which point la azi-
muth 322 29' 7CS.5 feet from
the government street survey Una
on Lillha Street, thence;

6. 322 45' 50.0 feet along the north
east property lino of Sehool
Street and across Frog Lime to o
point, thence;

7. 230 49' 133.0 feet ia a itralght
line to a point, thence: In a
curved lino to the left, hating a

vradius of 925.0 feet;
8. 224 29' 204.07 feet direct bear--

lng and distance, thence;
9. 218 .09' 120.02 feet in a straight

lino to a point, themce: In a
curved line to the right hartai a
radius of 870.0 feet;

10. 222 39' 136.77 feet dlrnet heir.
ing and distance, thence;

11. 227 10' 542.9 feet in a straight
lino to a point in the south wen
property line of Kuakinl 8treet,
thence;

12. 138 46' GO.O feet aloag the loutn
west property line of Kuakinl
Street to the point of beginning:
Containing an area of 56,787 c

squaro feet.
All persons having any interest In

tho land sought to bo condemned ara
hereby warned that unless they ap-

pear at said Court on or before Au-

gust 6th, 1912, they will be foreter
barred from contesting said pelltloa
or any judgment entered thereon,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hs'
hereunto set my band nd affixed the
seal ot said Circuit Court, this lit
day of April, 1912.

(Seal) J. A. DOMINIS
Clerk of tho Circuit Court of thf

ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JR
Attorney General, and

B. W. SUTTON,
Deputy Attorney General Attor

noy for Petitioner.
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JUST OPENED

ro
Regal

made on tho latest
Shoes

London, l'arin SENATOR ROOT COIIIifllTTEE'S CmQIul ?oi5?j9'5s'i'!
BostonCafe nd New York Custom LnBts

BIJOU ENTRANCE. (Int
Rttj;ul

and

QUAttTKIt

Dethol.
Slnoo

King

SIZH3.

Store
and Bethel

NATIONAL CONVENTION CIIAinMAN. : UC A nUYl A T S 0
0

Day and Night Servlc. 0

Pau ka Hana OPPOSED BY COLONEL ROOSEVELT! vv 1 0

Forcegrowth 6

HAS NO RIVAL IN SOAP

WILL DO IT. Is the Place to Dwell
THE ACME

Automatic Dress Forms
Are tho only entirely satisfactory ad-

justable bust form on the market.
Wo have Just received a now ship-

ment of the best model, tho full length,
elght-nlec- o model, which wo sell at the
New York price, ?15.

EHLER'S

BEFORE
taking a policy of life Insur-

ance In any other company
ask to see the

CONTRACT
In the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF BOSTON, MASS.

and compare the many ad-

vantages It offers wlth'those
of other companies.

Castle& Cooke,
LIMITED.

General Agents.

UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
G. HORAOKA, Prop.

Is now able to supply the families ol
Honolulu with first-clas-s cooks, wait-era- ,

door boys, yard boys, and chauf-
feurs. Thone 1420.
208 Oeretanla, near Emma.

Bride and Beach Atom tor 99i
it Wood.

Quick Meal Blue Flam Oil (Store
Perfection Oil Stores.
Giant Burner GaaollM SUtm.

EMMEUJTH CO., LTD.

Castle & Cooke,

BWWlUlMl Tk

Shipping and
mission Merchszs
SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS.
Representing

Ewj Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Works, of St. Loul
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Bollera.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
New England Mutual(Llfe Insuranci

Company, of Boston.
..Aetna Insurance Co.

National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. Hartforo

Fire Insurance Co.
The London Assurance Corporation.

000X000X00urinx
MAT'S OLD KONA GOTFI1).

Best In tho Market
HENRY MAY ft CO.

Phone 1271.

iOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Wyandotte
The Great Washing Soda, used for

Hospitals and tho Homo.
Cheaper than Pearllne.

ANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY.
Phone 1973.

COOK WITH

Phon 3184. F. J. McLoughlln
HONOLULU FORQE CO.

General Ship and Machine Black
mlthllns. Tools and Spring! milt

and repaired. Estimates glTn oa
rire EacapeB.

111 Queen 8t, near Alakea,
Honolulu H.

You

Want
JilV.k that Is pure, milk that
is rich, milk that Is whole-

some, milk that is food in

health and medicine in sick-

ness; milk that comes from
absolutely sanitary dairies un-

der conditions that are open

to all who care to Investigate.

That is the kind of milk wo

sell.

Honolulu

Dairymen's

Association

Telephone 1542.

Have you seen them?
The Campbell Kids The Pippin Puppy

The Pippin Pussy
They arc at our Btoro and the Children

will go wild over them

A. B. Arleigh & Co., Ltd.
Hotel now Fort.

THB

WONG WONG CO.
Builders and connactois

Office, Maunakea 8L

IXXXXXXXXXXXXC
8TEINWAY & 80N8 AND

OTHER PIANOS.
THAYER PIANO CO.

Ill Hotel Street. Phone till.
TUNING GUARANTEED.

3XXXXXXXSXX$XXX93

BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
At

Lowest Rates

RnnivGrsary Sale
NOW ON

REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS IK.

iLL LINES OF HATS ' FOR MEN
IND WOMEN.

NUUANU ST. NEAR HOTEL.

0. Brewer & Co.
LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission mams
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

B. F. Bishop Prasident
Goo. H. Robertson

W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivors Secretary

J. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. H, Cooko Director
R. A. .Cooke Director
A. Gartley Director

CHICAGO, Sky 28. Senator Eilhu Root, who has been chosen by the
committee on arrangements to art aa temporary chairman of tho Republi-

can national convention, which meets here on June 18, will be opposed by

a candidate of Colonel Itootevelt's selection. Senntor Root was temporary
chairman of tho Republican national convention in 1901 which nominated
Colonel Roosevelt for president and later became secretary of stale In

Rorv?evelt's cabinet. He Is a supporter of President Tnft's candidacy for
renomination.

TAR'S MAINSTAY

(Continued from Paso Nine.)

vention and make him head a b 'it
as they know he will would, follow-Ins- ;

defeat, leave him dead outsido
the breastwork. Tho
people, tho Barneses and tho Taw-ney- s

and tho others, would at least
retain control of tho party machine,
which they could keep cleaned and
oiled and ready for another and less
unfortunate day.

But to do these things as thov
tol(; Taft, they must use his name.
It was the only way they had discov-
ered of keeping his delegates togeth-

er. He reluctantly consented whllo
tri'stinc; that some other trail out
would be, found.

Taft has no longer any heart. As

one caller said in coming away from
the White House, "Opposing Roose-vei- l

with Taft is like opposing a thun
derbolt with a halo of hay."

When Tawney doparted tonight,
however, it was with tho understand-
ing that should worso come to worst
ho could take Taft's name Into tho
convention.

Tawney Fighting Hard.
Tawney, whose business in Jifo Is

to beat Roosevelt, was very optimlH-tic- .

Tho steam roller had worked In

Columbus and ho felt sure It would
work in Chicago, ny way of encour-rgenient't-

Taft and to strengthen
his failing soul, Tawney caused a
fcneral annnoucement in Taft's fav-

or by thoso most interested in Roose-
velt's overthrow,

Sherman who, it is now settled-w- ill
bo named If Taft is named is

out in print this evening saying, "U
Is all over. It is going to bo a bad
day for Roosovolt. Taft will lnvo
tho Chicago convention."

To tills fulmlnation such ns Over-
man of N'orth Carolina, Smith of
South Carolina, Dalzoll of Pennsylva-

nia and Anthony of Kansas gavo
hearty printed assent. Thcso things
aio supposed to have a buoyant ef-

fect on Taft, who certainly docs
stand In crying need of comfort.

One thing which brought tho ghost
of a gleam of satisfaction to tho Taft
face, a faco frorn which that cele-

brated smilo ImB long been absent,
war tho unofllcial aBsuranco that
when ho left tiio Whlto Houso ho
would ho offered tho presidency ot
Ynlo. At least ho would hnvo the
opportunity of bolng president ot
something; and thereat a faint glow

lit up tho Taftlan countenance

Opposition Is Patriotism.
As Tawney was about to depart 1

nuked him for his views on Roose-elt- .

They may add to tho gayety
of nations, though they served no

ether turn. Said Tawney:
"My opposition to Roosevelt is not

personal or partisan. It Is based on
patriotism. I do not want to see the
country Mexicanized. He will bo
beaten, too. He sees It corting and
!s already beginning to squall.

"The man by nature Is an Imperial
ist; ho is a dictator in his heart.
Men say he can't help it; that he
wat born that way. Very well. Thoy
could say as much in defense cf
wolves and rattlesnakes.

"I've watched Roosevelt for seven
White Houso years. His instinct Is
to break tho law, defy tho law. He
cares no more for law than a cow
cares for a cobweb. Lot tho law in
terpose, like a fence, between him
and his desires and ho pushes down
a panel of that law fenco and goes
across lots over popular rights.

Wants to Play Dictator.
"What did lie do in tho Tennessee

Coal & Iron matter? Didn't ho dofv
nnd break tiie law? His pretense
vns that ho wanted to avert a panic.
There was no panic In sight, hone
indeed outside his own convenient
imagination. Tho whole illegal action
was based upon ills intense willing-
ness to disregard tho laws and play
the dictator.

"I could go on," said Tawney, "and
namo you Instances by the score
whin Rqosovelt snapped his lingers
at tho law, hut whnt's tho use? Ev-

erybody knows of that, tho trouble
being that only somo of us seem to
caro.

"That, however, Is tho reason why
I'm against Roosovolt. Ho'a a throat,
a menaco to popular government
and ovory man who calls himself a

patriot ought to bo against him. The
flsht will soon bo over. Taft will bo
renominated, Roosovolt will bolt, the
olection will como off In November,
nnri that will bo tho end of Roost vel.
When tho ballots aro counted Iio'll be
too dead to skin."
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THE HALEIWA MOON.
Tho moon Is just past full tho

attractions at Halelwa In tho scenic
lino multiplied. Tho week end
be spent thero at a co" of $0X0, pay-

ing all expenses, tho passengers leav-

ing tho city at 3.20 P. M. returning
Sunday evening, by tho limited, arlv-in- g

In Honolulu at 10.10 P. M. Thoro
Is golf, tonnis and bathing for the
guests to Indulgo in and a chicken
dinner 1$ served Sunday evening. An
Inexpensive trip with of pleasure
thrown In.

Fir.- - Job Printing. Star Onlcf.
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Here you will find everything that conduces
to comfort among worthy neighbors and beautiful
surroundings. On the carline a few minutes from
the heart of the city, in the path of the trade winds
from the mountains and with the best bathing beach
at your door. If you are at all interested in Hono-
lulu real estate, either from a homeseeker's veiw
point or that of an investor, you should immediately
make arrangements to meet our representative at
bueatiful BEACHWALK.

Henry Waterhouse Tru6t Co., Ltd.
SALES AGENT

0'tOJOjil05O5OitC;0;O;&:5:it:i:Ot

Special Alteration
On account of alteration of our store we are going to hold a SPECIAL CLEAR-

ANCE SALE for 30 days.

Entire stock of GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS and STRAW HATS, must
CLOSED OUT before July 1st.

SOME OF OUR SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICES:
SALE COMMENCES SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 1st. All prices

MARKED BELOW COST.

1000 STRAW HATS FROM 15c to $1.50.
One lot Men's Collars 25c per dozen. 25c Men's
Neckwear will go at 15c. $3.00 Woolen Under-- ,
wear Suits will go at $1.00.

Prices on all other goods cut in like proportions.

You will never have another chance to get good goods at such ridiculously low prices.

wnai m
About A
That if

Dandrff?S
There is just this much about it :
Dandruff is a germ disease, is
most untidy, annoying, and leads
to baldness. When chronic, it
is very stubborn, but surely
yields to thorough and energetic
treatment. AH germs must be
destroyed, the scalp must be
restored to health. Here is the
remedy: Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Ask your doctor about using it.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

Prepared ty Dr. J. C. Aytr & Co., lowell. Men., U. 3. A.

Consolidated Soda Water'
Is Absolutely Pure

TELPPHONE 1171.

..):.

be

C. K. CHOW & CO.
THE CORNER STORE

Corner King and River Streets

Sale

4

Give your grocer an order for

CR1SCO
Tll .ncnfiTr Cnnlrlrtft (Pvrrrrmnrl S

Better than Butter or Lard

.i

The last from the
brought us very

swell line of fine new crene
in all colors.

steamer
Orient

Japanese Bazaar Fort street

Leave Your Address With
HPT OTTTmrnAnTTTTl
1 OUlill UK1UJV1
and have the auto call for the gown you

wished Dry Cleaned'

Phone 3350 Alanai St. npar Hotel
O f - m. jfc
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IN HIGH
WHO DO

lm l ACK lo the land forthepeo-l- a building Inspector, etc, "11 In Im

If ,f plo, "back to the people"
flj for their officials. That

' aarma to be the rule nowa- -

Itas. WlUietn the numerous recent

possible for an executive to itire
Is right and to force Installations
methods to efficiency and
economy unlets been
ly In contact with conditions."faftancea In high oftlce who Jmen get t0 work immediately to serve

)SJt yearning, which they ennnot re- - tlie 0ty m, H policeman, In blouse andpre, 10 tnrow aaide tneir rones aim rBp as a nreman in red nannei ln

with the common thronR art-- 1 t slilrt (presumably), as ft street
ttui motives n. u.tc them but in al- - cl. .mer with brush and broom

llaroun

the

"

Left right Governor Hooper, Governor West, Oregon (photograph American Press Association))
Mayor Hunt, Cincinnati.

most every case the avowed purpose Is lieini; ,m rxiu-mel- energetic and do any nocturnal but he
the desire to learn conditions m r uin-f- uun Mr Hunt found walks and from office. On tha

people, or certain f im l tt) u in persuading his family way he doesn't hesitate any
live and move h.ive l' ir be- - and his ml .i.ssnciates that It teresting looking citizen going the

lng. The latest of i.i. to proper thing to And as he isisamo way and discuss municipal af- -
Indulge In such practical suc:iolog is major of one of largest Amerl- -
ifenry Thomas Hunt, the youna mil i.in cities, as has a record
energetic mayor of Cincinnati. efi'cu i acquired before he conceived

Mayor Hunt wanted to learn fiom fie n!. .i . I'is latest "stunt," It Is pos- -
ttls own experience how It feels to he a sible that tne mayors other cltits
fttreet cleaner, a policeman, a fireman. will moved to follow his example.

r

LIIERftlESI
(Continued from Page Nino.)

Tho situation is thus perplexing

and Uifflcult that nothing but the ab-

solute necessity of preventing the
...iniUni Aointtelnlnir nf the islands iiiio

thoso uatura

In fact, there is nottiing eiso

do to make surrender

of to tho Asiatics, which

means th9t ultimately

and vitally remain of Caucasian m

educational

PLACES
POPULAR "STUNTS"

lie
of

looking
he Intimate

he
of

df

lie

of
bo

for in Senate
n.eiely, wo understand, inadvert- - In to necessity or

sincerely getting amendment through
Hawaii f asking

opportunity (struggling nonprinting element,
governor, of in accrd,

Mainland), throw I

hopelessly helplessly matter public
o i : i'k ut iuu ......

responsible pulling Hawaii to peo-tion-

in Hawaii If to where large.
to

except abject
Hawaii

conclusion, coin-contro-

dominance amendment Secretary
we Asiatic powers.
Hawaii Belongs

no geographic
fluence Hawaii considered, climatically considered,

the American maintained internationally considered, Ha-ther- e

merely by of arms an wa)1( mlles C03st of
g garrison of soldiers, United States, should become rn

nt cost to public, Otitic possession on our
Treasury of Federal Government. 7 iinvan. iJy tokens belongs'

Thankful for Uneducated Latins. , America, not to Asia,
these conditions not strike thN

thankful to un- - great opportunity checking
educated Latin, mora offsetting Asiatic dominance in
makes in homoly virtues nnd islands, for wo fighting not cniv
paclty honest toil for of battles hroid-catto-

Moreover, children bO potnt of fighting th-

educated, and therefore thoattlo of every citizen
chance, a chance heartened states, every Asiatic to

drooping a ;)01,uitIon of Hawaii, d'scmiso it us
in onesided o 01 geunih. wo ,,iftasc. tho burden ro- -

tl rough this proposed Immigration
law the greatest boost help In

favor of Caucasian Immigration tint'
to Hawaii in past 50

years, to opportunity 10 got
Into Hawaii those who this

can not got mainland
because of tho test con- -

1m- -

prefers

Hawaii. can not
because educa-catlon-

test, now have a chance
get never

before, what

has

America.

sponsiulllty of
United to

American
Every Caucasian, on

1 ormanently population
relievos burden

ortioimtely In
rutlays

in unlettered in maintaining garrisons in Im-

migrant, horotoforo otherwise.
go to mainland to to

If
of

we
to of wo

Is to

be

'vholesoino enduring
situation it

Caucasian homesteaders
soldiers.
necessity

Inducing building Caucasian population
continuing I

disability prevent opposition against present
mainland Hawaii

United States. administration homestead
Hawaji wholly

unworthily among situation,
persons. system Caucasltn dishoartoning
Immigration Is carefully safeguarded.
Theso peoplo

financially Hawaii chances
luinglng worthless mito-la- l. making a permanent

ntlvantago having
migration conducted undor admin-Stat- e

authority, whoro families
chosen Governorship Dispute

laborors. j

desired nniondmont without touch-abou- t

situation
proposed fiovornor myseir,

legislation. Providentially which r oppose roappolnt-f.reato- r

I to considor
brought contest or it anothor

(unity amendment thought investigate It

In getting In
municipal

of Cincinnati may
Inspired

of badges Another governor
nothlnc a
Jlfl.ichid, hurKonmstcr
who snooped In order

under
was

"on Qaynor

to Tennessee:

rambling,
man to

which tho classes to
and din was

tho
the of

and for

so

lominatlon

mainland

istratlon.

prosonts

In this
many of

carefully concealed

Ben Hooper
wanted to himself

ve ask omitted after all there is dlvldeu sontl- -

ment Hawaii as the
and wo you thai this

jcu shut off om ve are now for.

as the
are to do our duty all us are

us an.1 do not wish to intrude into

and ever tbU these
me awtrcii
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the other hand,

added
that strain pro-- 1

matter direct
from United States Trea- -

talned tho hill. The fil,ry
nnd now, wail and need

tho rather thin ,,nlnt out you how much
Into

this

hold him that had
and the

civic

and the cure for
will be if is met by

rather t'nn
by armed So vital--- y

have I felt tho for
point, him to stay after wo up of
p.ot him reason of tho to ho that havo leen Into

upon him that tho
hls the of tho of "on tho point that

hie of the'
Thoro need bo no fear that wo will inws of aro inndo- -

from theso qUato meet tho and that
of of tho ofi

from to tho coast Is
cost too much per due to tho fact that while ho pros-lt-

for us wasto money In pora In tho
in ThU or homo thero

Is 0110 of tho im- - nrP poor that tho blame for
rests upon tho local

aro
rather than niero Never Mind the

,If you can soo your way clear to
wo have to bring grant our

somo such to help us lng upon tho Issue tttis raised be-

en! as itself In tho Frear
other undor

at work tho main- - mont, do ask
land havo this oppor- - thnt give

to our door. Tho or In any way.

thus touch with
people and with

Hunt huve
been by the
Mayor (laynnr New

who has
say

the Calif
the of

around
how his people were faring
grand v(7.ier when he himself

the Job Mayor doesn't

by

the his
stop

these uttl, do.
fairs with him. way Mr.

has picked up pieces
from

him by the
Not long ago

vat feel for

was the for no

beg that
will not The plant- -

thh. ors, the
we the and

and thus more
than
aiuiui

still
get

all will

win

tne

who the

for the
will

the

tho

ana"

We not
more

thin

and Idle

tho

by
will

scloct
Our

any

this

and

and
his

on not

the

i, )2.

tho

my
vith Frear and give your
careful before your

is arrived and
of tho upon

the and for

what penitentiary life whs like, lie
himself for very brief

term, however the state prison and
peered through the iron bars of cell,
heard the measured tread of the war-
ders and ate the prison faro. Hut
may be doubted whether he really en-

tered lull) the spirit of the thing, to
speak. There's a radical difference be-

tween the convict his stripes and
precedent of man the power to remove
York, to the of shame

of

to net

not

In-

formation
politicians.

Tennessee

by

great
by

differences

uuiit

directly

conditions

STAR.

olved present
it

eommltted
to

who recently Imprisoned himself over
night Hunt uf Arlxotia seems
run In the fiitnll do things of
that sort.

Probably the forerunner of (lie Amer-
icans in office who did and do to
get into touch with the people was the
late Hazen l'ingree, one time mayor
of Detroit and later of Mich-
igan. time of Mayor l'in-
gree looked at his city's empty lots and
decided that they were not needed
Immediately the sites of houses they
might well be put to some other use.

he had them Into potato
patches for the poor. As "Potato Patch"
Plngreo ho gained great renown, nnd
the tubers helped to plant him In the
governor's chair.

Potatoes enter also tn
the career of the mayor of In-

dianapolis, Samuel Lewis Shank, wh
has been doing his best to down

by having the farmer dea.1

directly with the people in potatoes
apples and other forms of provender.
One of Mayor Shank's interesting and
popular "stunts" tho supervision of
sales In the public market of his city.

In of his former terms of office
Carter II. of Chicago, the

mayor, Instituted system of
popular hearings by the city executive.
Every afternoon at about o'clock
he left his private office for tho outer
chamber. There, unmindful of the fate
of his assassinated father, he received
all who wanted the ear of their mayor.
They stood In lino, and ho
them with handshake and request

they make brief.
Until the lino was gone ho heard
grievances and listened to suggestions
about the running of tho city

It was "getting in touch with
the people" In literal well theo-
retical senso.

There are many other officials who
have done out of the way things In

lJ!rtl order to for themselves how

sTvl things were going. Mayor Seldel of
v,,3 Milwaukee, the Socialist defeated for

Gay-n- or

Governor

controversy

consideration
decision

committee
amendment;

prominently

middleman

Harrison

govern-
ment

sitting in his shirt sleeves
in his office, may bo mentioned. Tho
late Senator Bob Taylor of Tennessee
and his brother, Alf toured the
state fiddling, termed it, at-

tract the crowds. Mayor Sam Jones of
Toledo, O., "Golden Rule" who

now dead, conducted meetings every
Saturday afternoon at his factory, and
his successor. Brand Whitlock, novel-
ist mayor of the Ohio city, assisted
him. Whitlock does other things which
lie outside of the beaten track. Next
fall Governor West of Oregon will ride
horseback 600 miles from Salem, Ore.,
to Boise, Ida., to attend meeting of
western governors. On the way he
will deliver good roads speeches.

ARTHUR J. BKINTON.

that purpose, for no other, ask
that the records of this contest, as
contained In the office of the Secre-
tary of the Interior, containing an
elaborate discussion of present condi
tions In Hawaii, be sent for and thcr

considered, If, as I say, you

are thinking of denying request on

0"r part which, vital as it to us, is
impels for eomii-- ! that however consider them; but vital the American
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learn
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Governor
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Hunt

governor
In scarcity

converted

present

ono

present

greeted

their business

Taylor,
they

Jones,

cnghly

take record metce Labor
of War to state their views on this
Important issue,
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OTHER PUBLICATIONS
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SWATTING OF THE FLY AGAIN
RESOUNDS THROUGHOUT THE LAND

war against the fly Is on
It Is a war to theTHB on both sides. Either

man kills the fly or the fly
kills the man. No compromise, no
mediation, Is possible. When the hand
of the man Is raised against the fly It
should come down with a fatal whack
else the foot of the fly will bring deadly
disease to the man or his wife or child,
Therefore for your own sake and for
humanity's sake SWAT THE FLY I

This Is tho season of battle, the time
for the waging of tho war. In the
spring the hatching of the fly la his
declaration of hostilities against man-
kind. In tho summer he does most of
his fell work. In the fall he relapses
Into the state of comparative Inno-
cence which makes mankind forget his
sins. In the winter few files are seen,
but In the spring they appear again In
all their vlclousness. Unless they are
checked then the later months see
them In overwhelming numbers, each
one a potential carrier of death and
disease. Therefore in spring, summer
or fall, even in tho winter, whenever
opportunity offers itself, SWAT THB
FLYt

If the present plans of the anti-fl- y

societies are carried out, next year will
see us afflicted with fewer flies than
this year, the year after will see a
further reduction In the numbers of
musca domcstlca, and so on, until tho
flyless millennium arrives. Every board
of health and health society In the
world Is Interested In exterminating
the fly. Probably tho most active of
them all, however, Is the fly fighting
committee of the American Civic asso-
ciation, which Is sparing neither ex-
pense nor time In the effort to elimi-
nate the obnoxious insect. The head of
the committee Is Edward Hatch, Jr., of
Now York, whose portrait Is reproduced
hero, together with an enlarged picture
of a fly. "Four years ago," said Mr.
Hatch recently, "when we began this
campaign, it was hard to push becauso
the disease bearing habits of tho house-
fly were little understood, and the facts,
even when comprehended, were
thought too disagreeable for discus-
sion, but now the campaign Is push-
ing Itself and us to supply the demand
for ammunition."

By ammunition Mr. Hatch meant the
pamphlets, booklets, circulars, letters
to newspapers, etc., with which the war
on the Insect disease bearer Is con-
ducted. One of tho latest shots tn the
campaign Is the Issue of the Fly Fight-
er, a four page tract In newspaper
form, the official organ of the anti-fl- y

movement Some of the time of the
committee and Its head has been

recently to the discovery of a
poison for killing flies. The most ap-
proved method seems to be the use of
formalin mixed In the proportion of one
ounce to sixteen ounces of equal parts
of milk and water. Fly larvae may be
killed In the manure in which they
Chiefly breed by uss of high calolura

of the United States Department 01

Agriculture for April contains the lol
lowing:

Annual report of th Hawaii agri-

cultural experiment station for 1911.

Under the supervision of office of ex-

periment stations, United States De-

partment of Agriculture. Pp. 61!, pis.
7, fig. G. Price 15 cents.

The Function and Distribution of
Manganese In Plants and Soils. By
W. P. Kelley, chemist. Uno'er the su-

pervision of office of experiment sta-

tions, United States Department of
Agriculture. Pp. 56. (Bulletin 28,

Hawaii Agricultural Experiment sta-
tion.) Price 10 cents.

The Use of Artificial Heat In Curing

lime or of Iron sulphate without serious
toss of the fertilizing quality of the
manure so treated.

Greatest stress Is laid upon cleanli-
ness of stables and back yards as de-
priving flies of their favorite breed-
ing places. Young and old are enlisted
In the army of fly fighters, an army
which, it successful, will do more for
humanity than all the soldiers ever
brought undor arms. The boy scouts
have been Impressed Into the service
of the worthy cause.

In a poster Issued by the Women's
Municipal league of Boston tho fol-
lowing directions on "How to Get Rid
of Ilouseflies" are given;

"Alt garbage and horse manure from
stables should be always kept covered

The flly (photograph National Geeursphle am Edward Hatch, Jrv'
one of its most foes.

and removed once each week in sum-
mer, and all houses, yards and alleys
kept free from filth.

"Persuade your neighbors to take
care of their refuse.

"To thus deprive flies of their breed-
ing places is the best way to get rid of
them.

"All houses and stores where food Is
exposed for sale be thoroughly
protected by screens, and any stray
flies be caught upon sticky fly
paper, trapped or poisoned.

"The careless and dirty storekeeper
must be controlled by public opinion,
otherwise he will allow files to Infect
the food he sells and continue to dis-
tribute disease germs among his cus-
tomers."

Ilouseflies should not b allowed by

Cigar-lea-f Tobacco. By W. V. Gar-

ner, physlo'ogist in charge of tobac-
co and plant nutrition Investigations.
Pp. 25, figs. 4. (Bulletin 241, Bureau
of Plant Industry.) Price 5 cents.

Highway Bridges and Culverts. By
Charles H. Hoyt, Superinten-
dent of Construction in charge of
bridge engineering, office of public
roads, and William H. Burr, Profess-
or of Civil Engineering, Columbia
university, consulting engineer, office
of public roads. Pp. 21, pis. 14, figs.
3. (Bui etin 43, office of public
roadV?.) Price 15 cents.

The Patteurization of Milk. By S.

Henry Ayers, bacteriologist, dairy di-

vision. Pp. 44, figs. 32. (Circular 184.

thoughtless persons to live on Oi
ground that tho harm they do Is exn
aggerated or that they servo some use--
ful purpose In nature. Nothing can b
further from the truth. It Is welt ea
tabltshed on scientific authority, such
as that of Dr. I O. Howard, the United
States government entomologist, that
the fly Is the most dangerous enemy of
man on earth. "The fly," says an u- -
thorlty of high repute, C Gordon
Hewitt, entomologist of the Dominion
of Canada, "is an animal which nor
malty bears on Its feet, legs and body
and leaves in Its track the organisms
productive of decay and not infre-
quently disease. It has been tried and
found guilty In Bplte of the question-- ,
bags of those who maintain tha doo

society)'
active

should

should

formerly

trine that overy creature perform,
some useful purpose. Its function to-
day Is nothing more or less than a
danger signal to indicate Insanitary
conditions and the presence In tha
neighborhood of decaying or excre-men- tal

substances. Abolish these and
the breeding places of the flies will b
eradicated; maintain them and this
potential disease carrier will bo re-
tained within our houses."

Among the diseases which the fly Is
convicted not accused, but convicted

of spreading are typhoid fever, tu--
Dercuiosis, cnoiera, diarrhea, dysen-
tery, summer complaint, etc He la
man's deadliest enemy. Therefore, for
your own sake and for humanity's sake
SWAT THB FLY I

WALTON WILLIAMS, j

bureau of animal Industry.)
A Plan for a Small Dairy House.

By Ernest Kelley, dairyman, and Earl
E. Parks, aairy engineer, dairy divi-

sion. Pp. 5, figs. 4. (Clrculcr 195,

bureau of animal nldwtry.)
Directions for the Home Pasteuri-

zation of Milk. B. L. A. Rogers, bac-

teriologist, dairy divsion. Pp. 3, fig.
1. (Circular 197, bureau of animal
industry.)

The Red Spider on Cotton. By E.
A. McOregor, scientific assistant. Pp.
13, figs. 5. (Circular 150 bureau of
entomology.)

Assistance to Private Owners In the
Practice of Forestry. Pp. 8. (Cir-

cular 203, forest service.)

Guaranteed Under the Pure

Food Law

OUNCES for CENTS

Your Dealer Sells It

)


